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Hereford welcomes new pastor
Da¥id Slwnp. pictured with hisFiero. recently 1llOlw'eQ.t.o Hereford
[0 assume pastorial duties at Hereford Church of the Nazarene.
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BY SPEEDY NIEMAN
Editor-Pubhsher

A potential Deaf Smith County
project [0 make paper from milo
stubble has received a boost with the
announcement thai the Texas
Department of Agriculture has
approved a $14,000 matching grant
for rc eareh and development.

Ken Rogers, Lone Sial Insurance
Agency, reported Friday thai he will
be in Austin Wednesday to accept the
grant. Joining him for the presenta-
tion will be Dr. Patrick. Odell, Baylor
professor. who has completed much
research on agricultural residue pulp.

Rogers, Odell and Chris Peterson.
a paper technology expert from the
University of Miami of Ohio, hosted
a group of local citizens to explain the
project in November of 1989. At the
time, Rogers announced the Hereford
Industrial Foundation had agreed to
fund up to $5,000 to update study on
ag residue paper pulp. He has since
received. samples of paper made from
local milo stalk.

Altnal time, Rogers said the idea
"offers more potential for economic
development in this area than any
thing thai has come along in years."
He believe development of such an
industry here could return bout $50
million a year to farmers ia the area.

Rogers, a past president of the
chamber and ex-chairman of the
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DHAHRAN. Saudi Arabia (AP)
- Top U.S. military official talked
Loday bout brl.ngin. the Gulf W,
down lO earth. and allied warplane
rained more born on lrIqi troops to

ften them for I ground blow,
Defense Sec.relary Dick Cheney

and U,S. jo nt chiefs chairman Gen.
Colin PoweU are in S -udi Ar bia to

Ihe war for hesidcnt Bu h,
They mel today in the Saudi

Clpilal orRi)'· ith the U,S.
com ndor In I f, H .. -arm-
SchWIlZkopf, 10dl~_ wh t m 'J
belie'lc i inev' ..~'e- around w .
lodriv Iraq rrom

Sporadle n hLin
I . FoonUl1,ued _ rid·)' n

industrial development committee,
said he got interested in pursuing the
ide .aftcra chance conversation with
Dr. Odell during a meeting at Baylor.
Roger serve on the board of
directors [or the business school at
Baylor.

Rogers aid application for the
TDA grant was made last August.
"They cut the number of grant
applicauons to 100 before Christmas.
then approved the funding of 20
requests recently, with our project
be.ing one of them."

He also noted that he has been
working with the Baylor professor on
a paper 1.0 be presented at a national
and stale grain sorghum producers
association conference at Texas Tech
Feb. 20.

As presented at. the first meeting
here, the industry could be put. in
place by in tailing a number of
"digestcrs"around the county 10
convert the crop stubble to pulp, then
either hip u ro a paper mill or build
a mill nere.

"We think the project has trernen-
dous potential. Ifthe studyproves to
economically feasible, we can gel this
up and running easier than anything
] have ever looked at. If it's not
feasible, we can drop it without
making a large investment," aid
Roger.
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Siamp became intere led 10

pursuing a career in ministry hi
second year in college.

"I was going through a very tough
time when I was a ophomore in
college." Slarnp aid." As with. mo (
people that age, Iwas trying to figure
out what life was about and adju 110
the real world. I was wrestling with
all these emotions. then Ihad on of
a spiritual awakening. That's when
I decided my calling was to be a
pastor, "

A Iter graduation. S lamp aucndcd
seminary and pastorcd chur hcs at
San Diego, Cal if., El Pa o.Tcxas and
Vancouver, VVash.

From his experience during hi
college days, Siamp realized probl-
ems work themselves out.

"When Iwas a ophomorc," Siamp
remembers, "I was wrestling with Ih
values in my life, ethics, moral thaI

"I'm delighted to be here," he said sort of lhing and came to realize
with a smile. "Thi is the first lime things work themselves out. How we
I'vc been able to be ministering in a live our lives directly comes from
town rather than a city." what's inside."

Slamp is looking forward to Siamp finds his work very
becoming an active part of the rewarding.
community. "It's very rewarding and most

"It's going to be fun to be a part ex.ci.LinglOscelivcschangcdLhrough
ofthe town. I'm looking forward 10 the power of the gospel," the excited
join ing one of the civic clubs." pastor said. "II's very fulfilling to be

Prior to his move to Hereford, a pastor, il is a most exciting thing to
S lamp taught. practical l.heol';'SY ~I see people becom.ing more willing to
Southern Nazarene University In have and live honest and kinder
Bdhany, .OK': He KM -n1'tf IM- lJVC!C' . •
ministry for 22 years, For somcone tr' ing hard to make

By DANEE' WILSON
Starr Writer

Racing around in his fiery red
Fiero, David Slamp looks for
prospects. He isn't too particular
about his potentials. they ju 'I. have LO
meet one criteria, the desire 10 learn
more about God.

Slarnp recently took over the
leadership at the Church of the
Nazarene in Hereford. He began his
ministry there approximately two
months ago and is now living in
Hereford full lime.

"I'm deeply impressed with the
church," Siamp said. "It's going to be
fun to work with people wllo arc
doing things be he au e they want to.
not because they have to."

Being from a malt town. Slarnp
, is glad to be back in the 'mall town

atmosphere.
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Blake BLlckley, a senior a1Hererord High School.

has been named ..__ fmatist in the prestigioos National
Merit Scholarship Program ..

Buckley will now be oompeling . about 14,«XXl
other fina~islSfrom acro~ the.' counuy in Ihe selection
of 6,000 Merit Scholarship winners.

The unIque competition foe usc - on a tudent's
academic bititie but lakes many othcrf:clOts into
consideration, including how tho stude.u .cored on

a difference and impact other's lives,
disappeintmcms and fru tr.uions Dr
part of the j b.

"I find it fru urating to know
pcopl 's lives are being changed for '
the beucr and people who need the
go pel don't want it," he aid. "It's
like I ha. e the cure [or cancer and
someone who has cancer refuses the
cure.

"lthink pc pic don't under land
that lives arc changed from within.
To solvc most problems, changes
have to be made to what i inside a
per ion."

As the new pastor, Slamp bring
to t:hc Hereford Church of the
Nazarene n w goals and personal
ambitions.

"Primarily, my goal is to reach out
and m C1 the needs of the communi-
IY," Stamp said. "I've found that the
number on problem in Hereford
school is alcoholism. We. as a
church, need LOdo something Il00Ul
that. The church mUSI create
program to meet the needs.

"A . a church, we need to pass on
the gospel. People need to know that
sin' can be forgiven. ] want to help
people apply the scripture to their
live . My personal goal is to ee the
church c ntinue togrow," Scou, 22 and 0

Siamp believes thaI his life has 10. vid runner,;.-..' .wW..,ft

right with God, before he c n help a day.
anyone else. "I just wannabe amini te.rnd

In the'-m ni uy.you . judged lead "-·.1. m-::.Uir. •
more by what you do, than wh t you need and be a.poiuve infl __

Hereford Travel sponsor. soldi r adoption
Joan Coupe, owner of Hereford Travel Center. stand in front of dj play of d
Hereford Travel. in conjunction with Nadon I Crui e Month. I
the opportunity to adopt 8 Hereford soldier. A bad e bearing then ..
win be displ ycd at Hereford Trove.• fter they bave been adpt"

Ior

arc," he said. "Peoplen pol ri t
off when something i nOl right. I
want to make a positive imn et, bu1
first I bave LO main~in my life ry
mainUlining. .daily rei tionship w,ith
God." . .
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Po.lice s'rre·st four Friday

Hereford police arre ted four persons Friday, including a man, 21, for
driving while license u pended: and three per ODS. ages 25, 28 and 3S
for ,and offense no liabi ity insurance.

ReportSincluded ~ with a deadly weapm int be 300 block of Seventh;
harassment and criminal trespass in the 200 block of Ave. F; theft of 35
worlh.ofitems from a store; diso derly conduct in th 500 block of Myrtle:
assaulr in the 100 b10ck of Ave, G: and a runaway in the 500 block of Ave.
R , F'Police issued 19d18.1ions and investigated two minor accidents nday.

County tameet Monday
Deaf Smith County commissioners will meet at9 a.m. Monday at the

courthouse in Hereford.
The agenda includes discussion of re:aPponionments .of commjssion,?r's

precincts: closing a portion of a road m Dawn; adopu<?n of a .resolutlOn
concerning highway funding: setung a date for a public hearmg, for lax
abatement for Holly Sugar and New Life Development; and appointment
of members to the Child Welfare Board.

,CrilD,estopper Spotli ht
Freddie Savage. owner of

Hereford Texaco. is a dedicated
family man.

He and his wife, Tommy, have
raised four children in the
Hereford area and are aware of the
problems fac.ing todays youth: .

I Hereford crimestoppers is his
'way of pulting back. imo the
community what Hereford has
given his family.

Of course, Crlrnestoppers
cannot work without volunteer and
monetary support. Although the
organization is non-pmfit, the key
to Crimestoppers is money. With
more funds. the organization can
ofTer grealer rewards ..

Freddie would like to sec local
businesses include Hcrdord

•Crimesloppers in their operating
budget.
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THE QUIZ

WORLDSCOPE

By JOHN KING
Associated Press Writer

DHAHRAN, Saudi Arabia (AP)
- Officers in a unit expected LO play
a lead role in a ground assault say the
attack. will be prodigious in size and
speed and will have to swiftly
neutralize Iraqi mineflelds and
artillery.

"You are going to see entire corps
moving across the banlcfield. II said
Col. Leroy R. Goff, a brigade-----------:.&....,, commande~.~ the Arm.y's 3rd
Armored DJ~~on. "Wehaven'lseen
elements;. size moving since the
North African campaign in World
War II,"

Defense Secretary Dick. Cheney
and Joint Chiefs chairman Gen. Colin
Powell were due 110 arrive in Saudi
Arabia today to assess thercadine~s

,.... U&.-y .•~.and,oLhcf allied forces (or
what many believe is an inevitable
ground war.

Men and materiel are being rushed
10 the front, the air war's focus has
shifted to Saddam's ground forces -
leading to speculation that an
offensive on the desert could come
as early as next week.

FREDDIE SAVAGE

THE QUIZ IS PArlT OF THIS NEWSPAPeR'S
NEWSPAPER IN EDUCATION PRClGAAM

00 poUtU {or todt fJlMI.tion
au_1"i!d ool'rfd(,)

1) SOvIet toIdIiers ate I88nhere patroIng 0 street In VInkA.
UIhuanIa. rn accordanOewllh MIkhaIl GOrbachev's recent
decree, 1he decfee c 101' soIcIefs·to accompany police
on potrols(CHOOSE ONE: throughout tNt Soviet Union. In the
Baltic Republics),

2) 1heU,S.haslostfewplaneslnthe
wor: ogaIns1lraqso tor. lit lost If'fht
18-62 bOrIr'Ibef Q few days ago, In a
~1 rekJtectl orosh In the
(CHOOSEONE:lndan Ocean, Red
Sea).

3) The Presldent recently SUbmIt·
ted his ftscolyear 1W2 budget. The
$1.44 ~ budget plan colis rOf
(a-tOosE ONE: nO new. onty mod-
ertlJt ) tox'lncfeases,

4)Probabfy In antk::~tIon of
~ ~. from.he SovIet
lunkIn.the ec:QfIClIIIIIIk:oIy strpped
ncrtton 01 ..1'.. fee tty hstltut .
tood raflor*'lg.

. 5) -01days 000, ,. - took
, centrad the govemrnent or
. (OIOOSE ONE: SOrnaIa,5u-
dan) and, ncmed AJ MahdI M0-
hamed as u_ norm',s tempotCJfV
PnIIIdant.

MATCHWORDS
~ pHJd. (Dr meA ao~· -'di)

•-deaf o-fCKle away
2-ontk::lJ)otlon b-request
3-cNmc:Ie c-edict
4-serop d-pteporatfon
5-petlHon a-discard

PEOPLEISPO RTS
(I ",." ,tw ~ 1lD1"I'td. r)

o TNs·vec::u morici, ·the 2IXlth amV-
va1I:IfV of the death, of famed
c-orrposer .•?.. whose warICI In- I

C:ludathe q,eros·Don GIoYamI~
and ". Mogle Flute.•

2) Controvenlal Iftsh .. 1..
says ... wi! boyC:.ott the upcomh;.
GramrrrtA.war(/Jf Ihow' to prot - _.
the -mat . u. of __Ofd '

. ~ and to tI'iIOW h8f dIap-
prO'ilCll fIf ftle GI.M war.

•Ipa
EDITORS: The roUow.ing

dispatche .were subjected to security
review by the U.S. military.

WITH U.S. MARINES IN
NORTHERN SAUDI ARABIA (AP)
~ AlJied oldiers at the front arc
stockpiling extra food bee use
military officials expect huge
numbers of Iraqi soldiers to give up
after I. ground war starts.

Leaflets explaining how to
surrender are being distributed in
large numbers in southeastern
Kuwait. where Iraqi troops are
believed to be mainly conscripts of
questionable commitment lO baule,
said Col. John Easton, commander of
the civil affair unit Ier the 2nd
Marine Division.

Some of the 825 Iraqis now in
alli.ed custody were carrying the
leaflets.

Iraqi prisoners have complained
about food shortages in their units
and have said day-and-night allied
bombing is eroding morale.

ast gro
sorroa 'S NOTE:POrUons of this

story .are based on pool reviews
submitted to military security review.

B~RA:
least 25 people and wrecking ~ half
dozen apartments.

P triqt missiles streaked through
the night sky to hit the Scud. but it
wasn'tclear if they succeeded.

, Baghdad radio reported lhat Iraq
had fired a missile at Tel Aviv and :
aid ilS soldier. struck at allied

ground lroops in Saudi Arabia with I

a. barrage o.f rocket fire, "causing
many 10 ses in men and ammunition
on the hostile side." It gave no
details. U.S. officials did not report
such $1. attack.

For the first time in tJie war an oil
lick from Kuwajt forced Saudi I

Arabia to shut a desalination plant
Friday. and worcers rushed to scoop,
up ~I 'ck crude that. rouledmore Ihan I

60 miles of Saudi eoass, '
Authoriuessbm the plant . t

Safaniyaas • preventive measure 1:0 I

k~p oil from enterings its intake ~
valves. Saudi offICials wc1 The -lie , '
believed to be from an Iraqi -nker
bombed by U.S. wmplanes.remained
upto60 ,milcs from the---'on's main
plant. offk:ials 'd.

A Saudi envimnmen officlaIsaid
IlOdaylhal siS _' of aD misbt-ppear
ear the aile of 11be- add's luge t

,desalination plant·~ It JubaiI- ,in two
10 three ,dly •

The -' " - ··1t21 million
pilon • Car smaller than the giant
-.vu.-uu·Uion·IiLlon .U IhIt Illi-

Y wu , - by Iraqi
opened' Ihe apigOllIt .

uwaiti 'oU '-, inal. Iraq
,e _" • allied ----biqlOuc' - ,orr
,,- Ipill.

tim in. of '··.KD y" ~ Ilbe
of Kuwail ~ it ' bi "

IICIltibn on the - indl of Gulf Wi

'B,yJOHN BROQ~S'l.'
" .. M.n'II~1E Editor
, Hereford nau ,.sp;f ~~
Martinez has been' in the· $1 "
Arab.ian desert since early August
but he may soon be revnited willl his
wife. Lisa. .

The rub is abll his wife :isalso in
lhe S03ed MainlenaDce Company in

~!:o~ni;:'::rda:~~~~:~<
.. • .. _ ........ .. •. ,"'.]1. her.

J !I.': Lisa had 'been on inactive statUI
.while she pve bittinG Zaokary. Lisa , ~
and Robert bad been expecling to '.
receive their dilCllaI'p on schedule
last November. but ~venlS in the

., Pets ianGutthave ch811ged theit.and :
DOROTHY HAIRGROVE the Annts. plan.. _. '

. Feb. 8, 1991 "Robert', ney~seen him (Zack)~ .
- - H' 8S ditd Wand' know h~'d li~e to," 'said,

Doro.thy a rgrove, , , 1m. ROben's dad, 'R4ymond. Ra~mond,
p.m. Fraday al Golden PlainS Care nd,hiswife HNIIII'!wooldlikelohelp ,
'Center ' a. '-,r-' ..' .

G- _..... • 'II be held tukecamoflhebaby.who'wllllik~ly.
rave rae serv~ces WI - _~,_ stay wi~ members of Lisa· faJtul~

!uesda~ at 2 p.m. lR Lla~ ~me~t;Y Lisa will also have to sign over legai
InAmanllo, conducted ~ Rev. ~~ custody of lack. " ;
Evans, pas~~ of TnnJty Dapust The last six moolhs have been hard
Churc~. .01 IIl1and-WalSen Funeral enough on Raymond and Hope
Home IS 10 ~haJ"geOf. arranlcme~~ Martinez, e~n belen they ~~ Lisa

~rs. ~aJfgrove was bom ~-- may be gOI"J over 10 Saudi Arabia '
6, 1905, In ',?ache. Ok. She ~e4 ,to join her husband in abe S03rd, .
~scarB. HaU'groveonJul~ 1511~5. which suppotU &he82nd Airborne
In. Vegl. He preceded her Inl dcaabllD Div,sionanci goes wherever die 82nd _. '.
19cU. A' -.....-... IM H• to-H --.r.- d- , trUUlltQ locs.. - rs, alrgrovec~e ,eRIOI' .. t has been prell)' hard. especially
an 19.88 from Amanlto. She was a On my wife." saki Jtaymond. "We
Dap~sl.. _ '- _ .watc .. aloe of the news on televisiO!'. I
_ ~Urv_lvOrs Include _8__da~&bter, hopinl w. milht Roben!"

Edlth_ ~alser of Heref'qrd: " 'lbey"'vc"~IqRoberta.few. l
bIoth«.S~)'Dodsono!~~ timoa.includirurjustalewdays o. I
Ok.;_ rivc SISlers, Chrisune. Hamder He had been ~1d1in12 miles: the
and .t.!~Y!JeUWalls, ~ or -. . uwaiti bonier, but was calli~l{roJn
IOJ w. hms~n. LouISe ,Srew.n. of bI.Ck in Dherran when he was
Hectle.y~RUIl1~all~~Alice~pIc~IIUP luppiioslO like k 10
-~ of Amardm;, .2 pandcbUdren. abe front.
,IIO~grea!~~hHdJ!cn.ucI.2peal_ .,' don", know when he'll C411
- reallf8Dchddren. apln. but dine he lOkI ROC 10

worry aboat him that lbinp would
be fIne.. bymoftd. -Hi
bIoG_ DII..-od II) PI him buo

_._ willi 11m.., now,
wiD .... 10 •ne)'

dhe -iPt over .... mon.... '"
-' IIOW it' ...... lIIOII •
~,... it ip' be another

I It'., 1000."

ston _id it is not kJlow:n how
repro 111 _live the pri ners arc of the
re I of S_ dda:m Hu in' fi:ghli g
force.

"What we do know i lhat the
Iraqi troops on the fri nge of the fron t
here arc probably not as di. ciplined
85 the professional troop ." he id.

On Tuesday, ixltaqisdrove to the
oUiedlines in a foufI.·wheel dd¥e
vehicle ,andgave them I,vesu,p10 'th; .
Marine Divi.sion ..

Two officers were among them.
Easton saidth.e number of

prisoners is expected to grow as 'the
war shifts from the ground to the air
and the allies clear mine fields
believed 10 be preventing some Iraqis
from sUJTCndering.

"We have been advised to prepare
for a large number." Easlon said.
"Hopefully, lhere will be hu~ge
numbers because everyone we get

ill. be one less we have to fighC"

WITH U.S. MARINES IN
NORTHERN SAUDI ARABIA (AP)

nd at· ck
Ef so, one of the units expectcd.to

lead the charge probably will not be
at full suengih.·

"We're the last division lO come
into the country so we just aren't
ready yet:' said Army Maj. Gen.
Paul Funk., commander or the 3rd
Armored. .

His unit is awaiting the arrival of
some O(.iLS M I-A 1 main bauie tanks
and tank·killing Apache helicopters.

Stin, aware that an attack order'
·could come soon, Funk..said: "I am
prepared to go (0 war with what I've
got."

Bad weather in Europe and
shipping delays are the main reasons
some of the weapons are arriving late,
he said. ,

Cloudy wcalhcr also has hampered
bombing missions.

Sources, speaking on condition of
anonymity, said Thursdaylhat. Air
Force leaders are ex pectedte ask. for
atieast twe more weeks to pummel
Iraq 'sground Corcesbefore the.aUies
send ground forces nonh against
Saddam' heavily fortificddefense·.

Funk's 3rd Armored. the 1st
Armored Division and 2nd Cavalry
are lead units in the allied baulc, All
are based in Germany and have
extensive training for war with
Warsaw Pact forces.

/
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"They need punlshmem," he ·d.
"'I will control myself."

• Mohan S'Ul'Lan·.job in the event of
a - .ound war will be to help th
M -ine tell fri nd from foe.

He i one of hundreds of Kuw,u. . IN NORTHERN SAUDI ARABIA
who have been igned to American (AP). Pvt. JasolJ. Mattos i sa n W
comb t unilS to. [\Ie inlCrpreters that he has pent Ie Lime in lhe
al\(! guide ~~U.S. :force~move in,- Army than his ~omrade- have pent
towns and caUes&n KuW8Jt.1bey will in the desert.
help disti~gu' .h between Kuwaiti . Mattos was .among 21 combat
n...dlraqis. ' en inecraddedwiLhinthelastwce pI,

'""Adh nimeCaplain,SultanwiU mthe82ndAUbomeDivision,a:mp.id I'

be indipen bl'e." ,said' JSl.Lt ..Fted' 'deployment forte elpected:to .ee the "
Rlildolph.a Marine inleml~ "first action in any gfound war.
officer. uTherewili be Blot ofpoople . M no. an lS ..yw--old from.
-nxious to see us and a lot of people' Modesto. Oalif .•began basic b'ainins
anx,ious to hide." . . on Aug. 28. th-:ee weeks anei the first
. , _Sultan is a. 30-year-;old fO'ice, panuroopers were in the de crt. .
IDspectorwho JandedhI JobWllhthe urmnota __careda_lthoughU·d'
Marines because of the English ~ be." he said. "You just hav to
learned by watching Amcri~n TV prepa:reyour.seUas.much~youcan.:
!~0v.:s ~~ch as uC'olombo: "nd ,. "War was the last 'lIlIn~ o~ my \

KOJak. He has been 8l,~en, a ' mind when .1joined 'the Army. I

,commission in the Kuwaili army. ' ,
Sultan. who wore a uniro.rm and

flak jack.et and. was armed willi an
M-16 rifle, said it will be easy f~ him
to identify Iraqis.

•5
..

I'
~he first ,cha,i1engefor Ithepoygd

units wiUbe to cut w,ide s,w' ths
through Iraqi minefields.

The allies are expected ItO use
bombing and artinery at farst B..t
they likely will be forced to send in
mine plows. rakes, mine rollers and
other devices - many of them- .
mounted on tanks and untested in
combat.

Unless they brcat throushthe
mines quickly, the ,allie4 rorc~ wiU
be easy targets for ,Iraq"5 hqF
artillery arsenal. ,

"We have J.O keep goiWg for~
ward," saidLL Col. Dana.Robenson,
who heads the 3m Anriored's
engineering battalion. "We want 10
be through lhe minefield before he
,can .fC8Ct. n

His men will face infanu:y and
artillery fire a they fighllhclr' WIY
10 Saddam.'s ·ophistica:t.ed anti-laRk
mines.

While .Iraq's artillery is some of
the best in the world. most of it is dug
in and a swift allied .. dvanee would
give it tilde time to reposition.
- U.S. artillery will rely on several
high~tech tacge!-ingdevices designed
I:Ohe1pgunnersmakelheirfirst~ts.
The lunners also will uSe two radar
systems. that IJaCt. incoming anilleJy
and :relum file.

M rti~.~,
VIiI Inay
b ireun-t d ... , .

-.

MADG THOMPSON
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.BY£ZRA DAVIDSON,. M.D. wilh age, fOlitunately. we now have
ways to idenlifyand avoid or Ileal

Not long ago. women who put off ma~y oCtllese problem -. Prena181
childbearing until. their thinies were tesung (such as amniocenlCsis and
a uniquebrted. TodaY. waltiOS past u!lr8sound),cnablC3:dDClorslOde~t
ge 3010 have children is becoming birth de~~ts and o&:herproblems

a popular (and grow~ng) practice. ~for~ birth. Wben _a disorder .is
One mason for thiS trend IOwlId Identified.. couples can plan lor

later molherhood :is, the desire of lft8unent..for·'dle~baby or choose to 'I
many women lO postpOne marriage tenninatc the pregnancy. Olher,
and a family to fulfill career and medical conditions. such d.iaberes,.
eduCJtionalg - Is. Some also, want can be monitored and 1re8led. 10offset.
to wait to ha.ve children untillhey feel. 'dle risks to 'the fetus.
settled and financially secure. In We also have many new leCh~
ad4ilioo, divorce and .remaniage have niques to treat infenility. Por couples
led :som.e older women to slart second with problems ihat'can'-'becom:clCd.
families. _ there may be other options, such as

While thirtysomething mothers invitto fertilization.
have maturity,"Visdom' and stability Despite the increased risk of some
on :their sidc.l!1ley do face some risks ,oonditions ror30·pluswomen. m,osl
with pregnancy not as common women over 30 have a low-risk
among their twentysomething pregnancy, except for age-related
,eounl.erpar1S. The most notorious rislc:geneucrisks. Remember thaI you.
fOl oldermOlbers: is Ibat of having a. play the most important role in having
child with a birth defect. a risk that a healthy pregnancy. Gelling earJy
increases gradually with age. While and continued. prenatal care and
~omen in their ,early 2t>s have I one 'following your doctor's,guide,lines ~~~:--~~f]~
mSOOc'hancreofhaving achUd with will helpcnsuro that you baby is bom 'E-
a genetic disorder, women ages 35 normal and healthy. t====
have a one in 192 change,and 'WOmen

.age 40 have a.one in, Ci6 chance .•
Another ooncern for women who

delay childbearing is declining
fertility with iQcreasing age. A
decrease inl the (requency of
ovulation, blockage of the fallopian
lubes and endometriosis are sOme
causes of infen.i1ity.

In addilioQ,. some medictJ
conditions such as high blood
pressure and diabetes are more often
present among 30·plus women and
may increase the risk of com pUca-
lions during pregnancy. Also, the
risk of mi~aniage is slightly more
common in women over 30 ..

Although the pote.ntial for
problems during pregnancy increases

W'eddin
Holly Ann W, gncrand Norm

OeneHiII,boIhofDai' .plantowed
April 20 in SL Mary' Catholic
Church in AmariUo. .

The bride-eject is Iho d ugb~ of
Mr .. and Mrs. Clyde Wasner of
Amarillo and lite pro -peclivo
bridegroom is th son of Mr. ,and Mrs.
E,G. Hill 0'211 Greenwood.

Mi Wagner attended Amarillo

I'

'Shaw
,installed ~l

at meeting
Sadie Shaw was recendy insUllled

as right. suppon 10 the vice &rand by
D..D.P. Susie CUtIsi"lCl' at the .regular
meeUnsofHcretard Rebekah Lodge'228.' ..

Noble Grand 10 Irlbeck presided
at Ihe business seuioo. Twc.lve visi ..
to the sick, 31 chc;:ercarda. ix dishes
of food and • Dower were reponed.

Sat~~~~;b~'f1:"S::r!:~or
Plans arebein, maclo[or die.

Panhandle Assoeialion of Odd
'Fellow. and Rebetaht which die
Hereford lodges, will ihosl.April 27-
28.

Irlbeck was hosteSS 10 Shaw.
Cunsiriger, Tony Irlbeck. Rosalio
Non.IM:ult, Anna Conklin. Ben
Conklin. Nclma Sowell. Lydia
Hopson. Leona Sowell. Elma LoVing.
Jim Loving, Genevieve Lynn,
Don.xI\y l.ia.nlry. Pegy Lemons. Fern
Durham,O.E. Durham, Mary Lou
Weatherford. UrsaleeJaeobseri, Faye

KeoRuland.

S,ATlN...X LATEX
WALLPAI'NT

d t s
'CoJlc,c, d' employed' a 'e&:
eooJ'dm if rOlAdvIDced Rusines
Produc . in DaI .

Hm. a 198~ graduate of Hereford,
HiSh Schoo]. ii'aduated. from Texas
Tech Universit), wilh de C'Ce ill
finance. He.1 currently employed
with Lehndo.rffUSA in ,Dall- as an
accountam, \

HOLLY ANN WAGNER~ NORMA

'. PreabIN 'milde~iD our shop
• Deluxe Gift Box

• PeriloD8lizing,

:.....'.... UllLIJ

Some tropical fishes lum dart:
when alarmed and hide in shadowy
places where, ,Ihey may escape
observation. "

\' .
Gauze,. the thin. open, cloth made of cotton and other fi..,. .... prob• .,.,

tak •• it, name from the ancient ,city of Gaz. where t'hll' tv,ptII of ,doth wa.
flrat mad.. \

. oughts of our soldiers
are in our hearts and.on our wall.

, .

Showing Our Colo,..: Kim BucJdey (artist Idesigner. left ), looks on
as Charlene San.tkrs {Dente~Jand Phillie, Garza point out the names
of relatives who are currently Beruingin the Persian. Gulf. Hereford
State Bank began the project astJs/&owof support for those locally who
haueloved ones seroing oversees. Hereford, State employee have
placed six of the stars themselve,s.

EveD though the war in the Persian Gulfis some
10,316.25 miles away from downtown Hereford, it,aeems ,8 lot closer to home,for many local residentswho have family. members serving in the United
Statea,'.ArmedFon..

0., braVery, ho .r,glory, and tragedy are
olda that hold 11 meaning for each of us

struggle in the galf continues to touch each of 0
lives,

The employees of Hereford State Boer 0
pra,era for til return lofallAmerican 'm nan
women who . - for our co~ and
ideaI8,·it.rep .

• 384-3458 • 3rd' mpIOn



~hat feller on Tiena Bt CD Cree ay one way LO-et high blood
pre ur,e is lO go mountain climbing over m I 'hill

000
Therearemorew y thanen tom -eaJortune,bUlmoofu would

be i fed with 0 .
000

Fi l movie Iat: .. ·0 youen w wi.r< 'has been roamed fbur time and
)"00 have been man'ed only twice.,"

Second star:" _t's I_ghl,.she' lwoc'hump ead of me."
000

You can usually tcU Aggie, bot you can'l leU 'em much! Ina column
earli r dU week. we commented on thenwnberof A&M graduate living
in HerefOl;d, the. ~ • and _ their. .mighl 'be mCRJ pronounced
by A ,M's; association wilb West Texas Stale. '

Here's a _ po ,we received:
De ~edy:

In this land of HRaid rs", "Sooners" and "Buffaloes~. it was quite a
treat to open my Herd I'd, r nd on Feb. S nd read your comments
__ Ethe pc6ilive effOCCSof'R: - '&1M 001 wrsu and, lhe Texas:. , handle.,
Thank youl

our column also poke of m n boy's reference in church to Texas
A&M be ing Number One. May lethe libeny oCquoting to you fr-om
me BibIc(KJV),Mauhew 18:3: "Verily I y uruo you. excep. Ye be convened,
and become as liOle children, ye shall notenterinL'l, Ihe king~ of heaven:'

Could we possi 'Iy :infer£roml the oomme.n1S made by this veryintelUgenl
child and bytbe Bi ev dlat.OOOdoosn.·tsay" Amen", 'but "GIG 'EM."

. Dia e Hoel, chert an A-,glie Mom
Well, DULne.you make =- real good point. Being a Tex Tcchgrad,

ho CVC!'.ILook more for Bible I'd aboulled and black. Fcrexamplc,
Nahum 2:3--"The .. ield.ofbis mighly men is made red,thev,ali ntmcn
are liDiscarleL" Or,.;Revel lion ,6:1&5-10 And I saw when IIlIe Lamb opened
the seals ...And Jbeh Id. and. Jo. a black horse. OJ

000
The Brand's weekly feaJurc. ".Hustle Hereford", spotlights comm unity

busi and indiv' duals who.are helping make Hereford and Deaf Smith
County a progres tve pI ee LO ;Iive. Ineluded, in the series w,a H&R
Manufacturing. which specializes injackeLS and 'cap and,olhergarmenLS
with ,embroidered logos and names. We were vi itillg with Herschel and
RIllh Black lhis week and leamcd they have in tailed anaulOITlatic pocket-
making machine t the plant, The machines arc manufactured in New
.Jecscy.

The ractory represenlati.ve who came to iosmalilhe machine told: .8I'ack
itwm; lIIeeust one~eliv~ west ofthc Missi - 'Wi. wh~ says something
.bout lhe pregre 1vc auitude of local buslne ses like H&.R. Black sajd
be called anolber scwin factory in Texas LO see if they bad one of the
m c_bines. They had boutlhree times tbe number of sewing machines
__ H&:R and were ,go·ng eut of business. The owner lold Herschel he
W _.. 'too small toput in an automadc poc:ket.-malc.er.Herschel had!to point
oWlbal HOw. lin in business, .

000
In response 10 ,a recent column wbich listed 10 Ways to Slay Fit. a

reader has sem QS dietlluU is designed~orpeople LOcope with.stress that
uilds up .. ring die ,_~ ~' ysays tile diee 'was sent 1,0 ~r

'by.- .,Qua'" __:
DIE---=- G UNDER STRESS

_rt ~I: t
In. grapefruit
l. 'lice dry toast

'80z. skimmed mil

Lunch
4 oz •.Iea~ broiled chicken lnat

Ica~psteamed spinach
l,cup berb8l team

1Oreocookie
Planer

2108vesprti~ bread
I_-S '...... 150... _ upreme pizza

4 cans beer
3 SniCkers candy 'bars

MicI....ne ..1lOU S ack
Rest of lhe package of Oreos
2 pinu ..Rocky Road ice cream
a jar bot.ludge: _uce
NIIIS:. 'cherries, whipp,pcd c:.team
L te-ne:-J •• S::-·
Enlile lrozen- cheescake di:reclly from freezer

RULES FOR THIS DIET
J. II you 'eal something ~d no one sees you cat if. it Itas :00calories.
2•• '(you dfint a diet soda with a candy bar. 'abe,al'ories: in die cand.y are

cancelled out by the diet soda.
3. When you eat with someone else, calories don', count if you don't

eat mare Lban they do.
4.Food!usaI b'medicinal-pw-lposcI- MftI"COWlIS. Exanples: hotthocolale.

'~. "dy.bot todd.)'. chocolale ban, for qukk. cner:g.y" Cle.
5 ..U you, fallen ,p everyone else ,around you. lfIen you 'look d1inncr.
6. M~vie-relamd (ood do DOlhavecalorics because they are pan or tbc

. , • p;w;kage mel not 1M an (B.'S persooaI fuel Examples:
. Milk Duds, buuered.popcem, Too&sieRoll~. chocolate mints.
,. Cookie pieces contain no calor.ics, The processor breaking causes

lealorie leakage ..
8.Things licked off tni.¥cs and ~ns have no calories if you arc·in the

ptOC oCpreparing something. E~amples: peanut butter on a knife
while mating a sandwich. icecream on aspoon while making. suD(iae.

9•.foods ,lh-t h..avethe same color have lhe same number of calories.
Examples are spinach and pi' lachio iee cream, mushrooms and white
,dIorola~. (N01E: Chocolaae isa universal color and may be substituted:
ror any other rood! 'color.) , -

,10 PIlI by on. all tIleIe calendM1, in
ImyolY'a.

I.S1IppoICI·· Idbe .... rul
I'm vile aD dab IIMI8eJ instead of

• it 0lIl fIowen.CII'dI. c.dJ

I,

L-:-wmaker •
Address·e

,\ II

Lloyd Beb~1R • u.s. S~ Ie,
W_ b~Rton,DC 20510. (201) 2~
5921..DaU otlk: (ll4) 761-on7.

Pbil Gra BIt U.S. Sf ate,
\~ashinoD, DC 20-510. (20Z) U~
2934. Lubbock oIfb: (806) 14J..1UJ,. ,

L "7 Combest, u.s. House 01
Representativ W -bin.to • DC
20515. (201) 215-4005. Lubboc:lI:
ornee: (806) 763·1611.

TEXAS PRE S
ASSOCtATION

dioria. opinion around the state
Here is a sampling of editorial opinion from Texas new papers:

Jan. 31
DaUas Morning News on Gulf War:
The rlrSt'blood of U.S. ground troops has been spilled on Arabian sands,

the result ofa fierce night baulc ... 10 repel a border incursion by Iraqi
forces. Allied military spokesmen called the fourincursions onto Saudi
Arabian soil "probing"aUacks ....

.Innicting ~lli':X'easualues, 'csllC,CiaU.y U.S,~asu~1lies, pro~~ly ~ad
more to do With :al Repolils 'of Iraqi matheS dunng Tue day's mcwslon
bear this out When several oflJlc inv.ading Iraqi tanks encountered allied
forces, they reversed their gun turrets, a recognized actor surrender and
one interpreted as uch by the allied forces. Bul after a few minutes. the
Iraqi tanks opened rare. killing several U.S. Marines and olherallied troops.

.111.0 tempmation 10 go in and .retaliale brutally COl" that. duplicity noww.m be great. - both for the troops, there and. Ithe American people ..'Thai 's
understandable. That 's also what Saddam Hussein iSCOUllling011.allied
ground forces rushing' prematurely into Kuwait where he expeclS: to inflict
enough casual des to lum U.S: public opinion against the war •..•

Whallhis .., p.rcmature battle should do is convince the allied troops
Ithat no ,rules of w. wiD be adI'IeAxilo'by the ~is. Notevcn Ihal'ofsum:ndcr.

d"
.... . , .b.l

Fon oRb Slat-Telegram on bank rescue: .
.President Bush. in his Slale oClbe Union message: said he wanl.ed to

"bring America's financial sy tem in 10 the 21st Century.

'Letters to the Editor
Dear ,eelitor, ..

1beAmcrican Legion Post 192 of
Hereford would like to commend
Hererord and Deaf Smith County
residents (or their interest in flying
the nag Carow uoops participating
in the Persian Gulf.

We have had a Oag project rot
some 40 years. When it began the
Legionnaires remodeled an old
ambulance to be used as a flag wagon
(we stin have itand usc it occasional-
ly in parades). Legionnaires would
fill the wagon and line Main Sueet
with flags eacb holiday. As lIIe town
grew, flqs were placed a' businesses
on,U.S. highway.s 60 and 385 ..

Today lhe 350' flags that are put
out on the streets by the Key Club are
all furnished by the Amcricim Legion
POSL The rental fee is divided and all
American Legion monies life used to
buy new flags i,Uld poles for replace-
ments.The KeyClub is doing.a good

,shoot them, up in &he air and, fal to
CIrlh. kDoytiDJ not wbore. I

.'ve hadeaouah Scuds fared at my
IOUI for awhile. thIDk you. I'U ve

y . IDd lUke a C*" payment
or iDs. -

."veCCJllvincecl mylClflhallO,yo
'II 'bird CbIIuc.cr 'Uledi in che
"'JPeID IheCllllabury ....

..oaad . IDiIery to die
piJpiInI on Iheir WlY to holy

....,. 'b1i161 yr.
I.cwc II fictIe.1IMI it is UnflCkie.

_~_ IIIIkbJcl.ll II c.inl8nc:I

service in our community and we
appreciate their help in keeping this
project alive. . -

We have been concerned (or
sometime about our loss of flags,
when the-yare PUI out on the SU'CClS.
We have to replace from three 10five
Oags nearly every time,at a cost of
about $35 per flag.

Sometimes, in the pickup of flags,
some are missed. U Ihey are, we
would appreciate the rneechant laki"g
it in and taking care of it until the
nell holiday, and camng us about it.

. In addition IOthi project. we have
always had nags ,available for
pullthase. Sometimes we do not have
them on hand but have always been
ready to or any size Or number
w'anted. The Budd.en interest and
patriotic feelings have overwhelmed
,all or us. Suddenly. nag companies
have deplclCd lheir ,stock~and orders
arc being back-ordcred.

The last three orders we have
placed have been delayed. We were
informed our last.order could not be
shipped until M...an:b;however. we,1UC
expeclilll an order this week. It wm
be a limited numberlDd . -ce weda
have 1OIDC0Idcrs in had. they will be
riUed ,assoon as we receive the flap.

We will continue 10 lake order .
and 'will fililhan ,15100II as possibl'e.
In the meantime. call 364-1932 ifyou
need a fJaa. WewiUdoourbesuo act
one ror you as quickly 'po ible.

We ld lite to second Clint
Form~'1 'idea of .... inl Hereford
the .. Diotic IOwn in tile
.... Ie.· encoarap eYel')"ODe
to lIy the Oq.

The fir t order of business. however. should be to make the financial
syslcm urvivethe rest of this century. To that end. Congress mUSI act
soon to bolster the disappearins ban deposit insurance fund and must
focus on restorin, confid~nceJIl the bankiDg sySlem •..•

(T)1le Congressional Budget Office has suggested l!hal the hank insuraooe
fund borrow money rempomn'ly from them-o·IV while ., Ihe ., • .-_ .. _~ nusmg _ _premtums
that banks payfordeposil insurance rrom 19.5 cents per $1 00 ofdeposilS
to 30 cent per $100. '

But olber.permanent.changes may be needed. ,
The.$ 100,.000 cap on insured. deposits must be 'made muningful"and

taxpayers must beprotecled from ID9tber massive rund bailout. perhaps
~y chal'ginl depositots dirccdy for insurance on amounts larger lban &hat.
Compcling in.vesIIIleDls I¥Kl insuuments - municipal boQJ funds. for nrance
- can be had either with or wilhout insannc:e. with the comfort of insurance
.reducing the ,inlC.I'Cstpaid to 'the depositor~ .•.

Whatever changes arc made - and.ctlQnPS OleIC must be, from Conaress
and within the industry itself· 'lhereshould be 'mCR regulation, not less.
U bar*s are 10ellPIC. new areas ofbusincss. dae Irt8S JIll&? be ~
If ~n-'banb are to inrrinp rurther into trldilioaal consumer bankina
services,. they too. mUSI fall under bankina relulation.

Feb. 3
Th- H ,... '. . U jo\ .\' I. (A "1 .' Jq ~ )1_ c ouslOn ",nrontc e on scalC sQbqOll"n,smg: .

___111m- ~lhat~ ~1CiaIsm8Y bec:o&lWn8 OIl the ~
oCtile Texas SlIpII'aIle Court In Ir)'UlS 10 r.hion a way out oflheir 1Chool-tu
dilemma.

The kindness bciRJ ~ forrrom Ihecoun.apparenUy concemslhe
2S~ccnl "local enrichment" parlor·Sen. Cad Palter~s SIalCwidc scbool
property lax proposal. Parker"s proposal is widely seen at &hemoment
as prduIps die anly pnICIic:aI way of IIIisf'ying 1he counts naIing Ihal funding
8vaiiabieIO every school. district iolhe II8te be ~ual. .0.,

The plan" two·pII1s: ,abOIQh local sboaIlUCSlIId CIIIbliIb. allMeWidc.
schoOl properly laX o£$1 perS.lOO mUllion which will be tccIislribwcd
by the state. and allow local VOIeIIlOalIo ldcIa 25-cenllocal enrichmeDI
tax.

When asbd whedter the COUll is IiIcdy 10 IAIIU¥e Ibc 25-centc:nridlnlall..
the answer i gcncraIly aIonllhc lines 0f""We think: 10"and "We catainJy
h.so ." 'That is DbI reusurinl. .... .

We lnIst &ftc Legislature and OIlIer .. olliCiail YiiIlIbink.1his lhrough .
to thepoinl where they don·t have 10 hope. bat are sure thallbe 25 cents
i )cpUy sustainable.. '

F,eb.4
Dallas 'Times Herald onums sal'es:
The routes arms lake before abey reach &heirfinal destination in the

Middle East oflen arc IS ~ as Ihe region's politics. Wetm now seeing
the tragic JeSullSo( these uncontrolled, surrepdtious arms dealslhat have
len the nations of the Middle But. bristling wilhweapons from a multitude,
,of sources. 10 l1'uu!y cases. these same weapons are 'beina:unkashed apinst
the very people from. whom the-y were boughC....

It is imperative thal&he new World order President Bush l.allesabout
include some mechanism to stanch the flow of arms 10the Middle East.
In this regard, we welcome the initial eft'ans of Rep. Lee HamillOn. f)..lnd••
the chairman of the House Foreign Affairs subcommittee on die Middle
East. .

Mr. Hamilton is UJliIllIR inlCmlldonaJ conCeKDce be ,caUcdto discuss
what he ri8htfuUyca.lls~sofmassdClllUCtion. Mr. Hlmiltoneven
has suggested endina: all limB sales to the MiclcasL

SucII pis willmhIin lofty ~ elusive ·11lDnI Ihc reaion ranIiDI
on the boil Sellling the .PaIelliDi qUCllion .... eRlUriI1l the safcay of
I... · "I lana way 1DWInI.ueviad. dleol2lellion willi MIJkIIY
... pi the lelion. .

_ one pod dial c.n rault from. &be lJIPdy Uftfolclina· die
M_ 1he .... 1izWbt.... . ...,_1heIe0DlJ ......
even pellefdi_. Once abe United Nadonsrcsolution,~ Inq
out or ·Kuwail is OIlfGl'CClCl, lheworld bod, ,mould ~e up thei Ie or
arm control.
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o DA Hc~ford
Hous • 6;30 a.m. n cr

. Whiter. ce Good S I Cluh, Club. 2 p.m.
Community Centcr, 6 p.m.

W __ binhday part)' at West "lie
Nursing Hom .,2:30 p.m.

Herdbrd Day Care enter boo II
of directors. Country Club, noon.

,Sweet 'n'.Fancy ukeD ermlna
Club. Communh.y enter, 9:10 u.m.

Lo Cibolero Chapter, NSDAR,2~m. .
Men' Study Oroup. Sl. Thorn IS

Episcopal Church. 7:30 p.m.
La Madlie Mia StudY Oub, 7:30

p.m.
CalUopian Study Club. 7:30 p.m,
Sugar Wc(ks Cake DccomLing CllIb, .

Pri - "I. .Free nd Iconf.ldenUal
pre811ancydn . Call 364-2027 ()(
364-7626 lot ..poinunenL

.Free women,', 'ex.erci - clas.
aerob'cs Roorwo. Communil
Church,7:3Op.m.

Hereford AMBUCS ICtub. Ran~h
House. nOOD.

Social Security rcp.rescnunivc at
counhousc.9:U .m, ID 1l:30 .m.

Kiwanis Club otHercford-Ooldcn
K. Senior Citizens Center, noon.

Lo Star Study Club. 2:30 p.m.
Order of Easlcm Slat. Masonic

Temple. 1:30'p.m.
Wcslway EXcten ion Homemoers

Club. 7 p.m.
Pioneer ·Study Club. 10 a.m for

bu ine__ meeting and luncheon
follows. -

PUot Club,. Community 'Center. 7
a.m.

.Kiwan' 'WhiLCroce
Cai n H u .6:30 a.m,

ommynilY Dupl'= rid J lub,
Community Center, 1:30 p.m.

azar ne Kids Komer. 1 10 La
P~ac.a,9 a.rn, uOlli,1 4 p'.m.

d' ~,lexa Depanm mof H ILh
o Ice, 914 E. P.ark.9-1I:30 a.m, and
1.-4 p.m,

AI-Anon. 406 W: F W1hSt. 8 p.m,
San Jo pay group, 7.35 Brcvurd,

8p.rn,
Weighl Watchers, Communill),

Church, 6:30 p.m.
K'd Day OUl, First United

.MeLhodistCbul'th.9a,m. until p.m,
Kiwan' Club,Community enter,

noon.
TOPS Club No. 941. Community

center, 9 a.rn,
Amateur .RDdioOperators. norl.hi

biology building of high scho '1.7:30
p.m.

Story' hour ,aL library. 10am,

AA m Moo y Friday,
406 W. Fourth S'I., noo • 5:30 p.m.
ond 8 p.m. For more iJ\rormation call
364-9620.

Spani~h-peatin- AA meetin...ss
cb- Monday. 406 W. ourdl se, 8

p.m,
. Ladies leJ:ere ,elass"First Baplist

Church Family Life CenlCr. ':30 p.m.
Odd Fellow Lodge,looF Hall.

1:30p.lm.
TOPS Chapter No. 1011. C-OIllmuni-

ly Center. 5:30-6:30 p.m.
RowyCEub, Community Center,

noon.
Planned J>u-enthood Clinic, o:pen

Monday through Friday, 71llS Mile
AYe., 8:30 .a.m. uno14:30 p.m.
\ Civil ..Ail' Pattol-US. Air Force
Auxiliary, 'Community Center. 7 p.m.

Nazarene Kids Komer. 1410 La
P,lata • 9 a.m. 'Until. 4 p.m.

Masonic Lodge. Masonic Temple,
7:30p.m.

Eastc.r . Lions Club,. Easter
Clubhouse. 8 p.m. _ Noon Lions Club, Community

Hereford Music Study CJub.I:30 ce~~~,:nheaJ11program, YMCA.
p.rn, 9 '1 -

Beta Sigma Phi City Council.a.m.unb noon.
SOlllbweslernPubJicSeNiccReddy AI-Anon, 406 W. Fourth St... 5
Room, 8 p.m.p·mB· . E . H

Sweel'n' Fancy Cake Decorating IPPus xte.nSl0n __omemakers
Clull,. Community Center. 7 p..m. CluUb,~!.;mM:·'" ,. . - -

'Texa &euredTeachers Associa- . m.:w ..cuJod.isl Women of First
uon, Heroford Senlor Citizens Ccnl.er, United Methodist Ch.urch, .in Ward
11'30- a . Parlor. 9:30 a.m.• __.Im. C- ed' '.'11 -

Veleda Study Club. 7:30 p.m, r It ",omen International.
--. . Ranch House, noon. .D.ear Sm.ith. C.ounty. Historical C It· --I·E . -' H.. "UI WB .ltteDSIOIl _omemakers

Museum: Regular museum hours .Club. 2 p.m.
Monday through Saturday 10a.m. to
Sp.rn and S!lnday by appoinunent THUR-S.DAY.'onlly. .. . - ..

~ "RID V

lu •

W DNESDAY ~GfI"" Paul & JOBni (Kalka)
Guy,er

are the proud parents of a
'ON~-

WILLIAM·B,RANT.LY
6 Ibs. 6 oz. - 18;0long, ~m :Feb. 6

High Plains Baptist Hosphal. Amarillo

GRANDPARENTS
Mr.&Mr& Melvin Kalka, Hereford
Mr. .Mr '.BUI.Gu:yer, Amari.Uo
GREAT GRANDPARENTS
Mrs. Ro Kalka,Panhand:le

Frank Bezner. Her-eford.
Ladies exercise class,. F.irsL B'lplisl.

Chun:h Family Life CcnLCr.7:30p,m.
l~munizaLions agai~L Childhood.-.

ShroveTuesdayPaneakeSuppcr. ,---- -"""'- ~ __ ---- .......- .....----------"---~....o,;..--~~----.......- ......-_"""'"-!'!"-__....
SI.Thomas EpiseQP8l Cbun:h parish
hall. S~7:30 p.m. TickelSBfC 53 fot
adults and,S 1.50, Cor: children 1·12.
Children lUnde, sllYcars of agc will
be.dmi~ free of charge forthc all-
you~can-eal supper.. . .

lOPS ChapIcr No. 576. Comnuani·
ty Centcr,9 a.m ..

EnCORe :Reeyclinl Day for llass. I

plastic. ncwspapen and cans, Red
Cross ,office. S. Main. 3 to 6 p.m.

Kids Day Out. First United
MetbodislChurcb,.9a.m. oou14 p.m,

St. Thomal2",srep recovery ,
program. open 10 the pllblic. 7:3()"
8:30.p.m" f.9tmOre~rori!:'litioncal~·'
thccburch office at 364-0.146. .

Hereford Rebekah Lodge No. 228.
IOOF Hall, 7:30p.m.

Problem Pregnancy Center, 505 E.
Park Ave.• open ~sday lhrougb

TUESDAY

Money

PHILADFJ...PHJA (AP)- A Quam
·orpnizatiq.. bas nominued. former
PreaidcnlCaner for lhe Nobel Peace
Prize. praising him for his devotion
to "'pu&1ic service on a Ilobalscaler
since leaving office.

The American Friends Service
CommllJee. u a 1941 Peace Prize
co-winner wilh its Brilish counter·
ran. can offer a nominee every year,

In die teller 10 lhe Norwegian
Nobel Commi~. AFSC B~utive
Secretary Asia. A. Bennen praised
Caner"s mediation ef1"pns. in. ElhioPia.
the Middle East, Sri Lanka And
Somalia. as well as his work on Ilhc
Nicaraguan, Haitian and Panamanian
elections.

Bennen also said the 66~year-old
Cormerpeanut farmer is a board
member and voloolCef for Habiw for
Humanity, spendin.1 one week each
year helping build homes for
homelespeople. ,

manage
,

· 't hild'ISn ...C.l.11 .._8
play.

:......

",

..

However, it can be as easy
stac woode. bloc .'SERVING

ALL FAITIHS
•

IIIPr •• P'annlng
IIPersonalized

Me..
• Full traditional
seMcM .

IIOut-o'-town
.rrangemen

II FuJI range Of COlt
option

There are two things you wan.t from.
an investment -- safety and a good return.
And. both can be yours with a systematic
S8.vingaplan at the First National Bank of
Hereford.'

We _t· t N tional otE r complete
range of savings progranls fro,m pasabco

ta, to a cert· cate of depo it

'.

for a strong future,
We want to be yo bank t th

National Bank of e eford.
·0 ,certain accoun • ub- tial 'ntere t

y be _ ui d for e rly .til .w..

.
saVIDII

in, and ee u
__ ....-of e forti,
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Herd defense surround's "em
Hereford players Quis Steward (22) and Andrew TIjerina (SO)
sutround Dumas player 'K~vin Scroggins during FIiday's game
at Whiteface Gymnasium. The Htrdwon its final home game.
7.5-61.

Junior\';. nity Herd 79,
,Du-,-50

. 1beJVHerdJran'dleDemoo'
19 10 intbe rlISlqoartcl andnev
I,ooked, bact.

Kevin Ke
Chad Sandoval had,
KId ,had 12 and,
10.-

u day
,JIM O'CONNELL

"P' , .... WrI r

March Madne:sscome' early. Just
boUI a :moolb ,earl" and in ihe fonn

of what couldbeooe of 'dle best
coUege blStelbaU games in recem
years: No.. UNLV No.2
Arkansas.

lbcrankinpalone make Sunday's
'matcbup. ~ 101'81'C tbIt Cbere b8,ye
only beeD nine games between Nos.
1and 2 in the Jut 10seasons.

Now ICId in lOme OIher factors:
- UNLV's3O-game winnin.g

,SUUk, a" Ibis, 1CUOn, and the
RIllUlin°'RebdJ' defen8e of IIIIlionaJ!
champio.w.ip Ibat was laken away
,and returned amid lOme hard
feelings.

- Arkan ~ 23-1 mart that
ineludes ,20 snghl, wins and Ihe
R.azorbacts' deCcrminationlO make
lheit (RWe1Iaeason in.thc Soulbwest
rConJemnce I rouling :suoccss.

It alves you', game worthy of the
attention and bype it has received.

"This has been a, bigger buildup game:leftafter lhis. Tbapeoplelhiok,
thanlhe Final Four,'" Attansasooach this is something they ~ve 10be here
Nolan Richardson $Iud. He hould for. This is what' happening. It'
know ,aboul Final Fours ince &he- been,,' becdc wect/' I

ltazoibacks joined 'the Runnin' hwuforlcrryTlltanianasweU.
Rebels there last year. ThecoachoftheRunnin'.Rebel was ,

•• The re •s 111e ver been a being ~iepd by callen. :someOom
regular·season game with sO much the media, the rest looking fot a
hype and expectation. I. think ii's . ticket.
great 'for ~e peo~l! here ~ bri~ ~. "They're cryiq for tic ets,' he
game orllns ma~ltude 10Barnhill. said. "They only pvc us 30 and ahem

That's Barnhill Arena. Arkansas'
homecourt with. capacity of 9 ,000,
half of the crowd to watch these
IeamS laslseason 11UNLV's Thomas Irr=~============~!!!!:!=====:!==~~~=:::::=====~~~=~!
&, Mack Center. Barnhill crowds are '
among the loudest. Slaunchest and
loughest .in the COUDU)', 'bullhe
RUlinin' Rebels thrive on that and
even play up to Ihe road crowds.

'Ill is,Icrowd appears ready for me
challenge.

"ne students.weed camping out
I!oday'forille fltSt..comc. flfSt·aerved
seats," Richardson said Tuesday.
''It.'8 like we don't have anolhCr

23 points.
16, Mark
yleHansen

'IP'~orHcrd 71,
'Du - 53

'1be· phOIlJlJfti aeamoutscored
Dumas iD ,every: •

Jason Tlterevidl scored 20. and
£oDowillg him WGre.Reu:ben Gulituez
witb 11, Michael Melendrez wilb ~3
and Greg Coplen with 12.

~ '-80J'S
.Both F~en teamS played in

their district lOumame.nt In .Plmpa
Friday night. Their final pm of the
season wiele to be played SalUIday
morn~D ,and Ie-arly . Sa.turd y
afternoon.

He.'or. Maroon 7'1,
C-.yo 'W'1e 2-

1be Maroons Jed 51-52 after IhRe
Cluarten md pulled . way in the
fourth.

Mar Cooper paced. the M1uoon ,
widl2S'poin '. followed, by StaC{l.)' .
S--de 10.

Thank You
There are no WOlds: great enough to safthank

you, to a town full of good Christian people. Who are
I he~ping ~,take care of my mother and dad, Rachel"
Oifton Ueckert.

Without you I could not make it, God bless and
we love you aU.

erelo

Both of H~ford' cighlh grade
team. woo their -ames in the di trict

._etbaJlloumamcml being played
Frid y in He~ford.

The Maroon:1eam _dvanced to, the
,championship game gain t Pamp
Red. after edging past Canyon 46-40
Friday night.

Canyon hit. a three ..pointeJ' with
2:12 left in the game, culling
Hereford"slead t042~38. Afler thaI.
however, Hereford.,. yers'hit40f6
frcethrow attempts and allowed '
Canyon, to score only two free throws
'the rest ofthc way.
• Hereford's White team (die "8"

leam) 'dv noed to the final ·.in the
consolation bracket with a come-
(rom~behind victory over Valley
View's ..A" team.

The Wh.ites were down 12-13 at
halftime. and still U'ai!ed .~atein the I

fourlll quarter ..But With Just under
three miDutes left. Hereford·s Benton

I Buckley hit a lIwe·point shOI to bring
'the: Wbi~s wiLbin three'at 32-29.

Valley View soon hit .two free
throw,s to Imue it 34-29. but.1hey I
didn.·t score again.

A nice-~around jumper by
Cody' Curds ,eut Ilbe .Iead b .10
three. The, with just under a minute
left to play~Raymond. Alaniz hit
lhfec-poinlel from lIle wing to lie it.
at 34 ..all.

Valley View turned the ball over
on arravclllns call, and Curtis hit
another tum-around from 12 feet to
win it 36--34. The Whites handledtbe
baU well. in running ,out the final
seconds.

(SeeUNLVt .7A)

,
Inother distfict townament action' the br' keto

Friday, Pam Red. dlat scbool.' "A" The ,championship ~ andthe
learn, whipped Borger S4~36. oon lion championship . re
enabling the.Reds to advance to the . played Saturday. The Brand will haYC
championship gaint Hereford de it Tuesday.
Maroon. .

Also. Pampa. Blue, their "B" team,
squeaked by .Dumas (an "A" team)
34-29. seuing up a con _lation final
betweenlhe only lwo"B" leam in

In the l870s. ~e id rotGmnl bad,
. box . t the Monmoulll Park race

track which he used often.

StateFann
Sells LifeJnsutance. II

JERRY SHIP,M'AN, CLU
801 N. Main, Hereford

(806) 364-3161
STATE FARM INSI..RANCE COMPANIES
HDme 011-.: 8.iOonllng1on,llUinoil

IS YOUR CHIlD- - -

NEARSIGHTED?'
M,yoP .. OI'.D.O fghtedneA. dOeIo't wait rora

particulartiml period.belbre developing in. c:hilcl.
.It. 1\tDI caD be det.ec:tedat virtually .uy ... aDd
pumWl, 'Ihoutd be alert [or de¥eloping ~aiODP""
lemI.

o
refard

urroundlng Communnl

.. ,
. I

I

..

'I
I

...1
'I

.,
I

-.....,a y refrigerador
I'td.IIYlttliItIV' central

"'Mr.Lumberman" retires from his managerial duties at Carl
McCaslin Lumber Company of HeNford. Many years of hard
wor and dedication have paid off',earning the respect of his
co-workers and 'the ,customers. Hels ready to catch up on all tho e
things he' put ofl'(naps, obbies lots ofhoney-do's.l}.

I I

I

I""," "'tie ,lee. ,lUI UR"'~~ fII' ..te
r.IM .t/,tk,



prep re
mCllWl),:r.

1bal: a . S104.1 pain -
pel' game, while ;bo1dinl1oppooen
to 38percentdtOOlin .andforcinS an
a. eof 20 lImloven per pme.

'''I'bcy are number 0 for a
_no II Ricbardson :said. "Thy

have I peat leam and they can do so
,milch."

Arb. which 10_t to .Arimn ~
'indleplCSClSOD NIT Onal. averascs
~OO.3points per game and has aIso
turnc!d turnovers inlO poiD •fon:in-l

10 h.
id.

Lut e, the first ever
ween me. xbools. w _ w by

UNLV 101·93 what h-p -ned
lheru:oul . be I t.Ccy''10 Sunday.

M -' ofdla scorin CIIIlelh
Boards on bolb , but UNLV
managed to, cl mc help :rfOm. the
Ii tcourL

Arbn . to SlOP forwards
.Larry Johnson, who ,I UNLV t
22.1 per ..unc. Stacey A groon.
next at 17.4., 'The bulk of the
defensive"" ibllityfor Ihc
Ruorbacb QP front falb lb Oliver
Miller •• 16-(00",9 junior known fo'
bis 'bulk, d bloc .

·'No u donlig 0 wiU bea key
fae and we ba.ve to kcc:p him. in the
gamc,nRich._· n 'wc1 uHe hclp ,

on defense beca . we can doni
to lab c . DC - lOpping with. him ,
blocking sholl. 'Ibis. i I hi pme .for .
Bil Ot 'but, .c has 10" - aaainsc some
oftbcbi and beuer play in the
cou..ntry~"

a
.,JIM LITKE mentor lhat there was no shame in

AP Sports Writericuingclcctedul '"contribbtor'·co
EVANS.1ON. Ill. (AP) ~.,Just lite tbe lime insl.C!ld of .. ,Icoach .

.... ....,. .. he did 'it hi, way. And lite Fromthcre·hewentmlDOCherfcw
.. t alway ,Bob KniJbl won. minutes. but the only thina Wl

1hree years 810. the two dozen became cleuu the .Ionl.er Knlsht
" eIeWn fOr the Basketball Hall of went on was :how mueh .0 1'1

PIma pused Knilht over on 'his fillt wanlCd this honor all 0"1.
~ on the ballot, and Ihc And. as it turns out~ geuing him

• IIIIIIaI'iII OM.cal1iq it ",slip in IIle in' 'de the buildiqa was ~ tu)'part.
• I~,t. demanded that his namc bD1bc real watt begins. 'Wlth b)'lDS CO
• :widldrawnfromfuURCOIIIideradon. ='which ~ts from III

B last October a commiuoe of .,' . cana ao on display •
... gU chlnpd the rules and put Doyoucm,pbasizod1G.Iri.umphsor

'1tIdaIB betIC on die bUlot apinst hit the Wltrums?
...... And Thursday. aImaIt Do you aoaftcr his 1984 Olympic
ceauiDly with lOme trepidadon.1hc ,old medii or Ihe foldina chair-be

., 1liiie eleC10rS went. atool: and. vOlDd.lIIinchcd ICIiOSI the ApemblyHaU
IQ briIIl him in out of die co1d. floor the very ne ..t ICISOO?

If Knlah' seemed. bumbled upon 1110 .976 NCAA duunpionsbip
I heIrinIlhc news.. it'.1xIcI hDWII. trophy (oneof duec .hc,CII"nCd) 01the

'''When .1coach il'hoRlnd.it·san rap Ihcet rollowina his ,scuRto willi
, honor Corall the players who played I PuIllO Rican cop It the Pan Am
for bim.n he said. "A player cn&en GIlbCS I rew yanillel'l
tho hall ,on bis Ibililiu ..A COKh A COICb of ~ Yearpllque .0.0

rcnon,the ability of bls playen.1I bUOvo)orlbe lImpon KniJht lenin
t-tinUIeI.nee Indiana traminele4, a,~to~.~.of~SI!1ayerstnow

lowly Bi, ~. rival Northwestern. he Ihouaht him·I wunp'l
,K1!lIhtwas,ac:d when and why his 1bOUJh the haU's curators will
I~ctow~tbc~allhadc~. concern themlClvcs anly with the '. ~ h.e~ With !-I'_unctwac- fonner. ahoy should really go aflel'
.&ensueally mDl.nmblIDla~swel'. bodt. Few co.ches .• 'Of people in any

H~~ by II1kinI.Uoua Ihc~ profession. for that matter -segue,
• WI mike a statement, bullb~ sIIifIed from SnL'cesslD excess and back IIIIin
,coursoandta1bclabou~boYf'~1Ie with me cJeIl-beaded purpose and

, ~.lhb'~I.t. IOOh:~h~Y bl,rd-belrted cb.rlml,s the
rva- ., In . .100 muc au ..lm red-sweaaered KnilhL

'IGIUID, thil'inSUIu'honcIrdown.. -Ch Ii, t .
Ho I.IIbd about how one of the ar e .

;mcn.wbo,p~yedl'orhi~~_ArmYI~' _ & a-..I_I"t, __
decades liD now wu commandiq .& - aa&"Y&U8' ~

I ·bGion· lhePeflilnQulfandbow
, Blight read .tJoutKDlaht'.dcctba
In die comin.daya and say ,10 himRlf

.will. smile. ··I.hI4lO1D01hinllO do
, with Ibis~" '

And. he talted .bout how h6 had
. driven legendary COIICll:CJairBee to

the hall for Bee·s own indllclion.
ceremony. Cew years beck and spent
mOIl of 'dIe ride cryinglD mnvince his

-

Ill'~'rEI{
! I I f \, " I \ i • I \ I' I IIIau..., fllM.GualIIy .......

'.~""'T"'.()n"'.~.
'011· ... • ...... 0...-·......
•-- .. ,""EM AIIMwt·....,.,..·OI~· ... __ .

101Y .. lit 3&&-1038. "

Give your rnA a check-up.
Findout jf it's working

as hard as it can to
provide for your.

retirement.
Arey u .'.. ,absolutelysu6
that your pre nt IRA is earning the best

ibl rateof return?
Ifyou'd like to ,findout bow "healthy"

your present IRA program.is please stop
by myffice for a fn!e no.obligation IRA
Ch k-Up..

And 'ifyou decide· to 'transfer your
IRA to a high r-yiekUng, mo. tlexibl.
professionally-managed Profjl'alll, I'll show
you th three easy pe, )'OltH need toful~
law to make the change.
. It's that simple.

I think the 16 minutes welU spend
together wuld be most IIilportant
in tment you·n maR.

PO UC,K

TII!R .'D OF IHIG'Hi CA . ICE.
,D.,.200N .& US'EDCAR RUCK

J\lS-« SPECIAL QM iFACTORY P OGRAM CAR
,._"",. D AIL. WI'TH IRMAI.NING ',GMWARRaNTY'·· 'LO

'eO PONTIAC
GRAND.AII

lao PO,NTI_ C
UNID.'E

'8,99
'80 OLD MOBILE

.CUTLA UPREIIE
'eo BUICK
LE .ABR

'., 'UICK
'RE.AIL LII IT

'ORiGINAL MSAP SALE OR.KlIMAIi. IIISRP SALlE ORIGINAL
'10·OLDSIIOBlE CALAIS'S 10 Ot.DSanuss SUPREME 2-90 !BtJICI( US_EI
..1If.1I .....- ..,_....,t . __$7,995 411f••• taAPI...- --'",....-..-$9,995 4Dr,"" In_ ",.--$1'3;. -
10 OLDS CAUlS 10 PON11AC GRAND ·PRO(IO BUICK LISA_
.• Dr•• ,.: ..... I1 .....,.u,lll.-..$8.695 .0,••,' ........ _ "' ..._ •...-...-.$1~. ·'DrI1IU .",,,-,,3. '
80 OLDSIIOBI.E CALAIS 10 PON11AC GAANDPRIX 3-11 BUICk REGAL·l.IIm)SUt"_"'''. 40"". ... , • 1ftoil!lillU! ~- .,.fIIIIIIII:• . '--- 'V,WiI' "Qt.. ,._ .• ......-...... ~
to'OLDS CAlAIS· '10 OlDS ClmASS· SWREIE SL. '10 BlICK LdURE
,0,........ 1111----: ''1.-..-,.$8,995 ,.......... __ -$10.915
10 PONTIAC 9UNB1ADI.E 8OfOH11AC GlWl)PRIX I.E
.111, ........ "'"____ ,1",_-.. to,.,," ,1t,III'.... $10.-
'80 OI.DS ,CAUlS '10PONTIACGRANDiPIII LE
4~ ..... 1.. -.. ~-'n. *'815
10 OLDS CAL.AIS
IDt,' ....... I_._- ~_,,. __ "'-
"10 PONnAC SUtIIIRD LE
.00••• 1,1II-------"u.--"'. 1111',11'.*,-- · ------'
801IPONT1AC sail) LE 1O,:PCINTIiC BONNEVILLE LE '
.Dt.,III1.J, It,JO........... .1If.1I--'''---------'""lIL-$12.·

NO ItICK LtSAIRES

c..... ... t._ 111-.. ...' n--.$1S,_
NO BUICK PARK AVENUES.1"'.,.. 11 -'''''. ,•. 1'UI5,
to 'OLDSDELTA. BroughIm .

-$10.. 411f..... ·· " •. ------..-..-$15,
10 0l0SII0IILE 'SILHOUETI'E JIIV
,.dlt ...,~ __ S1S..

.. $1

• .......-.1 ..115

Ur.fl ......... -"-"ttt,·

10PONTIAC....., CONV~
.......""'''II' _ ",,--"0.
10 BlICK REGAL .. OLDS. BROUGHAM

10 P;ONT1AC (Nfl) AM
.·,Dt,"...... -----"'- .....,~U&-$9.915
80 PONTIAC: ORAND AM
• lit, , ....... ·... --', ... __ "115 .ar.".,......... ' '1__ $12.995
to POHnAC 8UtINRD CCINY. "10 BUCK U '.
,._ ..... ,$I, u"flII!I------"""'---..;-.....;,II...--.1S. 1

.1.,."1_·....- .... ~
'10 llUCK PARK AVE.
• t,,...

EDC.AC OIC--
90 DAYS OR 3,000 MILES WARRANTY INCLUDED (11m

81,ISUZU WMRK to·ACURA INTEGRA
"Dr.IDInI~O""Auto."AIC.' $1-995 ID.",,""" .....$1'11 ,995
0.. CII_._._._ .......~__....._.."' ~ __ ....... -.--"' ..----

• <=ADUAC ALUNIE.............. 29995
CI..... LMIIIIf-._ ......:.-- .....' I 1
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Sb moruh after nrst pickmg up
a g rclub and with no I ns LO guide
him, he i .sheeting in the low 90s.

Hisgool, he says in all scriou ness,
i- to m k :lhc Senior Tour,

.. Damn right." he said, 'T vc gor
. 20 year to practice." -

These day. he's either at work, on
Ithegolf ceur "or at home wilh his
w.ife and throe children. h's a fairly
G-ralOOe i renee fora guy wh wants
to make a movie about ht . Iifc,

The direct r would have to be Spike
Lcc,"fof lhcBlack hCf.ilage," Gcrvin
said. He would bring in Sleven
Spicl.bcrg fo the ;pedal effects, Only
Spiclbclg could come upwuh a d rnon
wonhy of the drug.addi lion Gcrvin
know he will aery with him f, r th
rest of his Ii fe. .

He 00cs~ 'I. rc.mcmjlerwhen he fir '1
tried cocaine. Bu w n dealers found
out he liked it, they were more than
willing to supply a super Utr.Bing
~, with Ocrv~ wm good for busillC&'i,.

.. APSpoI'
1D.NNEH.

APSpOl1l
IRVING, Tcx (AP) ~ Give

Norval Turner a merit '-dge for'
,c,ourage.

He's.Sleppi- - ima'dJebDilrl'OOm
the: new offen iveeooRlinator or

the Dallas Cowboys. .
Like Dayid Shula, be' cou d

becomeseverdy scalded ifbe doesn ~l
handl.ethc:p. W'CPUlcsjusldShi.
in, tiering: witb - oflense tha'
cunenUy f _0 in the NFL junk yard
of futility.1Wenty~ighth. Dead' solid.
l_L .

Turner bas In.find a '11- ,/10 hamc
'quanerback TmyAikmani's immense
talent and pI • demanding coach
JimmyJotin D.whodemol.edShuJa
af t lWO season of offen lve
mi fires.

TUrner was an' assislanl wilh lhc
La ..A'ngeteJ Rams ro.. six. years .and
leamed tile passing gospel according
to coonJinalOr Ernie Zampese. Of
course, Zampe - . learned aalhe'knee
of the old ._ s- - r Don CoryeU,
former coach 01 lhe St. Louis
·Card'inal·and Ithe San Diego
Charger.

Remember Dan FOD - with abe
Cbargen? He '11- - rUMing the·offi
now used by ilhcRam and soonlO -
u :' by lhC Co ·boys. FoUls seldom
.~at b' .pped.lhrcw· on timin andsel
numerous NFL passing records.

The Rams oreca __ been neaf
the lOp of me NFL based on quick
1Ju:ce- '10 .fivc"\step dfops,roHouts. and
hiuin, rcoei'ven deep and '00'lhe run.

The days of the Shull "hookand
curl." JOUleS e numbered until
summer camp tans.

The38,.)'ear-oId,~ . _- couIdallo
. e "mpregive strides .if he coUld

j t t. . hillle Cowboys how to run
ICI'ccn - -- .... farm vi _Iowi
down . IS ulaall. t
:--...1~IVII_.

I... fI
, ,didlU

and our receivers wi:ll!gCl it on the
run.. Our effcnslve Ilncmcn ~on't
have (0 block as long either ."

Tumcr said h will "uy to speed
up" Aikman's mechanics.

This all I~ook:sgood on paper. of
course.

Aikman' arm mUSI heal properly
and he has to ab orb a new orfen e.

The Cowboy will once again gp
iDJo next n scan:hing for justlhc
right offensive tou hi to augment a.
defen Ihal ha bccom .more than
respec ble under Dave Wann tcdt.

DaUa w n seven game la t year
to get Johnson named AP NFL Coach
of the Year but the club would. have
made thcp.layoffs. if ILhe 'oFfensehad
crcked. .

Turner. a fonner quarterback altho
Unive ity or Oregon, could make a
big n me ~ r himself if becomes the
savior lor the Dallas offense.

Of course, if he doesn't ......
Ju I David Shula.

Dr. Milto!)
Adams

Optometrt t
335 Miles

Phoue 364-2255
Offlce lIour ':

Montla.,. -Fr.iday I I

H)()- 1_: on 1:OU- -):o() !

,
'd, him wor ,outhi drua problem. Two

tim , he went Iblj;M.tlh ,_. ililion.
Two limes. :it raUed"

"I k P 80ing in ror:olherpeop·· , "
GelVin· id.

A few month afler hi ovcrd
in 19 9. he went to t e John Luc
clinic in Houston for him I c.

"I ju l.reached lhc poinl wih re [
aid, "Ican "It livclike Ihisanymore. ,..

Gervin ·d. "I didn'llove my If.
IreaUyhatedmy If.lw-nledlO y
I loved 80m body, but I couldn't say
that un\il J loved myself. II feel ood
1.0 love yourself. ain.

·'lgol back in touch with my ft illl ..
Even that felt good again, bean
thankful to God again that you!re
alive."

Onced.Rlg-free, hccouldn'llresi t
giving bastelba:Uonc more uy. No·
NBA team was interested. so he
played part oC la t season with the
Quad Ciry Thunder of the CBA. After
a. few weeks, Ponland offered him a
to-day contract. but Gervin took a
$1OO.OOOofferfrom a team in Spain.

Gervin was going to return there
this year, but the team was sold and
that option dried up. He decided there
wa onlyonc'place leftfor.bjm to lty.
H.o got. a sympathe[icear from (he
Spurs, but not contract.

. Gervin said be would have liked
a farcwclilOur,like Abdul-Jabbar and
ErvJpg got. but more for his: fans than
himself. When .il·came to ftlCqgnition.
he .always felt :slighlCd by NOA
officials. .

"Fan always me why I didn',·
get a. farewell lour like Dr; J or
Kareem, UnfonunalCly~] was Uke the
black sheep of Ihal elite group ..Being
down in San Antonio,. it was.Casy for
them to s.kip.ovcr me.

"That's -exaetly what lhcfve
done. In &heLegends.-lype y' • yoo
seldom see me. It seems I've made
somebody mad in. the NBA ,ornce.
But I don', lake offense because I
know ('m the people's choice,'·

"They _ hcdmy --
"and] scratched th It ."

Oervinjusl"di !~anddnbblcd"
in drugdm: most. f hi, cW'CCr;TowanJ
the end. th y arne m re m n
of cape th n reer Lion. .

a athlete lik to admit.hlj ncar
llle end. When coach Couon
FilZSimmonsasked th fOllHim .NBA'

ing ,champ to mnk:eway for Alvin
Obcnson and the purs' 'xlh

man in 1985. Gervin lfloughl he w
crazy,

"I don't think anybody rcnliz,cd
how much ttul1l hun him,' aid jim
Turner, alongtlrne friend of G rvin's.
"It wa a lap in the face. It w s like
•After all I've done for you.1hi i h_w
you repay me?"

G nrin now ees some merit in
HIZ imltIOOiS' thinking. But a 'lhatlime,
h rebelled quietly, missing a few
practices and b ically forcing ajrade
to Chicago for forward David
Grcenwood.

"Any other playc.r would have
euackedthem," said Jerry Bari ano,
who i writing a book with Gcrvin.
"Butlhat' nevcrbccnGcorg 's'ly)e:'

Th trade was th beginning 0 ihe
end for ·Gcrv.in. He averaged a.
career-lew 16..2p:oints .agam' in one
season wiLh the BuU ,but his n se was
on a career high when it carne to

-cocain .
".1 ,W8.:s real, real depressed,"

Gerv.in said. "l had a1rcady been
using ..Soafler I left Sa,n Antonio, I
pretty much quit baskctbalL Up in
Chicago, I reany got prell), ick."

The BuUs djd not offer him a
comrael the nell' season, so Gervin.
played a cason in Ualy, He then
moved back. to San Antonio and
briefly took.a froru-offace job w.ithIhe
Spurs. It was II miserable time .

"I think ancr he q.uil playing, he
didn't.:likc himsclfvcry much. "0-
said, .

Truth is, he haled himself. His
wife Joyce and friends lricd to help

•I
Gervin ha - 1--med to be h_W)'

with Un. Hi lISt Le e - game is
Piedy for fun.

"The '.II Y [ love the .game, if I
really wed my fop, 1might.-tart
thinkingJ could play again, .. he said.

.Deep down, Getvin probably
LhjD he can. But he's finally
realized thai the au win still _hin .
whether h doe' or nOlo

UI till love it. but I love wh
I'm t now," he id. HIt w,- tougH
to let go. But you know,liCe goes on'
I've had my tum.I.'m tisfie4." ;...• •·w -uri' c
m 'ke tr ck
'watelrp,roo'f

HONG KONG (AP) ~ It's called
Neilan and it re. ults in what is~
virtually a waterproof race Itrack .. It ..
is a mixture of regular soil andl:
polymers wbich ~roate a polypropy-,._
lenc me h to estabhsh a turf that-
hold t g Lh r under the rno to"
adverse conditions. :'

Hong .I<! ng' s famous Happy
Vallcy Race Course had nine inches
of min and the grass course stayed
in good shape. So far, Nclton has
been used only on tud and not on
dirt courses..

Santa Aniw Park in Arcadia. •
Calif., is expe ted to be the--flrSt··-
A_merican track to Lry Nelton, :~.

,."----------------~----~'~:..
• ,1.l1li

When Luis Tiant o.fthc Red Sox :.:
beat Cincinnati by a score of 5.-4 in·:..
the fourth game of the 1915 World::.
Series. he made 163pitcbes. •..:..

The gameofbadminlon i9l iii::':'
name because it was first played on :::
a baronial esuue caJ1edBadfninlOn.: :.•,.·...~·..~:::

"Here are two
reasons wedecided
to move to this area
from ICalijomia."

"This i. a great piace to raia family. We
particularly like the: hool system and how the
adult take pan ~ no matter how bu y 'they are.

"Our deci ion to move here was made with our
eye wid. open. inc I was m and grew up
here. then. pent 0 er twelve years in California.
we' w re able to w :igh one area's advantage -
against the other. And we ided to com here. It
hal tumed out 10 a sman mov .

"Vou know,.1 kind of'fe ] like I never I ft. '

Gary B'idweU
Farmer
OlfOIl

Talk up thi area.
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Herdord High and Junior High
School bands ~nlly participated in
the UIL 010 and ensemble conte t
held at,Wc t ~exa ,Stale University.

The following high choolers
earned fir t division medal :

Cathy Armor. Jarrell Aker,
Camille Betten. Cynamin Brownlow.
Stacy Cochran. Kathleen Cooper.
Jcnny Davi • Edna Delgado, Adela
Diazo Wendy Emerick, Daniel
Esquivel"D,anny Oarza nd Plor
Henand Z.,

Ala, Gloria Herrera. Amy
Liscano, Annabel Liscano,. Joy Long,
Amy Moore. I.;ori Poare'h. Cecelia '
Rodriquez. Randy Sorenson, J8 quie
Tohrn, mcratda Torres, Laura
VHlarrcal, 'Chasaidy Weddel. R'obin
White and Lise Zepeda.

Several junior high iudents
received sUPQrio,( ,rating at lbe
comcst. Those fCQeiv,ing honors are:

Christi Euler, Robin Chandler,
Veronica Flores, Kim Trujillo, Deidre
Whipple. Jason Carnahan, Tracy
Co tilo, RUlyDavis.Caleb Brumley,
Michael Power, John Paul VllIarreal,
Palfick Hayes, Mindy Salazar and
Megan Sanderson,

AI 0, Heidi Ruland. Tayl.or
Sublett, Diana Torres.Lori Crofford,
Tonei Gras artb, Nick Alexander.
Rajeana Boyett, Karon H.arder, I

Rheannon Kirkpatrick., <-Gina
Bri endine, Terri Reiter, Traci Reiter,
Rc .ecca Cruz. Luz Hernandez and
An£l.ic Del ')':OfO.

'A'B AI '0
G,as Furnace,

'with the purchase of any ne'w
Lennox DIMENSION heat pump

or air conditioner!

Bands participate in solo, ensemble contest
Hereford High and Junior High School studentsreeemly participated in UIL solo and ensemble
contest held at West Texas State Univer ity, Tho e pictured above are high school students
who earned first division medals; below are junior high tudents who receh ed uperior ratings
at the contest.

WALKING
A.MILE

LONDO (AP) - The Engli.sh
word mile has Latin origin. -

H i derived from "milia
pa suurn," meaning 1 ;000 paces,
Thes .pace •as marched by Roman
oldicr in double step. were the

equivalent of a .out 5 {eel. and th
mile.orig.inaUy measured 5.,000 (ecl..

About theyear 1500, the Engli h
taunc mile was am nded LO measur

5.2 0 l! or 1.6093 kilometer.

ORIGI·
OF LONDO

I LONDO, (AP) - How did the
eapital ofGrea.l.Brilain get it name?'

Hi uorians believe the word
London derive from the Celtic
L1yn~Din ("hm by the pool"),

-

Save Up To 50'?" On Your
Heating & Airconditioning Costs

- -

The new Lennox DIMENSION heal pump
or aircondiUoner(ba.cked by 10-YearIi"mited
warranty) :offe!rs "state· ,of the art" engineer-
ing that guarantees quiet, efficiency for
m'any ye,ars.

Call today lor more lnforma'ionconcernlng
,this :outs,and/ng value' IJnd 90 ,Days '~S8me'
8S cash" flnanclng~

,

I

Serv;lce & Equipment, ~Inc.
102 E. 16th License' No. TACLB, IOOi1473C 364-3867

"EVERYONE1'S· HEADING FOR 'TYE
B ,STDEAL IN TOWN In , I •

David Johnson. D senior 9t
Hereford High 5th 1. ha been
sc Icc u:d to attend th 199.1NmionaJ
Yaung Leaders Conrcrcm:,e in
Wa -hinglOn D.C •
, Having dcmonnrar d ac d mic
achievement, leader hip and
cilizcnShi.p. lohn on wUl be among
350high h olstudcntsfroma r ss
ihc national the confercnc for
oiu. tanding young leaders pons red
by t.he Congressional Youl.h
Leadership Council.

Throughout the ix-day confer-
cnce.th cholar win meet with key·
leaders and new maker· from the
three branches of government, the
media and lh diplomatic corps,

John on participate in varsity
truck and \\lOA accepted to 1990
Who' Who Among American High
Sch 1 Student and he is n lh -A
hon r roll,

He isthc son of St e and Sharon
John- nor Hereford and Pggy
EUi u of Groom .

POARCH'S FLOOR COY
'L'OADED WIITH BEAUTIFUL
FROM CORON T, QUE N. l.: A 0
'CA'BIN CRAFT IN 1000/0 DUPO T STAIN
MAST NYLONI W BU,Y IN UAN'TI Y
AT TH EST RICE SO 'WE L JTH
BE T PRIC .

Coke
Class ·,C,

!Makes life E·.Z-er for you
OPEN 24 HOURS

817W. Park

- -------------------
• t It'



WASHINGTON (AP) - A
congressional watchdog agency says
the Agric!iiture Depanmenthas failed
to develop, a long·range.strategic
plan for selling farmproducts to
overseas buyers.

The General Accounting Office
said lhedepa.n.ment, "is not. prepared
[,oguid;e ,agribusiness, in a
maikel-driven economy ... although
USDA asencies havereaeted to some '
of the challenges.

By and large, the GAO said in a
report Tuesday,the department'si
vaJ:'iousagencics lack impo,rtant
markeLing pOlicics. practices and
sktIJ •

UFoI' example, three of the four
'WASHIGTON (AP) - Much of more moi'lure in the ground right, and vegetable crops was part of a agencies~inUSD:")wee,,amined.do

th,e :nalion's food~prod jog area, is now than when we started the fri sk"l'g'cneral,p·' aue m l"~t nlJ-nd up not 'coord.lOa.le_lb" elt prognunl,I~~,lanm",b. -mina w'iI.hTmo',·· .,11'"' I'll, • ;" JIG ,.. - - I,
••~ D .... - _ wing season last car,,'" he said ~ oldy' ed.in1he no 'j~r s)'~!e,mahca.l)'cx~hange mforma~ I

need~d - fe mopth .- '0 weather lS peircel for,-. "The year 1990endoctwith a slew lion. the report said. .
key crop ucb tom. W . Tand' people. Too much rain or snow has ohccordsand cxuemes," lhcfacility .' As a matter of back~ound, the
~ybean • y5 the Agriculture caused Ooods and hardship for man)!. said in its fepo" forthe week orDtv' _ r••cpon. n.o"IOO.,.th.at the U,.n.lled."State

r Department's Chief wtherman. There also are huge peckets of severe .3()"'Jan.5. lost It.s preemtnent position m world
"We're siuingw.ith.uraled soil drougbl where long-time mOiSllJriC Low IlCmpcraturcrccords.'wero sct trade during 'lhe 1980s."

over m· 0:))1'0' the tern pan: orihe deli,cits still lurk ominou Iy. in nearly SO locations, from the .Thc .rcpor:t also .said m,any U.S.
nation ,right now," said NortonD. Slrommen commented afler a northern plain to Texas. westward compcuLO~s,mc.l~dmgtheEuropcan
Stro men, chief me&eorologi I for week.Jy report Tuesday by lhe toCalifomia, the report said. Heavy c;o~~unny,~av~ ~e~e~o~
tbe departmenl'sworld agricultural government's Joint Agricultural snow and gusty winds belted the Significant e~pert.~ in Identlfymg
oUllook board. . Weather Facility showed the cold Northwcst aube latestsurge 'of cold markctsand promobng products" Cor

",MO.SI of lhe Co.m8cU. bas go.. wealher that ,p.inched'California (roil air selUe in. those markets.

It's dinner time
Cattle line up at Hereford Feedyards. east of Hereford for their mid-day snack. Hereford'
Feedyaed is one of14in Deaf Smith County that contribute to its uccess as one ofthe nations
largest cattle sales and feeding region.

c ntin- begip
It's CRP planting time and the

app.rovcd warm season perennial
grasses in Deaf Smith Counl~
planting time is here.

December 1. t to June 1 t arc &he.
planting dales that apply to CRP
planLingsand everseeding.

The grass should nOI be planted
where there is notadequatc dead liner
crop. Chemical carryover should also
be recognized before planting the
grass, Some chemicals react.

.differently to ,c,enain species of gfDss;
therefore, correlating Ihe lype of
grasor the planting date or agra .
is a must. . J

Not. all pecies of gra ~are
opp.roved! :for planting; in DcafSmilh
County, so make sure the species of
grass which you plan to plant i
approved for co n-share.

Smith County.i 1/4 ofan inch deep
and never over 1.12 of ,an inch deep;
except for Buffalograss and Wheal-
gras • where the optimum planting
depth is Inof an inchdcep and nevcr
over one inch deep.

Pteasecomacuhc SoH Con crva-
lion Service for your que ·lionsabm.n
tech nicalassistance at 3I 5 W: 3rd
Street in Hereford or call at 364-
6995.

Programs and sClvic-esofthc Soil"
Conservation Serviccarc oftcred on
a' nondiscriminatory basis w.ithout
regards for race. color, national
origin, age, sex, religion, marital
t:uu or hand leap, -

A currem gras seed tag from ,each
bag,of ecd will be roquir,oo by SCS,
for CRPpl'antings, before the bills
can be turned in' for cost share
a slstanec, The seed tags w j IIneed to
contain the following informafon:.I.ot
nll.lmbcr.bulk peunds, percem purity.,
percent ger:mination, species, dale
rested and origin of seed.

The optimum planting depth for
the approved grass specie in Deaf

lure needed for crops

D
s y

IR 1, Bo)( 147 • Homer, IL 161849- Ph. 2'1'7-688-2770

...teeve it to THECOAfPAllION'
V. V·58W

and get gf7eat fe$ults everytime:
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j
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.'t- • I rod tI C ,"
.8)' DA.NEE~ WILSON . _According to 8url RuLfJcrford of

St nw·'-'it' - .'T_CFA. the aver .ge ·pa,ymU perr,cr
Deaf Smilll Counlyleads the thousand ~ead ~~ ~atlle brings ~

nationincauJe Jes,8CCordingtothe~crefordls 52 mllhon per year In
reecnllyrele Texas -CauJe dlrecl p yroU.
Feed rs Association rrcFA), Census
BW'eau figures.

Based on data collected in 1'981,
the coun ty had. 5531 million in cattle
sales.

Texa led the nation in the value
of eaule and calves sold in 1987 at 56
bin ion. texas was rollowed by
Kansas and Nebraska.

In 1989, Deaf Smith County fed
885,563 head of ~~Lle. farmore than
any other county .18 Texas. Parmer
County was next. feeding 492.Q88
head and Castro County fed 489',142.

•

Agency
cites
tallure

Large quantities of cauJe require o'
cnonnousamounlS of feed. ApproJd-, 4

marel, 3,,584.74 tons of grain is"
needed. pet day 10reed 88S,563 head .•
ofcauJe. Almosl 143 semi-uucks 1lC. !
needed tohaullhatmuch pain. One ~
local feedyan:l :runsfiv·e trucks a day. ' ,
aJl day long,',.

When broken down. $2 milliOn in
diJicct pa.y.rollbrings ,approximately
~S.64 mimon_~n~~ntial economic
unpacr for Hereford. .... .'

TCFA oversees the majority of <
"That. doesn't mean that feeders' trading in the lIi-slat.e area. Feeders ,-

win spend SS.64 m~nionin Hereford" in ~xis"OkJahoma~New Me~ico
butlhe polenual is there." Rulhcrfonl :marketed, nearly 6 mllbon head of fed
aid. cattle in 1990. ':~

FOOIO CORN' GROWERS

810!1 W
8344

• Frito-Lay approved
• Consistent .high yields
• Very good standa:bi Iity
• Excellent quality

Special prices in effect through .
"'Garst Days", Febuary 28.

See me 'or details.
Roy Carlson •• 578 ..4549

. Steve King •• 364-0367

Tuesday. F~brualJ 12, 1199'1
LOCATED From Hereford, Texas, 14112 miles North on U.S. Highway 385 to Mc6 Cattfe Feeders Sign
then % mile East; OR From Vega, Texas. 15 miles South on U.S. Highway 385 to Mc6 Cattle Feeders
Sign then ~ mile East (same being 211a miles North of Milo Center, Texas on·U.S. Highway 385 then l\
mile East).

DAN McWHORTER - Owner
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ICOSII or commodi- COil of commodity prog t $49
'WASHINGTON,(AP)-Comand l" prOlrl'Dm I" 1992. lCCord· ing 10 billi - .c:om- ....dwith r vi.sedS60erreed~nsaresdlllhcbilCOSl ~ .. -.. t-""'" b

ims,inlheApicukllrODepatunent's USDA"s budgcr.lAaI)'Iis. included: biliioniHb .old I 'II h ... ~n epL
price uplJOl'.l: ~ oull ror rice,S77SmiIJionin 199280 '$818 ' "The vlng (o!Sll bllh,?n)are
next year.. million dus year;. uplaAd toUDn. _23 -liIl \here.' I he -Id~ "~ut.hk 11

Overall. net outlays by the million and 5389 million; and dairy. entitlement program ,(he bsolute
deparuncnt's Coallnodil, Credil 5392 million .nd S66S million. cost numbers have moved u,pbcauISC
Corp. arc projecwt,at more dlan sn 'lcphcn B. De w.hurll. ~c ofeconomi9.cooditi~n .~' . _
billiOn in ahe 1992fi yeartbalwiU depanm~nt's budget dueclOl'. wd TOlaIUSJJA. ~n an1992 s
begin Oct. I" jlllt IS Iho t99 ~ com lhat ",:hcn Idle flye..¥tar I 99O'fann billproje<:1ed . $5:5,.7 ·.lIlOl1. up . ,~an

. be' h e aDd w Signed by President Bush. . fall I percent from $55." Jlhon
crop is m,g arY s . it, w d Ibal the m ure would ,estimated for this fi al yea . .,. . ,would be up flDD about $1.0.8
billion in 1991.S6.47 billion in 1990 ve about 5U billion over its
and SID.S bmwn in 1'989. Iiretime.

Accordini lO1Madminisualion· At tha lime, farm program. co IS
bu'-get plan sent 10 Congress .on were projectcd '.tD c l around ,$54
Monday, com program COSIS .in .992 billion over the, five 'ycarsunder price
wiIJ exceed $3 billion fOJ'lhe firSt fonnulas incJuded in Ihcold law. But
time ~ idee 1989. 'wben Ilhey were the 1990 ,fum bin, he said. would
ncarty $:i.4 billion. redUce me five-yeartostto about 543

Wheal ClQSts next year are cxpccled billion.
to be more lh .n $2.5 billion, down' DewhurstexJ)1ained:lhatUSDA's
slighLly from their 19911evcl. laleSt p.rojecLion puts lhe five-year

In the of ~. cr -
i urance.1he 99.2· ying would be 2 &.8 million Lhi ,y
$,17 million bee use reduced In 1'990.
sub idies would fome up premium M imum food stamp be eli for
paid by r: . . • -, vings woUld I family' of nHir willr' 10' 370,
vir)' but were shown 10 be alleast month in 1992 from S3S2lhi y
SI47 million a ycarthroulh 1996. and, 5331. in 1990. '

One of the Ii test-arowin One major overl'1auJprQpO
program - nd ~SDA', co llie t - i ush" budget.' certain· 10
lhe food d nwrilion . c. which lroversyon CapLro)HiII.ll would
inc] des food· P. choollunches require ,rural power cooperativ 10
and WI -istanee for wo en,. obtain more of their finanCing Crom
infan and children. priv Ie I nde .

. Those program_ 'will cost about. Depanrncnlbuctl .manqer
$30 billion in 1992. making up more th e R ural E Iec tr ifi c a Iio n
than half of total USDA spen.diog Cot Adminilb'alioo·slOW proaram level.
til year. including rurallel~ne well

Food tam~ ouLiays arc projeclCd cJearic; I • would rise lO more Ihan
at$19.6billiontupfrom$18.1 billion $2.2 billion iI11992 from a ut S2
in 1991 and SIS billion in 1990. billion Ibis year.

Deplll'Uftent officials said an Lawrence Wachs,. mle et
average of.lmost22A million people director. said the inlent I not 0 cut
are expecmd: 10panic.ipaJe in the 1992 back on REA .financing of 'f I

.~•
'j

.~ The bud et seeks lO reduce.
subsidies lOwealthier farm s by $36,
million in the 1992 (i al year.
Tbcreafter •.Lbrough 1996, Lh Ilnnual
Dvings 'would be $90 million.

According 10 the Bush propos I,
Ibe depanmenL's Commodity Credit
Corp. would seek congr iuna)
authority lO "reduce subsidies lO
those with o[f·farm incomes over
$125.000" ,I )leaf.
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'. Sixty~five4~H andFFA members
from Deaf Smith County will
compete in the HouslOn 'Livestock
ShowPeb. J6lbrougbMarch3atthe
Astrohall.

The, Houston, show, incl.udinglbe.
juniOfdiviSion.·dIe openSlKrw and the
horse show, is the WQl'ld's largest.

ExhibilOCS Irem Deaf Smith
County include Amanda Andrews,
Hyden Andrews" Holly ,andrews,
Nelson Beville. Caleb Brumley. Jason
Biumley,. Craig Campbell •.Jim Bret
CampbeU. Kinann Campbell,Brent
CaJ:lson. Jeffrey Carlson. Michael,
Otrlson. Colby Christie. Kelly
Christie, JacI Edwards, Damon.
Qodwin and Donna Oror.cgut;

Also. Shawn Lance. Dusiin Lewis,
PamciaManinez. Jason Messer,
Nikki Messer. Don Metcalf. Cory
Newton. Patrick NcwlOP, Dusty Saul •.
Cheryl Schlabs, Jennifer Scott. Joslin
SCOll. Sheila Teel. Trisha Teel.Grcg
Urbanczy~. Lori Urb,nczyk and
Chris Williams:

Also. Brady Wilson. Brian Wilson,
Jay .Wilson. Shambryn Wilson.
Stephanie Wilson, Justin Gri[lith.
Wade Johnson, Brandy Messer. Todd
Reinan. David Russell, Brooke,
S ·Ycr. Zachary Vasek, Brandee
, U~C -' .. - W.all _ Steve"
,- eat.,r L" •

. " An Allema Chuch
A'lIcmand. Karen Allemand •. Btet

Binder,. Briltncy Binder, ChrisSlair.
Jeremy Blair. Cassie Brooks. 18ylor
Brooks. Aaron Cata)Vay, Melissa
,Caraway. Jason P:ord ana .Amber
Griffith.

Scverallocal youngsters wUI Iso
be competing inlhecalfscrambleat
the Astrodome during the rodeo on
March '2.

The youngsters include Jeffery
Carlson, Michael carlson, Jeremy
Blair,Justin ScOltandWadeJohnson.

AwtaJ. ,of 288 certificates. 17at
each rodeo pcrforma..nce. will be
awarded., The event involved 28
youngsters pille(f against 14 calves.
Hach youngster, is ,commitlCdlO
capturing a calf.hallCring il and
bringing it to tbe finish line. The
5Qccessr,,1 ·oncsrecejve 5800 calf
purchasccertificalCs. There will also
be two "hOld luck," "-,ufitaLcS
awarded.

¥oungsters,represcnting862 4~H .
and FFA chapters will have ovec
13.000 e.ntries in me lamb. ban'ow,
steer and other shows Ibis year. The
youngsters wilt vie for spo1.S in the
annud premiwn auction which
exceeded $2.7 million last year.

Olber events ~i.ndude 'barbecue
ccooking, fiddling, hay hauUn...
borsch, '~hinBt wa~tlC;rJ)ilChiDa:~
quilling. domlnoes and team ptMing ,
conleSts. 1bcrc will also be various
animal specialty acts.

.;

,
",\. 1988 OIds:Cutlass Clerai4dr.IPower ,. .na;hnllllAac

& air ..AMlFM stereo. A good family car. WhHe wHh
b'luevelour Inte~lor. Prot.Ctlv warranty •.:S5950.lOO~

i 1:988 Dodge Dynasty 4 dr. Power steering, brakes. air~ tilt.
cruise .•AM PM stereo, power bJ"akes. b.ated )'fear window. "
split bench seat. Aluxu:ry family ..... truly urmeJievable~ce.

·~,
•
,
."

-

1987 Dodge 600 SE" dr. A one ofa kind car with. simulated
convertible. to~, tilt, cruise. AM~ stereo. electric ~d~w, and I
tacks. LOW m~leage. Come test dnve thil one af a kind beauty.

- -~ - -~ -

Arrowhead Mills honors
Nancy Shaw" center. and Raul Guerrero, ri.ght.,'were named
employees of the year recently by Arrowhead Mills of Hereford.
They:received the honors,from Boyd Foster, Arrowhead CEO .
Guerrero has worked for.the firm for ~.6 rears, and Shaw has
'been at Arrowhead Mills for 12 years.

~
r~,,

i 1985 Chevr,o·Jet ,S10 Blazer,4x"'. Tahoe package and. :fUlly
loaded ..This .is an extra sharp vehicle.

.'
}

1987 OldaCaJaia "Dr. 'Power steering,. brakes ail', tilt" cnii.,
and AM IFM cassette.radio. A beautiful champapecolor wWI
SQft velour interior'. Only 66,,000 mile •. Protective warranty.

,
•..'

·t
SHOP·OUR

EVERYDAY
LOWPRICES •••,•••

'WEAPI'IIECIATE YDI/(

Ag department
col-ducts urvey

A ihandyrer..nc. book can_
• helpful tool ~r novlcH.nd e•.,..
~ computer u.......

FEBRUARY 10 - 16
the ·survey. The law include. new
plmling lIex.:ibililyso rarrncrs can ndjuSl
planling$1O fi(.in with mar;k,et,si,l:tnals.

The survey "w.ill provldcpmduccrs
with early' indications 'of wlun ~ICrcUgC
. hirts might be expected rn ]991."
he suit!'

WASHINGTON (AP) .• The
Agriculuue Department is conducting
a special ,survey 10hel,pgel a fix on
how much com. soybeans and o(her
crops farmers will plant for the L991
harvest.

The survey is being conduc&edabe
last two weeks of January 'by 'me'
department's Na.tional Agricultural
SOitisdcs Serlic:e. Theresu1t:s willbc
released by the ag:encyoQ Feb. 11.

Charles Caudill, admin iSlralOr of
lhe agency. said the report will
inc:lude the 1991nati.onal acrea,ge
hl\cnlions for com, sorghum, soybeans,
barley, durum wheat, other spring
wheal, aUrict, an eouon und ull
s~fif1ower.

The report al 0 will show ihc :
proportion of farmers who inlend lO
:plantochcf,oilscc:d crops such ascullohl.
rapeseed. safnowCt', flaxseed and
mustard seed.

Caudill said ihe provision' or lhe
~ fanniaw pa.wd last year rroml*'d,

COKE OR DIET COKE

3 LITER

. ROGER BILLIG, JI.D.,FA.C.S.
.BO.ARD CERm'IED UROLOGIST

Office Located
llONortb 2614iJe .venue, Suite F.

Hereford, Texas.
Practice Limltedto,

.ADULT AND PEDIATRIC UROLOGY
fOr an appointment-Can 36....6971

RUSSET

O'TATOE

AllSUPS

8•.J.Ia~
8111f11l1tJ4, i

'Under New Management
( Now • dMIiDn 01 BIoTechnica AgrIcuIure)

Would like to introducetbeir new maoapr



That' why the Hereford Independent School
Diistrict 'is,'pro,ud to rec'og,h1ii,z,e these students for thelr academic a,c:hi'evelm,ents

,u':rl'ri'g 'hird x'wee s of' tie 1 '1 ctiool year.
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'Engageme,n' .announced

BySaridy
Heath r Le.gh Willoughby nd

Jerry Mark Johnson. both. 0_
HcreConI, plan 10exchange weddinS
'Vows April 13 in the C mmunity
Chw:eh.

The bride~elcct i the dauSbtcI,of
Jerry Lee and Cyndi Walker of 2:14
Fir and dlC prospective bridegroom
is the son of lerry Mack and Mary
Johnson of 245 Aspen.

Miss Willoughby IS a !1989
gmduaIC of Hereford High School.
She is a licensed cosmelOiogit.
beaury advisor and in partnership

.
willi het mother IIld srandmother t
Merle ann Co merie aDd The
Gift Garden.

Johnson,ll9 'Braduate ofHHS.
is the mana er 0 the D jry Queen
Dimmitt.

ta ner

We II h ve our "boUingpoints" smarter lh n you are lhat
• 'and I am no exception. When I'vo cooL.'lhat I'm the best, ",

taken alII can. I get crazy. "lust one more word out of your
If I get. upset. work. I illave mouth •.andl will not be rcspo.l1siblc

learned 10 control my rrustrations for tilling you. n I glared. "I might.
until I,get homc. Then Ilclloose. I just get one of your goU clubs', wrap
mightgointolbcshower,wmonthe it around your "big head" and stuff
walei' fl!ldscream for a few minute. your body into thegolfba~. You.say
'Or I might retreat to my bedroom .. I'm not smen, Think agam. When
wh~tel silently poul fot ~few JlC)prs I "do you in," I'll ma~e itl~kJikC an
,unUI Lean ct Uke a nonnallhuman accident and collect the m iuranee
:being. Somctimes I just punch money. With the loot. l'U hire
:piUow.sorfranticallyClean the house. Scrabble instructor, and men find
, Unforwnatcly,l haven·t leamedlO another husband and beat the socks
:Conoolmy emotions w,llen [ get upset off him. H This conversation was
:at ~ome. If I'''.' ~~ny angry, the really gening ridiculous. .
enure household 1$ UlStantlyaJerted~- Unfortunate],)', my daughter had
:tho cats 'hide in (he ,closet, Joh ... "on witnessed the entire "childish" scene.
,the spur of the n:'0ment" decides to "Mother. YOIl take this ,Scrabble thing
p,lay racquelMUand my da~ghter much too serious. So. John is smaner
:begins c1~ning her bedroom W.lthout than_You.just accept i~."
:me naggmgathe.r ..Iuakes ..aJonoget 11uudid it. I wasgomg IObeatihe
me mad but wheaI do--watch out. big lug on willpower alone. "Okay,
; .For ~ co~ple ofmon,!,~now, ~f. S'tagner,"! y~lled. :'We are going to
~u.sbanda~d Ihave been po s~sed play until I win .. If It ~e~ 24 hour~,
:wllh playmg Scrabble.. W~ got on so be u, We are not movUlg .from thl
his k!c~. one _ Sa~urdayaflCllloon spot except.1O answer the cI.II of

:when It wassnowmg and we.were nature. Candi eantoss us food,.lfwe
ufferingrro.m cab!D,'rever. In. an ge.lhungry. Are you man enough to

:eJJon to k~P f~m kll1m~_~h olber. ,exc~Ptthe challenge.?ft ,
:wc·,sla.f1ed playmg Scrabble at 4 p,.m With a smUk on his race. John set
. nd didn't stop unUI2,a.m. Sun~ay. the board up and satd, "Ready when
~ dreamed ab()ut m~kIR8.~ords al.1 you are."
night and the flfSldi!ng I did when I We played non-stop from S p.m.
awoke waslochaUenge my husband. until 3,:30 a.m, Although I had lost

to anolher!11aralho_n aftcrnoon of eight games. I \\,asdetennined to \\I1n 10' . b se r-v'a' n- .C_·.e' 0_' 'f~H' I e'_.a' rt·,· M- 1
0
" nt hScrabble. SlOte thon. we have been' the finalionc. We barh had two, letters, _, ,

playing nighd.y. , . leflto pia)'. ,ne score w~ clO~ but
I don·, know why I play,l always I wasconadent.1 w,as gomgtomake • •

lose. Fo'llow,ing200Scrahblesames 'thcword"ques," when itwas'my tum annoLJ,need by association
and listening to mthUSband say.:1 to play. Thal. would give ~e big
am ,SOOOOO 8~! I .,ml!'C_great!5tl '. point) pushing me~ave., the edge. Oel clued in to the early warning
( finally lost IL I pltked up the The minutes ticked by slowly. f" h . k Th t's th
S'cra._bb'le board and hit him over the whl'lc' I w-' al'le'd' on John to pla.\!.O.A signs 0 a.: eatt auac., a.... e

- , , I", :/ message from the Amencan Hean
head with it (not hard). .l then Ibin line of perspiration 'form~ o~ his Association CorHeart Month which
grabbed all the Scrab~Je tiles .and , upper lip.. I had the ,sucke.r r.aght runs throughout 'Febnaary.
threw diem into 'the am , I loOked where J wanted him. There was 1M? "Our mission. is 10 reduce
around at the mess in amazemc:nt. way he could win. Ju~t as I was about ,disability and death rromcafdiovu.-
Wen; it waSn't my rauh, John toletoutaviclOlyery.Johnma(1elhe cular diseases and stroke. ThIs
sh'!,Uldn" hav~ 11oalC~. , ' ,,-. '. word "~ZCS1Y."·. " ,February. the yol~~~rs in Deaf The president with the .mosl

~osh.l~. re I ~d 'Sporl. lO,hn What? _ How. had. lhtstravesty . Smith County DIVISion hope. to "bildren' '._ ~Ierl wbo had 15.
ese . Illnotmyf.u1uhatl m happenod?_ I had co~e~ all_abc e<luC8tepcopJeond1.eearly W;8U'IDS .. &7

Insles. [lladreh~ my mO~1 so sign -'of a bean attack and 10mfonn
carefully. After I comlK?~ mysclf~ them how 10respond," said Margaret
Jlooked up at lohn. ] dldn t sec,my 'Perez. Deaf Smith Coumy Chapter
husband (who 99 percent of tho ume president.
~sa ,great "u~)" I sa,w a ma~ ,I ~ecy . Today cardiovascular disease
IDIeD.Sely disliked. He had turned &RIO accounts for almost oneor every two
m)'enem.)'andhemustbed~s~yed! deaths in Amedca·almost a million

I·m.not act~ny e.ntertalDLDS.lhe deaths a year. Heart altack~lhe
.lhought of puulng him. away, I Just number one cause of death.clalms
need to Lake him down a notch ortwo, .over 22,000 deaths each year in
His ego definitely needs .lO be Texas. - .
deRated. BU't how and. when? " The Am e ric B. n H' ear t

I haven't rlgUl'l'd out how 10get even Association'sHean Month aclivi Lies
but-.i do 'know I will wait until .after will help the 'people of Deaf Smith
Valentine's Day. And he thinks I'm County .recogniz.e and respond to a
stupid I hcar,t ausek. II

MEOO A. N.D. (AP) - Tbi
Badland IOwn - heme to Theodore
Roo:. vellwhcnhew . aranchelh
from 1883 to ]886.

-ow 11is the gatcw y to Theodore
Roosevelt National Memorial Par ..

THB PILOT CLUB OF HEREFORD, INC.
WISHES TO 'THANK 'THB FOLLOWLNG FOB

HELPING MAKR 17'8 SEVBNTH ANNJ1AL
ME]{lCAN STACK SUPPER A SUCCBSS:

IDOAK'SlHRlFTWAV HEAEFOR,D TORTILLA FACTOR,Y ,
HEREFORD MEAT MARKET ARROWHeADLLS
HEREFORD J.ANITOR: SUPP,LY RADIO STATtON KPA!' I
THE HEREFORD BRANO HHSCAFETERIA WORKERS

I III PILOTS. OO.PILOT8. AND 'THO Ii:WHO A: WITH lJ8 utll . I

HEATHER WILLOUGHBY, JERRY MA~KJOHNSON

Activities lIlai will be laking place
in the following months include the
Neighbor.to-Neighbor Hearl Walk
Sunday, :Feb. 24; schools partie ipal' I

jng in the Jump Rope for Heart; and
the Heart Ass~i.ahon Celebri»,
Dinner to be 'held in mid.-.Aprit

Pancake
supper
rru,esday
• The public is invited to attend the
Shro,ye Tuesday Pancake Supper.
sponsored by St. Thomu E~scop~
Church,fromS-7:30p.m.1Uesdaym
the churCh parish hall. ,

1ickets, which will be available at
the door. are priced as $3 ror adults,
and $i.SO .forchildren seven through
n yearsohge. Chitldrenunder six
will be admitted free of charge. V Ivotlne on

10W30 & 10W40
¢ .

,Qt.,

DETRO.lT ,(AP) • Miss USA"
C..-iJ1e Gist of Michigan. is upset
about not getting aU the $144,000 in
prizC5 she won wt year but won,',
boycouthe 1991 Miss USA pageant.
her lawyer 58.YI.

GreloryReedalsosaysheob~~
to 8 contractual Iclause preventin.,
Gist. 21. of Detroit. £romusins her
tille in commen:ial endorsemencs for
lwoyean.

Gist has missed aU bel' 1991
appearaqeel ,0 Miss USA~ Paplnt
offiCials said she's been iH. Reed said
hiBcUeni i-,well enough now 10 work
ana will appear at Ibis year .. ~t.
10be lelev.isedPeb.22 fromWlchira.
Kin .• on CBS·TV. '

Mike Clark o.fLos Angeles-based
M84ison Square O.-den Production.s.
which is Puuinl on &he paaeanl.llid
he couldn'II comment on Reed'
a11clationl.

Frito-Lay
Grab Bag

&Sunbu ter
32 oz.

Fountain
Drink

II

Fou,ntai'n Ii

Oirink
4 oz.~....

1601' ......
(ttlru ,2-15-91)..'

Kart Smith
Anthony Montelongo

Sheri McQuIgg
Barry War~aw

Kathy NeUl Da11l.ey Monica Arsola
David Danley Edward Mattin.ez Mon-

7 am-.

HOlly Wagner
NonnanHtlJ

Lara McBride
Curtis Cotten

Nancy n.urublates
James AndreW



The church' w was __omed WIth
Cour candelabra accented with
greenery an .white nowers tied with
large white bows. .unily candl
was decorated with a laJge while bow
and pews: were also marked with
white bow "

Vicki Todd of Lubbock served as
maid. of honor and Mike Meeks orEE
Pa 0 was best man.

Bridesmaids included lne
Howard. of Houston and .Karla
MeV ic·t e r 0 r PI a in vie w .
Bridegrooms: were MarfS ryanl and
Mark Dunlap. both of Dallas. piece.

Guests were escorted by Todd Tbc bride carried a cascading
Kenny ofl>aUas,'KendaU Devauhof Victorian slyJ'e bouquet. fashioned "Hottest Gift Of The Year';
Farwell. and Todc:,JPool and eratg with white roses. baby's breath and With. A Glamour Shots Gift certIficate,
Hall, both of Lubbock. greenery decorated with accents of She'll Have a Great Tlme And Gct

Monica Caner. 'daugh'cr of Mr. pearl dusters and satlin ribbon Glamoumu8 Color Portraits 'lbat.
and Mrs. Rick Carter of Amarillo, streamers. Will La-t. Forever!

i was nower gul and Brett Payne, son The bride wore an antique locket . AVAIlABlEINALl OOLURAMOUNTS
of Mr, and. Mrs. Johnny Payne of belonging tohermaternalgraadmoth- I

Amarillo, was ring bearer. . cr. It was attached lO a blue lace
eandles were lil.by leremy Payne, garter 'that had belonged to her

son 01 the Johnson Paynes. . . fraternal grandmother ..
Each bridal attendant wore a long,

.fitted si,looucue mess split.lO the knoe :
on one side and fashioned in black '
silk fame with a draped white eotlar
dipping to a v; bape in Lhe back.
Each carried a single long-stem white
rose.

Mrs. Mike Osrnanski of PIa inview
invited guests to regi ter at the
reception held in the chereh,

Tne bride's sister, Mrs. Johnny
Payne, served cake, and the groom's
si ter, Belsy Johnson,poured punch
and coffee. Also, assisung was
Tammy Blake ..

MRS. JEFFREY JOHNSON
.••nee K ye .LynnStubblefield

p _ oWlt1t
,of m iUo.

The marriage w offici ted by
Pa torRo)' b let oflbe church.

The brid Is the daughter of Mr.
nc:l Mr -. Duane Stubble aeld of

Hereford· d the bridegroom is the
on of Mr. and Mrs.' Philip W.

Johnson of Lubbock and Mr. and
Mrs. Cary H illiam ,ofNic:cvi lie. Fla.

Kirk Mann of Dallas, accompanied
by pianist, Larry Landusky of
.Lubbock. vocalized "The Lord's;

.. IIIJ!!!!!!!!!!1!1- ... -----I1!!!!!1----~~------..- Prayer", "Forever Is As Far A I'llGo" and "Through the Eyes of Love."
Presented in marr,iage by her

falher, the bride was auiredi n a white
satin fonnal-JcngLh designer's gown.
It was .rashioncd with 8.wedding ring
neckline formed from beaded
scalloped schimilace a:nd embroi·
dery, The front. and back of the.filted
satln bodice were encrusted wilh
bcadcdschimi embroidery ,appliques ..

~ Y BEVERLY HARD.ER
Coun&yx:tension A tnt

With the increased mml8ry
deploymenlacross the United Swes.
man-yooupl _are moving upwcdding
dates. Couples need to beawar:e of
the differences in marriage reguJao.
lions in the various states ..

The Collowing acts are necessary
for a legal marriage: 11

.. A marriage license mUSI be
obtained from the person ulhorize4
to i _ue it. (usually· e ly clerk of
courts).

.. The ceremony must be per.
formed by an authorized offlCia].

• The marriage mUSl be reponed
to lhc tale department in charge of
keeping, records. (This is usual 'yUle
respoIlsibiUty of the person is Ding
die license).

In addition 10 lbe three regulations
above required by all state. there are
other regulations that.must be met for
a legal marriage 10 QCCur. Not all
states ,agree on tbese. Such regula-
tions refer to!

'. Age a which a couple can marry
. with or 'withool parental consenl.

'" Phy- ical requirements
'. Mental requirements
·'License
• WaIting pt,ri$Kf, if any
.. Official
'"Prohibited .relationsJ\ips (related

by blood or marriage)
Allowable reasons ((I'divorcevary

from tate 10 stale. Incom,patibilil.y
i-basicto most. Similar to divorce,
legal separation ,cstablishesseparate.
househOlds, though neither spouse is
free to marry.Por an .annulment.
grouOOs must exist at Ihe time of

'~er;y
Of

5
marr,lage.

Law:. penainiog to families change
wilhc::hanginglireslyles and social
conditions.. Fonncrly. men had
complcle. legal control over their
wi.ves . tid children. Today, laws
project the rights, of womcn and
children.

Educational programs conducted
by the Texas .Agricultural Extension
SeJ'Vice serve -people of all ages
rcgnrdlessof sOc.ioeeonomic level •
faCe. color, sex, religion. handicap or...
national ongin.

Appreciatio,n
Luncheon
discussed

The AnnuaJ Appreciation
Luncheon, schedulcdFeb. 25 and
.sponsored by Tbe Hereford Brand,
was dicussed when members o( Ihe
Nmb Herefml EsteDsion Homemak-
erS Club met Feb. 1 in the .home of·
Evelyn Crofford.

Edith Higgins presided over lite
business meeting and Edna ,scholle
gave a program on crafts,

Martha Luebled the opening
exercise and roll can was answered
by '''Mjddle·Bast customs,"

Those pruenl includeclCrofford .•
Lueb~ Higgins. Hoffman and Edna
Scbulte.

f

on vow poken
Th DeDIpoin of the 'dc' b1c,

wh' h wa C Ilterod with her bouquet,
w a four-tiered whit piral c e
d orated wiih fre h while -p'der
mums and f rn flanked by tapered
WIlli.......,.· and 110 es, Th 11' tabl
~ealured,a chocolate nkc in the hope
of Tcxa "

Leaving for a wedding trip 1 St.

Kil ri1i h W t Indl " th brid
wore a fin d lWO pi C uit of azalea
pink and bl ck co. duroy. h ouple
plan to reside in Plano.

Th br,id is a graduate of Tcxus
1i h Univer ity and the bridegroom
al 0 ' Hended Texas Tc ih and is
currently employed by Touch: tone
Energy in Dallas,

I'

An.nufl.l Shrove Tuesday
Pancake, S uppen

Tuesday, F,eb. 12, 1991
5 pm to 7:30 pm

at St. Thomas E'piscopal Church
60,1 W. P,ark Av . Hereford,Texa .

11.50. chUdren 7 to 12
6 &: Under FREE$3~OOAdults

~ For Valentine's Day, 'e>
G.ive Her A Dozen.R:eses

Ruth King,
A saJute-lowtetans-wiU be held

at lhe Amarillo VAMC on Feb. 14
from 1:30-3 p.m. in the main lobby.
'lbepublic is invited.

Game lim.e will be held at.King's
Manor Methodist Home Lamar
GardcnRoom on Thursday,Feb. 14.
from 34 p.m. Rdreshments, will be
served by 1esko and Cargo.

'1'

Just Say
'~Charge Itl"

r{l1JIpUrc5h9tcB .'tfiHI.GH FASHIONPHOTOCRAPHY ..............

WES'fGATE MALL 3S8-1W

Henson speaks toqroup
about emerqency safety

American Legion 1lnd Auxiliary
mcU:libers were \)Rsented facts un
emergency safely by Betty Hensen,
cxecutivedirecloroftbe.Deaf,smilh
cOUnty Chapler,oltbe American Red
Cross, during a Neent meeting,

Henson presen1ed a film on
emerg~y safetyand members loot
a leSt 10evaluate their sleills. Several
found they needed to update thci~
.knowledgc loci stills. .

Clara Trowbridge.. ,presideDt,
. called the meeting uuvdcr and Lou
Ann.LaFever.IIeU~.pveare.pon
liIal abe giRsbop conlributions given
to abe Amarillo, VANe' tolaI was
S520.7.5 ..
. A report. was presented on
members who havc, been ill. Those
mentioned were Legionaries, Ned
Trowbridge, Cliff Uecken, Ernest
Langley, ,and auxiliary membefs,
RacbcI Ueckert and Alice Gilleland.
AIIO.meationedw8I abe loss of
Lew.iI LWaita ~r. ~~).

Commiaee reporu given VIeR
Americanism. Beve.rl)' Jes~o;
membership. Betty Jo Carlson; Girls
State. Tro)'ceHanoa; Iegisla:tive,Pcl Refreshments were served by
OIl; poppy,. Bea c.go; and yearbook. ' hoslesses Hanna and LaFeyer~

... the,choice ar
Just arrived for Spring

Do 't F·Garet...-...u.",
Valentine·

Call or come in and
order from our beautiful
:selectioD ·ofblooming or

. green 'plauts, to express
your :8entiments.

The I.Sth District Convention of
the American Legion will be held in
Tuna March .13-24. Delegates
elected to anend are Clara Trow~
bridge. Lol,t Ann LaFevcr. Mildred
LaFever. and Troyce Hanna.
Alt.crnates attending will be Karml
Rewnan.BemioeLayman. Cargo snd
lesko.

..
~

~

~..
McLain Garden Center !

1802Wen Park Ave.. .,.

..,.~,.~~.~~ -'I .•. fI.fII.fI .•

Dues have gone up Ito$12. due to
an mcreasc from department,

. Pel OU brought a 1964 state
winner serap book that was made by
the laae Edna Smith and anolherto be
restored rOr ruture history.
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D.A.R. . program gi'ven dur:ing me tl ,g
The Ladic Auxiliary w Veter I

of Foreign IS P st ~ I t i
regular i n recently for ' upper
and peei .'Pro men D.A.R.B.

Officer Bruce Lee -d Officer
Terry Bmwn pre nled the program
givin - inform lion oD!be scb_ lin
involved in training for D.A.R.B.
They laId oUhe increased ,num ' of
chaoJ now involved ,in theprogram

and th t an the oountY'i- included
except WalCOUbeeau5C of tbc
di tanee of the Wr.!:ou SChOOl_nd
the lack or manpower.

A speei candle Ughiprosram fOt
tbe scrvic ' men and women in the
Persian GuJ( WI. held ,_nd Tom

Ib nd nt,
L.t

o.V BOO. WEAR,
The greater and more divclIe the ,

'population. the greater Ihe need far'
all of us to know and use the skill of
•graciousness t • It is vital totbe
sLrenglh and effecti.veness of~buman
relationships. All areas of hu~an
associations win be happier and more
,rew,arding.when all persons involved I
are gracious. We ire be.ing "grac-
ious', when we are being mereiful. '
kind,. courteeus, and p.leasanlJy
helpful.

Frictions are minimized. andofi:cn '
eliminated, when graciousness rules
our speech, our actions, 3_nd our
reactions, In the business world.
graciousness has an inestimable value
in dollars and. cents. In the family,
itis amustfor a happy. slro8gfamily
me. In general social life. it is the
keystone of success. ,

The slrainand stress of present-
day Iiving can be greatly modified by
graclousness, Many folk recognize

The "Center" ofauention! That's itsvalue for spccial situatlons and
what mature adults 5,5and over will special occasions, butsome are slow.
be at the Texas 4-H Center on L~e LOOslow, to give it the proper p.lace
Brow~w~ when, ~und~ds Will in the ordinary experiences of daily
enlhusJ8Suc~HYJ~U1Jcl~tem~ Hth . living .. Graciousness mayootoo a
Annual Spnng Fling durmg April and cure-all concerning human strife and
M8), say's Be_vcrly .Harder. Deaf unhoppiness.butitistoovaLuablelo
Smith County ExtenSIon Agent. be discarded. r

Sponso~ by the !exas Agricul- ' "The growth oC grace is tit.e Lbe
tural EXlC,ns.lonServlc.e, five week.s pOliS,h ing of metals'- Ther.e is first. an
are o(fer~ .from wh~c,h men and opaque surtace; by and by you. see a

, wom~abt~ may ch~se:- park daning oUl,lhen a strong .Jighl
Spr~ng Fl~n.gI-Apr,I~.2-5 li,ll at length it sends back a perCeet
Sp~ng f:]~ng n-Apn~9-1Z imageoflhesunthalShines.uponil."
Spr!ng F1~ng IU-Aprl~ '_6-19 Payson -
Spr~ng .F.~ng .IV-A~rd 23·26 , Graciousness isastrongchamcter-
Spnng Flmg V~Apnl 30·May 3 is lie. It even has lhe potential to
Fea[W"Cdcduta~onal~pmgmms.and overcOl1le'many dic'uPdesirlblc

"~ands~o~" leamm~ centers ~,!cr a clements ,inhuman interaction. 'We
~Ide vanety ef '1<;l~~CSIOful(ln the canbe .gracious,even w~en forced to
highest expec~t!ons. of ~II. v.:ho , be finn in dcaliing wiLh.lhe various
attend .. , Energlzmg an~. rclaJI.l~g forms of perverseness in human

•;re~reatlOnal o~porlunl~les w~n behavior, Graciousness is effective
sumulate enthusiasm while all will in both the oUensiveand the

, w~lcome great fellowship and new defensive of personal actio.t.
fn.c},.ds. . .' . . . . 'Graciousness is Ithe maturilY of

Boat "de and flshln~ on Lake courage, The bully is rude and.crude
Brown~ood addi><?pularny to your in behavior; bul the courageous
stay. Ll.g~led ~C'lnJs courts, horse-person is gracious. The lruly
shoes. b.n~~ds.volleyball. shu me- courageousColkare not taCtless. and
board. domln,ocs, and 'card and table hasty or rash or impudent; "bur are
games rou~d ,out tile evenl~ _ courteous, affable. patient, Bnd

A spec~at .theme ~f Cart~n understanding, Cour ge and
C~aroclCrs Will pr~vlde a ,f~s~lve graciousness complement each Gaher,
atmosphere to ~he r~clhlles. they gOLOgethe.r and they work
Thursday"s lhc-:n~part~ ~IU..realu~ together.
events and acuvmes w.llh Comic Graciousness is thenatural fruilof
capeS ~." 'Fl' -I '55 Id'? • " .11: a wen-developed self-confidence; ,8. pnng _mg., . 'oro, cr:I.' S lor sense of personal security; and an
you! Each ~eek~y..eventlshml~ to over-all wholesome self-concept
the first 165 paruciparus ata nominal Graciousness in speech and in
fcc. Gel a~a.y and learn to make .the behavior reveal the spirit of a truly
most of th~ best year o~.your h;fe. ,wonhwhUe human being.
Can you County .ExtensIOn Office
today at 364-3573. 'Educationai
programs conducted by the Texas
Agricultural Extension Service serve
peOple of a~1.ages regardless of
soc'oeconomic level. race, color, sex.
.religion, handicap.or national origin.

D.~..R..E"program discussed '
During the recent meeting of the Ladies Auxiliary to Veterans of.ForeignWars Post #4R t 8,
a detailed program was presented on Drug Abuse Resistance Education. Following the
program, a discussion was held with, fr-omleft,.Officer Bruce Lee. guest speaker; Betty Boggs,
president; B111Craig, VFW commander; andOffice.rTerry Brown. guest speaker. The auxiliary
voted to donate $200 to the organization.

~TE LINDSEY BROWN, MICHAEL BURNS :FRASER

Nuptials planned
Kate Lindsey .Brownand Michael

Burns Fraser, both of Houston, have
set Mmch 23 as their wedding dale.
The couple plans 10exchange nuptials.
in First United Methodist Church in
Richardson.

The bride-elect is the daughter of
Lois W. and Charles R.· Brown of
Richardson. 1iheprospc,tive
bridcJfOOm islhe son of Rose Ann
and William b..Smith of Hererord'.

Miss Brown isa&986graduateof
Bel'kner High School in Richardson
and a 1990 graduateofUnivcrsiry of
Texas in Austin. She reeelveda
bachelor of science degree in
architectural engineering and is
presently employed by Associate
Engineer, Tenneco Gas Company in
Houston.

Fraser is a 1981 graduale of
HereCord High School. He received
a bachelor of science degree in
architcctural engineering in 1989
from Uniycrsi'ty ,of Te.X,8s. He is
employed for CIvil Engineer,
Tenneco Gas Company of Houston.

Col. Edwin 'L. Drake drilled the
firstsuccessful oil well. in the United
States in 1859, near TitusviUe. Pa.

Annual
Sprinlg

'F'ti n,g set

The Chinese-American dish chop
suey was invented in 1'896 in New
York City byt'he ,cher 10 ithe visiting
Chine e ambassador. Li Hung--
chang;

The ,Iener T i-&hesecond mOSI
frequently used leller in, boots.
newsp;Q)elSand! ,other printed material
in Englih.

ingin
Ametic .'"

'The bui- ion w - - opened
~rrilUal With 5cuyBoggs P'C. idinl.
Minu," «-ere'read and pproved.
Correspondence 'It' r and bins
were paid.

'The'V.A. _ iud in Amarillo will
have I iS~ciaJ propam .Feb. 14 rlom
1:30 to ~ p.m. entille4 •A alute To
The HospilalizedVelCl ...

The auxiliary sent S2 yaJentine·
to locaJI men and women of·thc armed
Corces,who e ,serving in!lb .Persian
Gulf.

All members arc lurged to UCnd

the Di Irici 13 VFW Convention in
PI inview beduJed lor eb..23
24.

Tho n_xl mutin win be arch
4 i h ill Voice of
Democracy banq

Ou I
andbi wife tOfficerBmWD.
Dr pc •Bob Morrist SuLee CbarIe t

To "Irlbeck VFW Commander
ill Craig.

.Member. preaeDl were Beny
B Martha Dri _.~ s..n,
Darleen Carroll. Nildled De" ,
Arg n.D ~r. Dora LeIHowell. Jo'
lrlbect. Es ie Martin, Ruah Morris.
'Erma Murphey. Terrye Rhyne. Doris
Wi} n, Kay erLmon, and Marie
00 een,

Porcelain Doll
Classes By

Bobby Edwards .

Tuesday Afternoons
Thursday E.venings

N'OW E'NFIOLLING AT

.MOM & M'E SPU'DIOS
, Pfunogmpfiy: 1'r.ami"8 • tjrapfiic'lJu.£.gn

4Jl9{pnfi Nattl (Across from Post OHIoe) , 364·8711

ST. ANni'() NY'S CHURCH
1.15.,North 25 ,MUe Ave.

, Hereford, Texas 79045

i/tMJIlIt nJtlIItJtAHtIJP!!1':j
PTllIIII/lttrtlllltP/tC clturcli 4,
kilt IIIrtPl/J IIIvIII JIIItqtJII'" .

! I SIIH'pr I;tJJtrtlHmt 1fIHrI'vift
I· P/lII1JPII, tfg~ fp
IIIl.,-IifHi.··liNg Ji'r

,/1# Utftrllllll /Pur:
Sun. Feb. 10

!, 1 to 4

,Here~BA
SWEET D£ALI

Regilter' to, win ,8$60
Valentine'. D.y Gift.

Certificate Mon.,
Feb. 11th tbru

Thur., ~eb.

54
48
2

38

11%
1'.5
12.0
12.5
13.0
13.5
15%
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Following' ,guideUnes

el~.~~:dOO::~~~~s~:~.,~~::iWe're Clearing It Out!
I new camcorder ahi ho_liday~n.. 'hoo~ng directly int;o,the . uo: TIlls I Lost (0 - On I SaIl Merchandisel .

you'Il no doubt have many quesuon IS an Important con ideration If you - - __ -- . . _.. . •
you'llwantto .. your local retailer .. plant~~o~lotor h . tingoutdoors. ,MONOAY and TUESDAY ONLYII

It would help if you had lhe 6. Is n Imponanuo care for yo~r ' - --
answersto th qu ,lions before you camcorder? Of course. Some vaJuab.le
went to buy your new camcorder. TIle Ilips: Don'l d.rop or bump yourumt. 0·. If'
Conowingo from the EleclrOnic Keep the camcorder lenscovered
Indu tric_ A· ociation (EIA), win go when the unit is not in use and keep
a.l.ongway loward hclpin,g you m~e the uni.taway from damp or ex ueme-
the right camcorder purchase this 1y cold areas. , %
holiday season: ...'. 7. Which cam~ord~ f'?~!ll hould . ..

1.Whaulfcsomcohhe r.rstdllngs you purcha e? Fust. IllS Important lIE c.II,19IIr . THE ..~...•,•......'..
you should do before deciding on a to know what camcorder format ~e I..=::.~
parfcular camcorder model? Many available: 8 mm, VHS-C, fun- _LlC , 1111eMIl: en.,..
Jltailers have different camcol1d r VHS (tile same as your home VHS 1. ... _
models hooked up to televisioqsand uniO, an.d full-size Be.ta. Both full-
monitors in theirslores: ElA size VHSand full- ue BCIa. u
recommends that you try a number standardized 1apCS, while tbecompacl '
of cameorder models and vicw the formats, 8 mm and VHS·C, us
results. This, is imponant beuuscspecially-design0dmini.-casseueslh.lll
each camcordcrbas its own individu-. are about me sam - ize as standard

pearls. Rum· case dod from the aI handlingandoperaLin.gcharacteris- n.udioca sene . None of these four
backo.flhewaisLlinlOlhecathcdral- lies and you may not need every tapes, :Dre interchang,eable and in
length traln. camcorder reature you encounter. general,8 mm and VHS-C camcor-

The white bridal illusion veil wa 2. What rcature~ hould. you look dcrsare much maller and lighler
,allacbcd'lOadou ]ecrown which was for? If you're p1anning to use your than ~uH-s'izcVHS and Beta units.
V-shaped at th front. camcorder ouldoors. make ure the 8. Can you play back 8mm or

She 'carried an all-white floral model you.purcbase.isequippcdwilh VHS-Ctapes on your hmc VCR?
bouquet adom.cd wilh ribbon iD~taniem playback through the: Full-size VHSmpes can be played I

str uners, 'To complete her electronic viewfinder (most oC back on home VHS units because .
ensemble. she wore pearl ciurin,gs and too 'i' camcorder models are both .JuU. iz.c VHS camcorders and

malchin.g nocklace. , 'ppx!lOdCHhi ). This iiimpprquu. VIIS hQrnc. ooit use the same -ju
AUendants wore purple because. if,you'Ycju 1 hor •. seeJle'ca ues, 8mmcamcordenape can

dresses with black ceems, lhatdocso't look 'Quiacdghl when yoo only be pJayed.back. on an 8mm VCR
Re De:La Paz invited guests toplayil back througb the vicwfinder. or, of course. through the 8mm

regi ~r at III reception held in EI you can reshoot it immediately. carncorder,bookeduptoatele\'ision .
Cafibe. 3. Arc there .any 'olher feature to or monilor. Bela tapes. caD only_be I

Eliz.a.bethFl:~ served 'the look [or? or cowsc. For example. pi yed back on Bela VCR s, VHS-C
woodin'. ~e and Lucy Garcia camcooIcrs eqU!ppod with ~uto-locus 'tapes can bcplaycd WIckon tandard
~urcdpu~ch and cofre-e rro":, .lhe wUlaulomallcally., dJ'USl th~ VIIS VCR with ahe uscetan udaplor
rcr~shment table cevcrcd With: a cam~order .le1!.sSCllJng to any (and, like 8 mm tapes.by hooki~g. up
while. cloth and decorated wuh particular dlsumc-e. AU you need to lh.eVHS-C came rder to a udevllslOn
wcddlDg bells. ' ,do is point. die camcorder at any or monitor.

'The ~ouple len Cora weddi~g U~P desired subject. either close-up or at
to .Mexlco. They plan to re Ide In a di tanee and let &becamcorder do
Hereford. (hefICSC When you play back 1betapC.

1be bride is a 1990 graduate of everything will be in foeu.
Hereford High School and th 4. Whi.t. docs, a camcorder's, lult
bridegroom is currently employed by level. refer to? Lux refers to how
Excel.n Friona. senshivea camcoroer is 10Hght. The

lower the lux :level.lhc more you w.iU
beabte to use yourcamcordcr in low
light ituations wi thoul hav.ing 10set
up ,exU"acameorder 1ights. Lux levels
vary depending on where you are
.shooting, a particular scene (for
example,l1\e lux level will be lower
for a scene in which die only light is
the light comin..g from candl.eslit en
abitthdaycake then a scene in whicb
aUahe tights in I room are turned on).
mA recommends, :purcllasing a
camcorder with a lux rating of 10 or
less.

5. Which camcorder lens features
are imponanl7EIAsuggcsu that
consumers check. out a.camcolder's
zoom 'lens. Zoom I.enses let yoo zero
in Oft • scene and back away from it,
witboUl acaually moving yourself.
HiJh speed sh"ucr is also important:nus feature allows you 10 record
scenes with plenty 01 action and
movement wilbout the usual blunin
abal results from the Ole of. relular
,shUIIer. Also check out CCD lenses.
CCD. Grcharp coupled dcviceJ. u
inlepUrld c· .__ndIa" lICk-up

.
RS. G ~ST :VO OCIfOA

...nee. -arivel V:-lI:e

211 N. Maiu

Assorted
Chocolates•$1''29 $695 _995,,' -Assorted

Valentines
~9¢, ,145, 175

'M.E.MOSES

lion 10 Red Cr sservicc eta wm
be held in March and i a required
class ~or .111:in$lfuctors. The Y/ater
. arety., Lifeguard. First Aid. CPR,
and Bac1dnjury Prevention InstruclOr
classes win be scheduled (or (he ncx t
3 months. Infonnalion will be
3.vailab 13 [the Red Cross office.

The Uniformed Volunteers will
hold a regular nooo luncheon and
. .' meelingThwsday at the Red
C om~.

The Deaf Smidt County Chapter
of me American Red Coo . is a
Unircd Way Agency.

LONDON (Ai» - AndJ:-ewUoyd
Webber. composer of "Cats,"
"Phantom, of the Opel' "and.
uAspects o(Love:" .secretly manied
Madeleine Gurdon days be(ore dleir
planned church wcddjnS.

The couple we:r-e married in a
private ceremony at Westminster
Register o.~nce in London, a
spokesman (or the composer said
Wednesday .

No dale :for the ,ceremony was I

nnounced, but the, -pokesman said·
it was held "several da.ys ago and
only a few very close rictauves were
in aaendanee,"

Lloyd Webber, 42. and Ms.
Gurd'on,12;~year~ldcquestrienne.
had planned to many on Saturday.
Heavy media. coverage had been
,expected. The composer's divorce
from actress Sarah Brightman.

Off

a." on III

tall and wln •• r
m.rch.ndl, •.

fanta.tlc , Y'n".



d
w prob'--

. d 'the protJ' _
I1lI~ra_,und

to iDe the· of the I --

[ know. an, hIVe 'he fibroids
f~moved or: h ¥ my entire uterus
re~o ed, Wi... lher than Ullery.
would you :su 1 I in.- cd, in
IRutritional. h path e or acupqnc-
hue tmen. My doctor"ys

no opd- _. kno of other
SWlet)'·,

I"IM 40 yelrs old ,and h.ve two
. children. I do hOt plan ,tohave any more.

From my d' with friends. I
believeth" isquJt' ",colTunouprobt .'

QEARREAD : Yes, :fibroi:· Are
quito cotnmOD. occurrin, in 20, to lS
pera=nt of worn n over the • e of 35.
UterineblcedJn Ls. common com, I

plicltionand i ,lhc 'mOst frequent 'reason
• worn n has a hy e.rectOltly because of
fibroids. The bleedins mly be Mav)'
- ~ough, to 'ea: • woman '10' becom
.silllific otly anemic: with the - ,iatcd
symPlo . They can .. enl'rae to the
,poinuh • they put p- -=::UOIl the hi -
du, wltic:h may be cau&inlyour i·
tinenee, Very Ilrle fibroid$ m.. )' evCll
cause enou-h p \R·Ob the reCtum 10
cause diffie,glUes with bowel move-
men . Th.cyare also I cause of infer-
tilily in -me WomeD.

As with· m t, ocher tumoes, no 0

knows eJ._cilly what causes them. ,BUl.
they are bonnone dependent. That is
why they tend to deerease in siz~ or
dL ppear .rtcrthe menopause. 110 00.
serv.t on has led, to lhe of Depo-
Provera. whiCh inlUbilS tbe pitllitary
Iland's stimulation of the ovaries and
cs1l'OgenprodlKlli n.1hal has _0 used
to, cOIluOllibroids until 'the IIJ1COO,paUSC
oCcws. But what if you need eslrO&en
repl ee.mcnt afkr the menopause'llt b
also ,daI\gerous 10' the fetus if you should:
ICiprcgnll'n1. You may be 100 far
enough away front your menopause for
thai ~tiQh;. too ..

Otherwise the 'only wa)'to. tnlnap
fibroids is eilher to have them removed
SUIIicaDy or to have a hysterectomy.
For moreinfonnatlon read In)" __W Spc-
,cial Report 106, Fibmidl. V. Lila'·""
nL.:: and Hysterectamjc • oIhcn who
Want this report can send S2 with a 10llJ,
stamped, IiClf- cIdIase4 cn."cIop&: for h

:,n::,~=~~~'
DEAR nil. LAMB: CouId)'ou pi

teU :me what 'tollie Shock lIy.ndromois?'
I've heard ilis • very rare disease. If so.
how would you contncl il and who
would be at risk?

DEAR. READER: Bacteria 'produce
101iQ$. Some of the taKins c:anbe fatal.
Toxic shock is • severe Shock n::sponae.
losue'b ,I toxin produced by' • spe¢lal
fonn. of Staphylococcus bac:teria. The
mast common form occurs. in women
from this bacteria. livin. in me v18lIM.
Durinl mensuuadan, wbcb,a wornan. is
usilllWnpans.lhcse or,anianD may
mulliply and produce enou ... 101in 10
cause this Vel)! senOllll ntness.lt does
.ppear thllonly somewornen are sus-
ceptible to the toxin, apparently bccau.
of a low immUhhy to the bacteria.

Htahl:y ,Ibsorbent Wfiponl'thalabl.Qm
maJDe$iurn. provide a proper media far
lhe bacteria to multiply. NewertampoDS
ate safer. But ,it is best to Ivoid usina
llmpons for lonl, periods ,of lime.,
Rathcr chan&e them frequently,
preferably 1,lcut twi~e durinl the day,
.nd use ., n pkin tnd Dot • tampon. a.
night .

When lodc shock occurs. it causes •
hip fever. I rash. and shock.

n hous

o,pen house set tada,Y .
An opeohouse will be held at St. Anthon.y' Pari h from 1-4 p.m. today. The public is invit d
to view the building. A reception will be held in the main entry of the church. Preparing

.the altar f:orthe event are Mon ignorOrvUleBlum.and .Jeremy Reit'er (li,ghting candle)
and Sonny P:erez, b _th six grader ~t St ..Anlhony's Catholic School.

n' a

Wond,er Who This
Could Be

D'e,e?'
!Jlappy 1Jirtfufay
Monday, February 11

Dr. Lambwclcomea letters ftom
.readers with hulth ,quell You can
write 10 him .1 Pia. Box 781, Oib-
.-- own, NI '080l7·9908. A1tboup Dr.
Lamb cannot reply to ... IettetI per-
sonall)". he wm respDfid, ~oRlected
'Il ions in futuftl cohunns.

The, circulatory ys1Cmof lhc
flum I body c:ootains Ibbve '60~OOO
miles orblood __. '1Dd CIPilJaries·

,
, ,

D AR ANN LA.NDERS: We . -
Ithe .o(berP ..Q •.w.s--.Pri oners or
Welfare. EveI")' day people facelhe
bitter reality that they have no
.ltemati've but to become captiv .of'
(ho welfar,c system. We ar· mo lly
single and divorced mother. Only
lhrough educatiOfl can we escape this
degnulin.g uap and nnd out way inlO
'Ihe job markel.

I am a divorced woman. 35. w itb
two ns.l'vebeenstuckonweUare
farven YW'S. Th:tiog: handout
from the government makes me feel
like I'm nolhing. If I work,lhe
minimum-wage money_mod is
deducted from .m.y next month'
wcltarc check. There is no .Iegalway
to gel ahead. If I don't report my
earned income and the welfare people
:find OUl. ]"m eliminated rrom the
proaram.

Being forced to buy groceries with
food Slamps poducesfeeUngs of,pilt.
and shame Ibat I 'can', put into,word .

Wel(are recipients are considered
.lazy slobs who are looking for a free
t,ide. Some ,of them rna.)! be. but 'dle
vast majority really want. 10 wotk. I
have a friend who holds down thre
jobs. She is close to a nervou
breal:down. Baby:sitlcrs are 'raising
hcrlhree kid ,and it make· her ick.
Another friend turned to pro-tituUon.
She now has a. pimp •.. nd hel life Is

nightmBm. Please. Ann, ask your
readers not to judge us until ~y have
walked in our hoes.

Welfare shouldJi'l be a way of life.
It, should be a temporary 'crutch lO,
help people get b - k on their fectand
be setr-suPPofiing. I'm just. enc
person bUI ) ,know &hi ' seen linsid
and out. Education is the only 'way
to keep the number of welfare
recipient from Browin in thi'
oountry ..

Ann. please give a giant thank· you
to .U the states that hav. education
programs [or Iow.incom ,andwcJrarc
people .. They need. to' know that it
works ... Almost Free in Iowa

DEAR IOWA: You did •. nd I
thank :)100"

DEAR ANN LANDER; I'm

T
writing' about &he letter from
"Evcrylhinslsn ',10K .in Oklahoma,'"
'thewoman who . husband didn't pay
any au nlion to his children.

If only. those fath rs knew how
impoiunl: it is.,'cspecially in the carly
year • to establish a bond with their
IitU ones. "Uninlei'ested" C;-lh are
d·tind to .l'ieap. harvesl of
indifference ond, ultim lely. uotible.
In a few year these d d _ will be
SCI'. tching their head wond.ering
what went w.rong.

In my own neigbborhood I have
seenthis happen. Dad paysattendon
lO ;;Junior" .only when he get into
lirOublc. So'wh Id.oe.sJuniordo,?' :u
ge into trouble -t every opportunity
in order ·to gCt ahe attention he so
despera.lely wants. As.1 write this.
Junior j ,in prison for ,a long liSE. of
offe • the last one boin· 1011
and rape. -

.Daughters hav- ~ different. Cl.or
needs. When they are ignQred or
rejected by lheir fathers, they look for

male . ceeptanc and '~pproy I,
uuall), dlrol.lgh sex. IOn unpumied
teen ge gid in our neighborbood h_
been pregnant three tim .

The- taries aren't from, .. boo I

Ann. ~know Ihe peoplc.Deepd.own ,
they aren't bad. the problem i that.
their falhers never . nt any time
with l.hem..~.ASludem.ofEx,perienc. H reford, Te 75
in. A'hlbama 36.1111.42 ..

DEAR TUDENT: I'dgiv you . ..,.. .. 41
_n A. Your lener bould be po ted :- Charles K. Skinner - Owner
on, Ithe walls, of every delivery room '-!"i------------------- ......__."
in every hospilal. Tb nkfar Sharin
your wisdom.

When planning: . 'wedding.! who
pays for what? Wbo land wh re?
"The Ann unders: Guidefor Brid ..
has . II the. answers. Send,_ U~
. ddllessed. long, bu sine s-slee
en tope and dIcck or money
.for S3.M (lbi include po 18 nd
handli~g) to: Bride. c/o Anp
Landers/P.O. Box nS62, Cbic go,
Ill. 606U-OS62.

. '

Sorority 'honors Gauthreaux.
at surprlse party, .~upper

.Brcnda~scrvk:cehairman,
announced the ilems for the month for
Operation Good Sh pberd fOod
,pantry are tomato DC t soup and
"jelto.. . ,

City (~ouncillJ1Cle&in8 is scheduled
for Monday. Feb. ll.wilh Denice
Ham er as hostess. .

A 'pha Alpha PreceptOtChapter of
,Beta Sigm_',Pbi Sorority membe.rs
.urprised N n Gauthreaux wilha
salad supper and valentine remem-
brance party , t illt recent meeting
held in lIle home of Alene Tinda'l.

Pre rident Virsinia Jack on
conducted &he buines meeting
(ollo,w.ing che.openin ritual.

Lynda Brown. Program nd Th- me -dng W 5 adjourned 00,
yearbook cbairman. reported that the members tood ror the closinJ ritual
V IcntineBaUwiUbcSaturday.Feb. and joined hands for the "Mizpah."
Ui,.at 8,p.m. n.h H,el'Clord,Counlry _ Member prCHnt include ~ynda
Club. Brown. Ba,rb-ra Burkhalter.

Murlene StreunandJ ekson will Gauthreaux, Jackson; Phyllis Neill,
present tbe program t tbe nXI Bever.l), Rcdelspcrger, Ro .marie
meeting scheduled Tuesday, March R'obinson,. Karren Ruland. Suu.en,
S. Hostesseswulbe G ulhreauxand' Gerry Taylor., Thoma t Tindal -00
LUlie Shipman. Jan Walser.

1~110)(13
(Wall PhOfa)

1- 8x10
2~ 5)(7
2· 3)(5

16- King Siz,e Wallets,
8 - IRegular Size 'W,allen

we USE
- KODAK PAPER

I I o • •

'IMfIlnatloe'n""""
For IlIKllmlMUng AIIIlIlJhr



Dr. .E. R '. _ , the d nLi t,.
h . 'ded tor~~,ve hi. ~amil)' [0
H foed _ becomea.resJd nl.ohhe
lOwn. He h 'II nWi commodi u , S_ Y-IAR AGO
qu lien: of Dr. J,ohnson d will
occupy them an office While Great Britain xi~sly
lhe bUilding i fini_bed. Dr. John waits outcome of de te in U.S.
win have 8_ front put in Congress on Len Bill,
oth twi - improve we property. pre . contin 10m Adolph

Chri tian Endeavor meeting on HitlerYs inv ion threat. Every hour
SUM -y, .Feb. 9. 1 3 p.m. Le - " defe - wor. about lhc COl of
O.F. Smith; ubjec .... P lhway to Briwn arc kin more nd ore
Peace.''' Everyone isinviloo to. tend. «en. thened!.

SwincUersAbout The Lone: Star Study Club will
cflchanlS :hould be on guard mectinltli£:homc'ofM, .C.P.Moole

ga'n t. coupt ofmenwholdrivc up next Thesday nero n 3. Mrs.
in farm agoD in the af moon, Ii Higgi will be co-hos .

_D inand make asm Upurchaseand FordWexlJ'a ialcocklail<lam.
offer a chee on tlie bank for 10 in notbi _ will make you more
paym nt, They look llkefi ersand bewitching lhan black oD'by whjle
the merchant seeing abe farm w g lace. And lh_t' tip -- lace willbe
oUlSid will think they are all right news for this winter.
and ' _h me cbet-k. Ala!:gerewardOn _ _- 45 plateWizard Dcl.'uxe
ioffered for their arrestby Ok1ah.o- 'carbauery ~~24 monthguanmlee :for
maofficers. ' onl.)' cSSSS

75 YEARS AGO 25 YEARS AGO

The Br nd bas been authorized to
make the following announcement
for n mination subject to the action
of the Democratic Primaries

For Sheriff and Tax
Collector

C .E. Wheeler
E.F.ConneU

Coos ..S,.PiurceU
Mr . S .H..Roberts does plain and

fine sewing, altering. and remodeling.
Workfir1 Ie· -; prices reason.a.ilj)le.
Give her trial SOO2nd Streel

The State University come
forward with announcement that it
could conveni.enrJy use me large um
collected in fines from the breweries
rcc.:enlly.

Hereford Hjgh School Stage Band
won the AAA high school division of
the Doc Sevcrinsen National State
Band contest held Saweday.

Janice Smith took o(flCe as wonhy
dvisor of the Order of Rainbow fOr

Girls in.· recent open insrallalion held
at 'tbe Masonic Hall.

CostonivingwenE'Up two,percent
in 1965. Last month, lone it went u,p
fbur-tenths of one percent.

10 YEARS AGO

Rodeo Club member Scou Wilcox
Is another bull rider on me Hereford
Higb School Rodeo Club and
currently has a foUrth,ptac~ standin.g

,, ,

•

IS in the rn-s
Sc I Rod- . It .

Bela Si m Phi Sorority Sweet-
arc Sharon Hod _ ~ Connie

MIIllhews,M'ary Gore, ,-ndBonnie
Dccker~

An I .. "-crim . bill before til TClI:
Le i ture would lIow judges to
inform juries of lhepotential of
parole (or convicted criminal .

Thi law would allow juries to
_ e rati at judgemenlS f: irly.

knowi.ng all ltemaLives in sentenc-
ing.

The razing of the three buildings
in the 300 bloc:kof Main has begun
with the rormer White' Auto
Buildin the first casualty. The
fonner McDowell Pharmacy and Sw
Theaaeralso will comedown to provide' .
a First National Bank: parking lot on
the north end of me blcx:k.

Th.eHereford tractor which led the
traclorcade to Washington D.C., in
[1919, was placed in thai ci'LY'S
Smi lhson ian [nslitllll:etoda,Y. .

1 YEAR AGO

Olney Sav,ings and Loon AsoociaLion
became Am Wes.t Savings Associationt
today. launching its new name and ... ------------------------------ .... ---- ..
gmphicsala ..,.esscooferou in Bryon. Let US·show YOl:l a Texas

Pun:ttsutawncy Phil,. America' Y-, .ou've ne 1S..r;I - r ,s-e~-'e--·'0-. be.~o·re,premier grolindho:s, emerged. Irom his' " I. ..' .'

burrow looa.)' and indicated in
"unmistakable groundhogesc" that he ----. /1ltEROAD f'TEXAS Is lhe culmination of 8
had failed to spothis shadow. A sure mammoeh pJ'l~a' Ihat ha.\ tnvolvedrnany In.
sign spring is just around thecorner, divldu;ds for lIv<:r IWClr :!!'5.When yuu j(CI

Steven Rickman, 17year-oltl- on your copy ofTH ROADSOFTBXA.'r)'ou'U
of Sharon' Pennington. recently :~~r huwyuu ever 1r;J\.-e1d d'Ie ~taIf' wilh·

competed in Regional Art ExhibiLion Thl~ 172 pal( all' ~ l'llain.~nul'S that. show
fIX' !hearea an swdents. He was cbosen die comple Tt:x~\mad srSlel]l ~all .000

miles) plus lus... aI'II'lUl eVe . ci~~and commu-
asa blue ribbon finalist. nl I Te A&M I1nl\'t'P.li~·C:u1Uf{r:phle

Add a pin'ch o"t.his, a dash of that
el.audia McBrayer." Butch Davis and. Jamie Brorman are, preparing for th.e annual Shrove
TUesday Pancake Supper planned from 5-7:30' p.m. Tuesday at St. Thomas Episcopal Church.
parish hall, The public is invited to attend, Tickets are priced at $3 for adults and $1.50
for children seven through 12 years of age. Those six and.under will be admitted free for
the all-you-can-eat meal.

, Laooratory sWf membmlprochwrd \lie maps .•
b:I.'iCd on county maps rrom 'too S1~te'Dep:ln·
mcnt lIf Highways and PubU 1il'anspon' lion .•
TIl - i.leta Is hown an: .amazlfl(!--couflty ;and
Ie _;1\ macJJ , lakt.'S, reservoirs, ;- ~, dal'l'l.'!,
hl:'llIric sUes. pumping st:ttloos, golf rourses.
ccmetenes, min_!!> and many Olher fe:uureil
lOll numerous to 1IS1.

C..horCheck
Only Ple•• e.

ILABLE
,ATTH

HER,EJ'ORDI''t'. AND'1'1"
I
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I
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II
t
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~
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whiUewalt'ing for someOIl9 ...,

over aniafte·rnoon cup of coffee •..

after supper In your easy chair ... 8
iJ
e

Th .Hereford Brand Is ready
'when you ,are,I'

I

,~

Whe., you have thet/me to enjoy ,It ..

Consider It"..
I. ,

lRETAIN IJ',,"
.',•I

"IThat'll why Th Her ford
Ideal medium to adv rtf "
Call ,andl tu pyoug tthe
m ge out I,We're II ady Wh n you arel



,Students. keeping up 'with Desert·Storm
Students in Merlee .McWethy's fifth, grade Janguage arts class at Shirley Scheolin Hefefo~d
have been reading and .Ilmmarizing Hereford Brand articles on Operation De ert Storm,
incorporating their .knowledge Of,CUlTCRt eveRts with writing sldUs ..They have included many
articles and graphics that have appeared in the Brand on a bulletin board at the school. Pictured.
from left, are Rebecca. Drager, Elizabeth Cooper, He,Rry Galvan lind Sonia Gallegos,

Gallstones: causes,
ways of prevention

"Befo.re I had gallbladder surgery gallbladder attack last week after
caling ice cream or pizza. a).way.s eating 'three sli.ces of double. cheese
seemed to bring on an allaCk." pizza. But you may forget that

People willi gallstones often.blame yeslerday's hot fudge sundae lertyou
fatty foods for their recurrent pain. :symptom-free. How the gallbladder
but are rich meals more likely to reacts to a specific meal varie Crom
cause gallbladder auacks then low-fat person to person. And even the same
foods? person responds differently to the

"ll'sJog'cal.butnotproven." says same fDodson any given day.
Mayo Cfinicgas~oenterolog,ist Dr. What should you do about
Johnson L. Thisde. "We know &hat fat recurrent gallbladder attacks? See
makes the gallbladder conlmCl harder yourdoclOr about treatment options.
and longer dian other nutri.enls do. In Ibemeanlime, "Avoidi fauy foods,
Yet research has failed to prove that especial1ylarge.rich meals late in the
eating fatty foods consistentl.y causes evening. to .recommeqds Dr. ThisUe.
attacks or 'that eating a low~f8t ,diel "There's no guarantee (hat avoiding
guaranteos pain relief." a bigh-fatdiet will prevent an attack.
- Oallstones-round lumps of solid :Bw because fat tin rorc~ maximal
matter in the gallbladder or bUe dUCI- contraction. of ,:he gallbladder, rich
are common. Almost 25 percent of foods may increase the chance for a
women and 10 percent. of men in the stone to get slU(,:k,in the bUe duct." I I

United. States develop them. The person wilhgallstones often '
Gallstones form when there'san typifies the fout.Fs-fat. remalc, fony

imbalance in t~ ratio, of ubstancc;s and [air. Despite some flaws in this,
cQtW.Jlcd i~bile. (~ile is_a liquid inelegant description. it does suggest
tIuI's made in your Uveraml &ored whyy or someone ),OU know may
in yo~ gallbladder;.[t carries waste develop, gaUslones ..
products away from your liver hand ·'Obesity-Inoverweightpe.rsons.
helps digest. and ~bsorb fats.) the liver produces more chelesterot,

.About.80pellCentoCgallstonesare . significantly increasing the risk of
. made primarily of cholesterol. Ifyour gallstones.

'liver secretes an increase<lamounlof • Sex-Two or three limes more
iholest.erol or decreaSed amount ·of women develop gallstones than men.
bile acid. bile becomes sawrated with The female honnonecsuogcn
,cholesterol. As ((bolestemlcrystalliz- increase me liver's secretion of
es .from bile. it eventually forms a cholesterol.
solid Jump or slone.

MOslpeo,ple with gallstones have
no symptom ..Indigestion aggravated
by fatty foods,heanbum, belching,
bloati'Og ,and flatulence-symptoms
frequently blamed ongaJlstones
aren't unique to gallbladder disease
and are no mOle 'common in people
with gallstones lhen in those withoUL

True gallbladder disease causes
pain mat strites suddenly in the
abdomen.panicularly in the upper
middle or right side.

Food passing rrom your stomach
lathe smaH intestine causes the
gallbladder to contract, and expel bile
intd the intestine. Ifa stone blocks the ., PrescriptiDns· Taking estrogen
exlt oC blle, the gallbladder keeps a(cer menopause or as an oral
squeezing to push bile "",ough. This c:onuacepLive roughl.), doubles the
builds pressure. cause a sharp, steady risk of gallstones.
pain that lasts from IS to 30 minutes Two cholesterol-lowering drugs,or longer. Pain subsides when the dofibraro(.Auomid.S)andgemfibr-
pUbladder relaxes. allowing the ozil (Lopid}. are linked Logallswocs .

. stone 10 fall back into lhegallbJadder As lhey lower blood ebolesierol and
or pass inlO &heinie -une. . Uiglyceride levels. they increase the

You may remember baving a liver'secretionofcholcstcrol.

• A,ge-Saluration ,of bile ~ilh
chOlesterol increases soon after
puberty, leading to a gradual rise in
the pre\l'alence of ga.llsLonesw,ithage
in both men and women. There'
nothing s~ial about age 40. but
many docrors rmd ~t'sa common time
when symptoms appear.

• Heredhy-Having fair skin may
men a higher risk of gallbladder
disease (gallstones are panicularly
common in, Sweden) .. But .Native
Americans have the highest rate of '
gallstones.

'UB IC NOTIC
PUBLIC LAW 84-344

14TH CONGRESS. S.J. RES. 49
Ju..V 7,1878

JOINT RESOLUTION
To amend t.bejolnt J'ftOIudon entitled" "ointrnolution to codify

ant Lmphutze edatlq naIP CUICoIDa pm'talntrw to tb d'-Playand
I Ule'olthe nqof the United ,of Amerka- .

........ h)' tile tie ... 8o..... f &ad... of
Om *-ofA--'eabaeo.p.. That theJoint

l'MOlu.ttoa entitled ""Qlnt nlOlutlQft &0 eodlr, aad -.phulle .xi.URI
ruin and eutom. ~rta1nlqto the dleplayMd. ue fIIlhe n.. ~ tbe
United ,St.teI of America", .. amended. (88 U.S.C. 111.178), la .. ended-

'That ,tt. followh .... ciaoaUIcat.ion of eldlllDl nil. and ,cutoma
pertainiq to the cU.lay aad of the n. fIl .... United 8ta_ fIl
America be,. and it ia bin"" Mtablilbtd far the .. otlQCh ctYW... ar
clviUan pou,. or .. an........ lUI' nat bt ....alnd tiD CIOllb1D with
...... U pI"OIDuiptH bJ' one or of tbe
OaYemment fIldM Unl ........

,....n.,ottheU.... the,..,~
becleftMd to dde " U.......
8ICtlon.1 and CWIt J.OD6

Hclo'
.P.O. Box 195000
San Antoruo. TX 78279

F.sT ACT.
Here a;resome uses for dry beans:
• Usc as bioto markers. ,
• They Qh be • fillcr for bean bag.
• Mtke'p"c:lUres with them.
• Use as filling for a pin cushion,
• Pul chern in a pie crust to keep it (roln

shrinking. .
FIRE STARTERS

Q. Could you plase ten me how to
make fll'C starters using cardboard en
CA.tOns? - Caroline Pauli. Edwards,
Dt

tic fOAm e
,t:arto doo't b ~ can Sive
o·toxi fumes. - Helo'

CD.LDW S
Dear Hew' : 1 have finlUy foynd •

IOlutiOll to ,W lI:It me problem. it?
Wben.myddldnmplayedinthclllOw, When, 'the ,etnotc canno'l a m.y

their wrists always lot wet and cold te'lcvisi weJl( out. I realized how
bcca their Pti _ . and coat _cev· mueb I bad oome to depend on it. lam
never stayed to,ether. oin, crazy umpin.' p tumin, the,

NOw I put an Idult~ iu wristba.-nd(the voll1lDC!1pand do - D.L. Ev EI
type used for excrda 01) over Ihcslcevc Paso. Te

r Helo' -: y is it Cl'IInmfll,d.J.

will h.lare ,out "fthe room nd b'
vatu ism low 1can baft:ly

~' Cart! of'11ianK§
We are grateful for your friendship,
sympathy and thougbtfulnea dur-
ing our 'time ,of :BOrroW.Thank you.
for opening youI' heart to us. In the'
:memory of',Joe Wagoner.

The Wagone.r ,Family

Choosaa, ID,E.SERT STORM Har,o
"rom our 'Wall of Heros' (Hereiord

persons serving in the Persian Gull War). Send them a
packet of prepared letters froml the cruise lines and Hereforo'
Travet -- add a per~onal note of your own to show them WE
CAREl.

. Stop lin and pick up, your "Choole to
. , ,Cruise" sweepstakes entry ~~112

cruise. for two will be given away in March.
Answers to the crossword' IPUZZIe and

=~-the sweepstakes entry can be found in
Ireference' material ondispl'a.yat at 'Heli.ford Travel 'Center ,or,come
in and visit with one of our professiona" travel consultants.Pick up a "CNIIB Clue," cross-'

wom puzzle from our office •• cern-
plele it, ·tD w,in weekly prizes. Winnems will
be drawn from all correct
puzzles each week.

Love ·atfirst sight.

Five. free days of p~g from
The Disnev ClianDel with. love.

ebruary 14 through 18.
. ~

_~:<~~..,.;;..' .~ :1' Y;7"t~·::~f:·.·:·:+<~
. , .



Open Floor Plan 'Ideal £'01 E, .el1ainih.1

ENT,E"RTAIIN'ME,N,T A.REA CIENTRAL,IL V LOCATiE,D

This open floor plan with
large activity room, d,i.lling

. r lim. and iundcck i:' ideal for
c:nu:rIOlinm,g. A pac,iuu,!o fo)"er
flows into. large auhcd acuv-
il)' W Jln""ilh f,i IC 1)1<1,c; The
dining 1"0 n • can cnienrly
silu.ned between the a.C'liv.il),

m and ".ilchen and features

a 1!8,rgc Ibay window, The sun- .
~.h!ck i acce ible 10 both the
'hnipg room and the re rga-
ra gc U or.

'''hi Ihrcc-bcar'OOnl,I.WO-
l ath plan include a spacious
master .uite with garden lob.
separate shower, U uble vanity,
and waH.-,in closet. for cenven-
ience, Ihis plan also include ;1

cCIlI.ri,IUy III ah.;J linen do:.ct
amI laundry r am as well as a
,pa . Ih.rough from .he kitchen
to the gn.:-..t rom.

'ICm.ItaBI.Jm!M,i -3 BDRM .• 13l4 BATH. VERY LARGE BASE·
.,.lY'~". ,EATING BAR. LARGE UTILITY ROOM~GAS GlULL "

LOTS OF FRUIT TREES.
NlCE.2;lrTQBXUOME@4BDRM .•2,BATH,VERTlCALBLINDS. '
FIREPlACE. STORM WINDOWS & srORM CELLAR. .
EXCLUSM~OUNTRY DUME - 3 BDRM., 18/4 BAm, NICE
CABINETS IN LARGE KITCHEN, DINING COMBO WITH EAT~

G BAR, SATELLITE DISH •.DOMESTIC WELL & SHOP BUILD-
,ING. \
£RLCEREOUCIDTO ,llS.aQO - coon 3 BURM" 1 BATH & 1
C'ARGARAGE. WW PAYMENTS.
WILLOW un .$49,900 - 3, DDRM., 2 BATH, FIREPLACE,
WELL DECORATED.
LOVELY ftONE- 3 BDRM., 3 BATH, NEW PAINT, PAPER, CAR-
PET' " CUSTOM DRAPES, PATIO, FIREpLACE. ON ELM ST'.:

Tllis home can be buil.l. wilh
a ba erncnt or on a (:T3WI space
(o,undati,on. The. open-rail
lajrway 10 the basement from

the central haU makes Ihe hall
appear wider than it a tually is.

The Europe~1Oesrcnor lis ele-
. gant ly enhanced ~l(h stone
chimney, ornalcly trimmed:
muui-luc wimJows, combined
Ilip and ~..blc roof d'esign whh
multiple roof breaks, stucco
.rinish,side-enlry gar,agc, and
I.argc sun deck. The recessed

fronl ,c:nll')'provides protection
Irom wind, ra in, alld snow.

This Is acomputer generated
plan. The plan is number 688.
It inciudesl,6S5 square feet of
healed area. All W.D. Farmer
plans indu ...e special construe,
Iion details tor energy
crcici.cncyand are' drawn to
meet VA and FHA require-
ments. For (urlher informa·
tion, write 10 W.D. FarOler,
r.o, Box 450025, ~11'ant8. OA
30345. .

Margn Schroet '" Owner
Abstracts Title Insurance Escrow

P,O. Box 73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364·6641
Across from Courthouse

R.J.Salazar Real Estate
3 BDB;M .. 1 814BATH - Seller will help with closing costs
or $350 monthly rent. .
QI.DERHQME. - 3 bdrm .• 2 bath, 2 car garage, has V..A.
Assumable Loan, has efficient apartment which rent for
$175 monthly_
F.BA NQN"QUAI,'FYlNG ASSUMABLE LQAN - On ,
3 bdrm., 1 112ba.th ..Full brick, pay ,equi~y and pickup,pay·
ments.
ItAV&SE,VEBAL - Owner financing homes with 2 bdrm"
1 bathjunder $15,000.~

Can 364·4575 Pager 357-2861 .'

Llamame p.ar,a sua eempres y ventas @a=
AILS de casas. Be habla Espanol. -........-----_ ...._---..... '...---------~-~~,.•NEW LISTING - Su.nroorn, vaalted 'cemng in den with sky-

lights, isolated master bedr-oom. Call Carol Sue LeGate.
fil.W USTING'PN BANGER. $40.,000 - Good starter home.
great condition, 3 belrm., will qu.alify for 9% loan.
YAASSUMABLB lcO;AN - Corner lot on Elm, exceHent condi- ' ~
tion, over 2,200 sq. ft.•good floor plan. "
OAK ST. • Large rooms, built- in hutch, 3 bdrm .• 2 314 baths,
basement, large utility room. Priced in the 80·s.
can Carol Su.e LeGate. •
OYER 2.00069. n. 'Two living areas, spacious rooms, good "
location, owner may consider lease purchase.
Call Clarence .Betzen.

i ~---_------ ~- ,,'

240 Main
'10ft IN IW..U."VIC~ 364...8500

'C'arolSue LeGate 86t·8527 Temple Abney 364-4616
Hortencia Eat.nda .. 7245 ID tS) Irving Willoughby 3&-8769

•.. C.-l.Bre..n~.c.Bc..~.n ..~.·,.~~••• , ::.'.
*********************j~,.. :n1 s" H MlLfii AVI- -New listing, commerCi.alor .residential,'" : =, .

,.. 93'FF on 385 •• 87.~. ,.. ; :
..... 407 ~":IlIBRSPOON -Older home witbcbafacter, has com. - i::
......mereial ot ~$39'.900. •

!-..~.1.500 equity .andassUllle FHA IAlin.,· ...
..PITI, $403 month, has firepl'acel . :
I09AVE,J - Sharp 3 bedroom, 10"Y-HA.LQan"4.200eqUit)',~ :
pm $S26 'monthly. ~

,.. 920 mCKOBY -Larp den with bookshelves. built·in hutch in. :
,.. kitChen, huge u,tillty.,75.000.. _ *":
,.511 ~ 51B ,-2,stDi')'.larp basement$ 4bedl'OQm. comer lot.,.. ~
,.. 2,700 sq. ft.. $65,000'. . .....,...f38 AVE. G - Extra sha1!Jots ~ e~~s, $45,000. , ;: =

* ~.- , ---- 364,·779,2 *~
.?/", - ' *::

.M A. R.K. , Mark AltdNw. 8844428, Jt~;
David Butchl ... 384-1585 ......ANDREWS ~~

a~''''lty milLS '@: ,
'»*************-******* ~=~"

'V
questions answered

Q. - The stucco exterior on our
house is bcginnl'lglo 'look shatlby.
Can stucco be painted, and what are
some odler options of renewing !.he
exterior?

A. ~In warmer areas ofthe U.S. You.shouldpowerwa.Shany~tooco
wbcretemperaturcs never drop below before ~pting to recoer it with ~iot
freczing. masonry plams are or.stucco mix, Oflent Ihoug.h.washmg
sometimes used to renew Sluccothat Will renew the stucco fimsh so you
has grown dingy with Lime, But in . don't need l~ r~at h. .
norlbcm tates moisture migration· ThcrlfStcho~f(X'renewmg~
through walls ithat have DO vapor shooId.beacement~~~~Dng,
barriers ",m often cause widespread not pamt, These are .avalla~le to dry
paint failures, uch as peeling and fDrl!' and must be mixed Wllhw~lcr.
mildew. Stucco is in, fact a masonry M~JDanufacturersoll'er several oolO€
fini h d uieh th Ei . h . chOices: Thoro, for example, offer
,~IS ,an as_suc_ e ,lOIS c~atJ a ,colorchart of 10 different stucco~f~~:.edto, be non-sealing masonry c~:JlOtS:Mix the stucco according 10

If)'ou have stuCco that is aged nrSt dlrecllo.ns on ,lhe b~g. ~nd apply O\l,?,
U'y power washing lhestucco. Grime the, old _Stucco uslDg a rental
and mildew mat 'ean eeltect on the hoppeHypesprayercraspoftge"brush
stucco make it loot dull and dirty~but or roller.
washing willof&en bring back dICnew
stucco look. Use a garden sprayer or
power washer itself 10apply a I'Il$OIUy
cleaning product to the stucco. The
procedure should be 10 power wash.
with clear walellO' wet the stuceoand
a-..;,.. , • the ..:... loose. Then .........."""'Ii"" UK' , ' - - .........y
a eleaner, You can use a SO-SOmix
ofw terand mlinary chlorine bleach,
or a k your janic.or· upply tore 10, '

By POPULAR MECHANICS
For AP Newsrcalures

recommend meirown cleaner choice
rOt masonry. Let mer cleaner solution
soak for a short period, usually S to
10 minutes, LO liff.lhe dir,t from lhe
rough stuccO finish. Then power wash
the stucco with dear water" blasting
away all grime.

Ifyou choose ID use paint 011 SlUCjCO,
advise your paint dealer ,of your
inle.nlions and ask for his advice for
paint-product. choice and proper
application techniques. Also,. ask for
thiaddres' of stucco housestbal have
bcctI, pUlled wiIh his p:oduct. and,visit
these houses '10 see the product
first-hand"

11I1Jrrr=pgd • Excellent bo:me Cor .ftnt time buyen. qualilied mabie
lou. low monthly,low doW.D paymnL Priced to move.t ODCe. C.U John DavicL

Cemm",IeII""'"r •.New tilliDl-700 9.25 Mile AYe.2,~OO'MI.ft. CIIIDte...
hl'ock building. C n Joho David lIIyan'.
11' ... ". ExDellentbolaifar 0i'IIIt time boyan. S bcIrm.. nmode1ed,1I5x16ato,..baUcUnt'ODClDDent.e bt_tIon.1I!IOd ~ CaUJoh.n David.Imree_. OenerSvnUl! Commm:iM mHial. buildinf you need to GlD·

.ldin' &hIa ~partuDitJ. CaD .KaG n.
~ of HeNlo'rcliBIMJ8ll1ttoIbaIiI!IwI
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ShakJee Prod- - ..... - Cl d.. L-- - - _ _....... sec y...... ee
Cave 107 Avo. C. Ph. 364-1073.

2580

New and now in tock: The Roads of
New Mexico, in book, ronn~AJso The
Roads of Texas. $12.95,each. Hereford
Brand, 31,3 N. Lee. . 15003

364·2030
313N.L e

Professional VCR cleaning and repair.
Hereford Home Center. 226 N. Main.
364-4051. 15169

We repair all makes and models of
sewing machines and vacuum cleaners.
Hereford Home Cemer, 226 N. Main .
364-405 t IS no

CLA&SU=IED AiDS
OI~W ~I!I' ,... _ bIuocI an 1.,*1'11_.
~ Iorftltll .... 1o!l (l2.JO,mllllmurro, ,1I\d 101*'111,
lor .~ putJIcd!n met tIIIIUItft. Rat. t.kM
_ bIMd OII"~~. 1\0 copy ehMge,
lItaijht -.I lilt.

, ~U'a good fOund bales cut before
fro L-276--S239. 15988

TI"E~
'dI)'l*ifrOft:I
2 day. 1*word

.3 day. per.rel

U:i:==

"IN
3.00
11.20
7.<40

1".7£

Gel Ready for Spr:ing Cleaning: Order
YOW' Fuller Brush Supplies now, Call
364·86681essie Fuller. Also Watkins

, ProdUCIS. 16388
.. 'OU Nft, ada In In. OOIIIIIC!JI"" ,1Iauoe. 'wilh NO
c:hanDe .. ~'gIC •.,..~ III! In Ihe ,~ .. "'ora
I,..,. The fl!Ol1 "dIaIp'IOrUIII ,1III1,woUIdbt' .... oo

CLASSIFIED' DISPLAY
CI_1fled clJe,pIay rat • .,10 d 01'* adl noll.
In lOIIcI·wonI In.-thoH will ClplIOM,bold 01' wv.r
1YJ)e.1pecIaI par-uripftlng: all capI1aIlel1.,..Flat"
- "" 16 JIW ooturm inCII; U,.t& M IncI'Ilot 00fI0
~~ III!d IoIlalI!lMrlIor!l.

LEGALS
Ad ,11.. for • noIloII ., •• Iam!! .. lot el_tlled
dItpIa)'.

ERRORS
e~ aIforI " maclllO «YOId _ In WOfd lCIIand
... :notIceI.~, IhDuId OI.. atltmlon 10 IUir
IITOIIlrnmlldlllelyllft.1he 1If1.IInMItIon. W.will!not
ber.ponllllebmcnl1'\llllll'lllll'l!:l!!rr.e!II".IorI.ln
elM ,!If .-nJI'i.15r 1M IUIHI'-. M lIddillon 11111.·
lion IMllbe,~.

lbwer-TV-Now Taylors-T.V. san
repair most makes & models.
248-N.W. Dr. Pho. 364-4740.

16392

s; chrome modulatrims. 6 hole.
289·5562,. I'cave message, 1,6394

SP U;9i5.OO' I~.i% "PA
LEVEll WYiER ONI~p.
PROveD CAEDII. OEF.
PYMI". PRICE $1.2'.812'.100

190 FORD
TAURU" '89 CHRYSLER

5TH AVE•

$216,gt'2MOS. II

by THOMAS JOSEPH
ACROSS 38 Emulates

, Emulate Cicero
Hitchcock 39 Bullfight

7 Winter erie
vehicle 40 First

11 Singular F.amilv of
12 Mah pogg' 1842

lpiaee - - DOWN
U E.arl)!' 'II 01 a

king,0' dukedom
England 2 ludicrous

1 DIabolical 3 "Helpl8
15 Ac1ress drummer

Dickinson 4 March or
16 Michel- Septem-

angelo ber event
wor1< .5 Just

17 Michael darling
Spinks' 6 Go'if need
brother 7 OktoOOr-

18 Coffeefes·' prop
ingredient 8 Make

11 Bouquet nciling
21 Gis' r:--'T.II--.r-_.,...--r.!....-..--

entertain-
ers

22 Like
nonprofit
groups .

25 Swindle
26' Nobel-

wfnner
Andre, .

27 Evolution
link.

29 Stupid
33 Some

beans
34 Terminal
3S Computer
. screen

symbol
36,CI~ar

. plastic.
37 Fix seats

8 Snob
10 Roose-

velt's
middle
name

16 Peeled
18IPoison
20 iBallel1ina

lI)aillter
22 Timely
23 Wrnd-

nower

24 Curative
25 Varie-

gated cat
28 leonine

features
30 Join

forces
31 A'lma-
32 Sancmy
34 Raga
36 Real
• estate buy

& 190MERCURY
SABLE

AUTO. AIR, T[LT .. CRUISE, AMlFM CAS·
sene, POWER WINDOWS &. LOCK.

AUTO. AIR. nrr & CRUISE, AMlFM
CASSETTE. POWER W!NDOWS .. I.QCKS

$1O,995~/$255~os.
WITH APPROVED CREDIT. 12.11%"PR. LEVEL 1 BUYER, DEF. pvMf. PRICE "5.300.00'.8 CHEVROLET CORSICAS

*6995-
'19000MO.

"UTO TRANSMISSION,' CYl·
INDER. • DOOR. wrra.t. RA,.
OI<>&·BUCKETSEATS, AIC.

WIfH ~OCIIEDIT. lUll _,lEVEL IIIMJI..101.. DIP. I'VIIT. PAU lI1i1!U!o •

'80 FORD
A 'RO' STAR, XLT

'190' CHRY LER
L 'BARON

2 IDA.. AlA. AUTOMATIC, ,POMR
WlNCKlWS. CAlISE I TIl. T.

IBODODQ
SPIRIT.Dfl. 1ft AUTOMATIC. POWER

W1~ I LOCKS.CRU,-'
_TILT AM.f:II. .

'90 FORDMO
,2'DA~.AIR, AII'tOUAnc. CRUse I MT.
*fM.POWER WlI'rIXJWS • lOCKS

WITH_0 CREDIT.!1" iIoI'II.lML " eul'Efl.1GWIS.
Il[f I'WIIr I'AICE 5U 100.00

,

4-Real Estate

Money paid for n· '
mon ges. Call 364-2660. 190

and two, . Ie comer
I· 'n S Jose Chmcb. ODe ho
at 237' catalpa, Ulblock , 140x300,
Ih been cleared on ,comer ,of

1 Gracey & Sampson. Can 364-8842.
5470,

I _ _ --- I I

J.,L. M.ARCUM:
See mel gela great deal ,on
your next vehicle. I can save ,
you money!

gner-O.b~~n
1'st & Mile I 1

364-0990

Call usfOtFHA & VAReposatHCR,
364-4670.15720

Estate S e- 3 bedroom, I 3/4 'brick,
dOuble car garage, wood fenee. ·lOnn
windows. teet siding on trim, will

'der all offers. CaD 3644670. HCR
Real Estate. 15121

1987 4x41byota Pickup, 60.000 miles.
roll bar & bed liner, AM-FM SIe:eo'
cassette, running boards. 289-5562.
leave message. 16347 '

No money down. :3 br. I lh boo
Government seized vehicle_from looking r~ a nice famUy•.AUnew .
$100. CorvetlCS. Cbevys.Porscbes, ,and out with ceiling fans, 'etC. near
and odler confiscated ;propenies. For I ,$3SO/mo.364·3209. 1:5868
Bu'y~ (Juide <sc;o)772-9212 C1Ilt 3650', I

Also, open evenmgs &wed:ends. I

16402 202 Do glas, nice 2.000 sq(L, 3 bdnn.,
comer lot. OWRCI' fmancin..g. Gerald
Hamby, Broker. 364-3566. 16132

1989 Plymouth Sundance (4 door)
-T::akeover monthly payments. nothing
down. Call 364-1.991. 16414 . Owner says sen 3 bd.,ll/4 1lad\,2 car

gai:age, fireplace. dd.~ windows,
mint condilion. 36.soo. Call 3644670.

16254
I

Foe sale: 1981 Darson.4 in !he Hoor.:
. $500. Call 216 S~30" UWI1 :

. .
!For. e by owner: 'Ciean quality lone.
If you seen you~Uwant illf you can
qualify for loan we will pay closing
'00$1$. Move in ndlhing down. 123
Centre. 364-6164. 16310

FlORSALE I
rARK PL~CE APARTMENTS

,.Unlll, -C•

~adI'lIlllt IIftpI.ce.
l64-C35O•

"UTO'. "Ilil. 'flL..t I, CRUISE POWER WINDOWS .. LOCKS.
lIiJMiFMI'CA~SEITE.

. '187 MERCURY
Sa.LEGL

AlR. AUlO. TILl I CRUISE, AMnt
CASSETTE. ELECTRIC:MAAOAS.

•.. PONTIAC
"ARISIENNE
• IDR., ,~I\ ,-.uto, POWER
Wlt.DOWS l'lOCl<S. CRIJISE

+TTL I rur; MWM'CASSEnE.

'85 FORD LTD
CROWN VICTORIA

loY
$599500

188 FORD
MUSTANG

AIR, AUTO. AMIFlI CASSETtE.
POweR W!fCIOWS I lOOltS.
CRUISE I TILiii.

,ONLY
'7900

+TTL

For sale: Divan. love lounge
chair, two bIi IeIIhcr dIain willi
oUomans. plCbnI. ]64·3259 for
appointment. 16413 I

. . .' I 19784x4 Bluer,IIew nnsmi·on.
lbgiveaw.y6b1actAwhitepuppies. After:5 p.m. 364-43m. 16329
~ be when pown. 289-j3J7.. •

16:Am

--

'~-C(l r~, F( -r ~) d lr

For -. _ BIda .• J'xlO
Almost 11CW. 500. Call J64..0608.

16428 1

1985 Chevmlet 112 Ion pickup.,
Silverado. '10IIIded &: cleM,l$.000'
Mi ,$5250'.00. 364-'1214 Bam·'prn
Mon-Fri: ]M·:nso after 5 p.m. It

. 'end. l6422

AIR. MlTO. Tl.UCAUSE.
NM'M CASSETTE.

FlAT8ED'·LOAI)£o.AIR. AUTO. nLT I 'CRUISE.
POWER WINDOWS IlI.OCK '

,3/\ ~<'.'~, r , , ~~ ':tl

• .. ~ ' •• I .' .. ..,
Cl'sell III ,Maar
-- "navel 'D1iIen.1S9-7116.

16316



Trod Townhu .1501 S.. A am-·
in Arnarillof r house in H refonlCafl
J. . Marcum 64-0990 Ot nigh at

06·359·50 O. 16352

For sal: WOO.OOequity. 3 bedroom
h . 6 mil South on Dimmitt u rr.
276-5818 1.64JO

- -- "

4A~Mobile Homes

.Noticel Good Shephetd c· ..---------- ..............!
Closet. 625 lHwy.,60wiUbeopcn' ¥ou can't lose-e-or ~
T~ys and. Friday uDul ruriber :
notlc from 910 t1:30a.m. and 1:30 g t 10 t-- with :
ito 3:00 p.m. For low and limited tHE It ADS OF TEXAS! ,:

3. '. m . . . No. experience ~cce s~ry ... No incomepeople.M t,everylhingunder T_ H:lJhw.y M :
I ~ - du,.~. renced yard. ove, ,overhead,. no rent •.no Inventory ..direcl $1.00. 890 0·.. ~..~.. ...
IJIiIib'roc:n. will aa:cp HUD. ~;: I from manufacturer. ·Coin operated I r

watervending macbin . .Full time .
inoomero pan lime,cffon. 56,&50.00 .
required. Call (817)7574064 ext. 2 I Deren ive Driving Course is now

16393 being alTered nights and Saturday .
_____ - I Will include ticket dismissall and

insurance discount. For more
information, call 364-6S78. 700.·

Sclf-l k torage, 364·8448.

___________ 1 For rem 2 bedroom parunenl, 118 A.
S. Centre, $300 ..00 pet monLh.$100.00
deposit Call 276-582·3. 1638S

1360 , Wanted: LVN full-time nights, 7 p.-7a.
For rent 1 bedroom apartment, 30S $9'.~/per hr. Group insurance. Golden
R yell. $250;00 per mon1h. $100.00 Plains Care Center, 364-381 S.
deposiLCaH 276-5823. 16386, 16415

'l t-Busrne ss Sf'! vice

I Will ~ic~ ~pjunlc.~ f~. We buy
scrap Il'On and metal, alummum cans.r--------- ..I· 364-3350. 970

URGENTLY N.EED DEP ND-
ABLE PER ON to sell ruliline
of big quality lubricants to
:msnufaCluri'D." 'trucking"
cons1rUction and farm customers
in .".!rerord area. Tborou.a:h
tramIDB program. For presonal
Interview. write D.C. Casstevens,
Soutbwestern Petroum, Box
'961005, :Ft. Wortb, Tx.76161 or
phobe (817)332-2336.

3:11/2-1 brickveneerwilb fenced yard.
____________ 1Likenew~Stove •..rridge. A!Cprov·dcd.

Centml gas heat. 364-3209. 16391
Forsalc 16x85 aile ecmccerural heat,
3 bedroom trailer house. Call364-04!80 I Need, extra .space? Need a place to
after 1 p.m. 16244 have a garage sale? Rent a

rnini-slOroge. Two si7..esavailable.
364-4370. 14763

NOTICE OF SHERIFnSALE
THE STAT.E OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF DEAF SMITH
By virtue 01 an Order 01.Sale .
.Iaued out 0' tilt Hoqorable

• I 2UND 'ucllelll.Dlltrkt -COurt or ,.
0ttI, SmithCounly. on -the 5tb ::
day or Fellrual')' 1991 by the i ~

Clerkthenof~ ill the cue or: ~
D.EAF -SMITH COUNTY VS. ~
PEREZ~ TERIlSA.. SAUZA.R •
Ca tCl.a9Co035 and' to DIe, - .~
Sheriff, dlredecl aDd ddlveftti, .
I ~II proeeecl 10,.U'~ at 10:00. .:'
OCLOCK A.M... IlleSl'H DAY .,
OF MARCH,. 19" wbJcb .. die ..~
I1rsl Tuesday otaki 1lI0II111. at 4

lhe OFnCIAL door 01 Ibe "
,C.,.11houst or.IeI, DalS .. 1t1l •
COUIIt,. II. tile Clly oIl1JRIfr ~
POQ Texas. Qae .tollOwaftj .

, I described p.ro"pei1Y~ld l¥l: - - II ~
Lon· Block 11 .~ Ian S-1.A1 1-. •,. t.. Uyu v ..
lion out or a part or Sedlan of No. "
Ill, Block-.M';7" Dtaf Smith i ~

C hoTe .=J.,oun.J, . x-. .
levied on the 5th .,01Febru- ~

, 811 .1~1u tile 'property ,of :~
Pianotuning~rqxUr.,Freeeslimaies.: TERESASALIZARPEREZBY ~
References. E.B. Clark. Box. l~, VJ1ITVE OF A WARRANT¥, :

, Amarillo,. Texas, 79U4-U02. Phone 'I D.EED·INVOLUMIUS7, PAGE I ~

3S4.8898 2670 1A, OF THE RECORDS OF :
DEAF SMITH COUNTY, •
TEXAS. ! ::

toutlsfy.jud ... ent .....oundn. . :
I 10... .05 wI(b,latera( from cite'
! 1 J9TH DAY OF NOVEMBER, I

Gage DcDs & ()peocB RcpUred. Call • 1990 at 10 percent, per annum" :
RobeR BelZen MObile 1-619-5811;. I ,and :In COlts or suie In, ravor ,of I' :
Nights Call 289-SS00. 14237' I CITY OF HEREFORD,HERE.. ~

fORD 1NDEPENDEHI'SCHO.. :
OL DISTRICT ,AND DEAf .~
SMITH COUNTY ' ,
GIVEN UNDER. MY HAND
THIS 51h cIa-1 of February 1991

Joe C. Brown, Jr.
SHERIFF/CONSTABLE

DEAF ,sMITH COUNTY,
TEXAS

B" Derrill ,C."roIl
DEPUTY

Lease purchase contract available. Real
nice .3 bedroom home, Big Daddy I
Cutoff. Central heal, carpet &. etc,
Immediate possession. 276-5541.

16405

SEED CONTRACTS- . ,

, Hearing aid baueries, Sold and tested '
at Thames ..Phannacy. 110 Soulb
.Centre. 364-2300 weekdays 8:~30
Saturdays 8:3~2:00. 2650

Rowland Stables, 840 Avenue F..
364·1189. Stan rental mid boanling ..
We cater to good families and good
ho~s. 2660

p••••... :.•.••
'. WINDMILL." DOIIES~

•
- Sa .. , "-,,,'rt IlerVlce,

G.... 1d ,Parker,
I ~7722

. 578-4848
'1' .••• ,.,.,., •••• ,-

I .. ~ I

Bad Driving Record?
Young, Drivers?
Need a SR·22?

I Never had Iab8y ,inslnnce? .
INeed a Iplace for your -
. Dooley or Flat·Bed?

WE CAN HELP! "

PaJoma Lan Apts. 2 bedroom
Starter Homes fmm )0. No cR;di1 1 av,llilablt:~. clean, well. cared
check. FOreclosed <X seized from failed reasonably, ·]70 depoSIt. no .
Saving &. Loans, HUD,and tax EHO, 364-1255.
delinquent propcfty. To, be auctioned 1 R:l'rerI.eJU:iencyapillb1lall.20m JowcU
in Texas Areas next month. CaU . s . . B:S200.00monlhJy.$UXl.OOdeposlt,
(219)756--9821. 16419 Saratoga Gardens, Fnona low rent for bills paid. Call 276-5823. 16387

nOOo".Y.families. Carpet, laundry
facdll1cs_. Rent starts S26S. bills paid.
CoUccl247-3666. 11785

I 5. like new wkb rrd>ile home
for sal .364·3549. 16395 ,

I For ren.E~ecutive Apactrnenls, Three
, bedrooms, no pets. Call Shirley,
1 I 364-4267. 1SS99

12 &. 3 bedro:<>m homes. Stove, fridge' 806 ..274 ..4404-0FC
Move .In Special, t,wo bedroom ~. AC prov!ded. A1~ in good repair. Evening-806 ..293 ..7927
apanmenl, tove!mCrlgeralOr,. wId Ddfc[cnt.pnces & neighborhoods. We 1 I . -

-. hookup, water paid. 364-4370. accept HUD. 364·32-09. I 16409!' . '
1.2,3 .d 4 bedroom apaMlCDts·. 16007
availablc:Lowinc«Dc housing ..SlOve ' .. 1
and refrigera furni bed. Blue Wa r
Garden' .A,ptS. Bit id. (:811
364-6661. 170

Move-in speci nowNo deposit One
and two bedroom apartments. All bill.
paid,hOOPC. ,etecuk,i,y. ~Reduced
Rate-Br 'Week Or By mooth" EldonIdo
Arms, 364-4,332. 820

RETIRE INT LIVING
AVAILABLE FOR RENT

NOW!
:ONE TWO BEDROOM
i IBRICK HOMES WIrTH IGA-
RAGE AND/O'ACAAPORtS.

• Comfort.", Hvlng Accamrllo·
datJona

I ..s.pa ..... DininG andl Kltch.n
" . !

..AddHlonai 5to,..
• UtUlU IP, lei
.~Vard C ,. P"ovld.

el yout copy·a.,
tbe newspaper office,

call til. HerefOnlllraRd"
384-a030'

...

5-Homes For Rent

.-

FRBETO
ALL L NDLO .DS

Landlord' patka e wit lea
a.ppl'cation,noti --,& more.

CA.LL
364-3209

ToGelYoun

Handicapcquipp:d unit available. One I .!,,;,tI_LM __

~ kifdIen lflJPliances funli.shocl..l .~_lIIMaAlIIIK

located 'ne. Senior Oitizen Center.
3 bedroom mobile home,· assisranceavail8blc. EHO. 364~12SS.

I stovelrcfligerator. wid hooku,p" fenced 16426
:yatd; 2bcdroom U'ailer~stove, fridge
" fenced. Accept HUD. 364-4370.

)62~

3 br.l 3/4 bath brick house, one car
garag , entral heat, $400 monthly. 102
NW Drive. 364-2524. 15929

.Rcr renl-2 bedroom house NOdhwest
Hercford-3 bedroom house West
4lb-EfflCiencyoo West 2nd. 36+7Z72
or·276-5604. 16097

Brick home on NOI1bwest Drive,
$4SO{monlhly. Need rererences. Call
HCR Real Estate. 364-4670.

16193

142 NW Drive, 'nice 2 bedroom brick,
large rooms~lots of wrage. l..arge 3
bedroom. 409 W. 4th . .364~7272 or
276·5604. 16~94 I

Perfect For Flex Acres
Clean Land. & A\lerage

Water Required

, Vagetable trucks-3-6 ..12mo.
,

Mobile harnes in/out city Iimil$.

;F'lnanclng .-.valllll'ble . '
for these policies

OAI 'L I -c TODAY I'
t" • "it" • '!J I • ~9HACKEL~ORDAG!NCY

, 141 N. 25 Mi\eAve. Hereford
364...8825 •

ADDRESS: 313 N. LEE

,.
~

C' 'I (808) 38+0661 'far" n
iQ)pOInL nt to= t

. . nee •. ,callIscan 1"1'.
e Ived the hoc.n
at 8:00 A.M. 10 12:00 Noon
'nd from' 11:00 IP.M. '10 !5:OO
,Po "1 M.:ntIIVIIWaiuaI FrIdIrf.

.' .••• •••'1 Kin,,' ..M~_nol"tl,
M thodiat Home, Inc.

~e 3. bedroom_~me~ ~iling rans.
- baIhrc:lans, finished basement, dbl

prage. disb~aShef~ utility room, NW ,
area. 364-4370. . 16308

3 bedroom hoose. fenced yard, 1 1/2
baIh, garage. wId hookup~, NW area.
364-4370.16309 1

Two bedroom; I baIh. S I0 Union.
$22.SImonIh. $115 dqDIiL 1·354-9711

.' 8 pm. Leave me -p.
16363

-

9-Child Care

·215 Nonon
__ S151

a"'E.tll
314-5082

~ renl: One bedroom .,anment,
kildlcn appIiancesC.nishcd,cxcelIlenU.---------1IIIIIiIIII
10CIli0n. covaed parking. security ICING'S IlANOB
sysran ..364-'1155. 16415 ' JIB'I'IIODIST

CHl£DCARB

6-Wanted -
MARILYN BElL

lJUyeliJr
3""'J

P,roblem Pregnancy Center. 50S East
,Park Avenue. 364·2027. Free

pregnancy tests. C.orirldential. After
hours, hot. line 364·7,62.6, ask forI"J ie II ...an _. 1290Cuscom pIowins. no job to big or

small. can J.D. McCa them. 258-
&6408

PIj~.. cnUlh
~. , ..... 7. "'I.

For tree and shrubtrlmming, general
... &: clean-up" assn:d lawn ~
364-3356. 16286

HOUSE tL FLOOR LEVELING
CHILDERS DROTHERS

FREE ESTIMIIT£.S

1-800-299-9563
Amarillo, Tp)(.\s

-

LEGAL NOTICES

........... ......, ....... ...
1500 West Park Ave.

• ODI .. IDTY IIIIIVICI!I
Richard Sc'hlabs Sf.v Hysinger Br~nda Vasten

I....... 364-,1216 EecII , Ifter 5:30' IP.M.
for .co"" Co. ~ .... ~

MURES
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"

~
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NOTICE OJ" HERD','
SAL

THE STA\TE 0 '_ ,XAS
COUNTYO D AI' - H

I ,U, virtu, Dr Order of Sale
- ~ out of , ble

I :212NDJudicIaJ Dis1tict Court of
_, S_ ·tIl Cou 11, _ tbe 5tb

day of February 1991, by th
Clft,k thereof, ,.. '. of
DEAf" SMITH COUNTY VS.
YARELA,ANCELMOn..ORES,
Ca 1C149D-063mu1 to._
:S .dlr" dilftttcl nd dellvemi,
I wiJU'rvcetd to _U. at 10:00 :
OCLOCKAM.-- ,IIIe5l1lDAY
OF MARCH, 1991 wIlleIa .. the
:rarsl'lUesday of &aldIllODlb, at
tbe o.FFlCIAL doorrl the

I i Courthouse of __lei Deal Smith
, County, I , the Cf~ 01 HERE.
I FORD 'Texas, the 'aUDWIn.

deseribed Propeny, tow,it: I

T e South 2Sfeec 01 Lot 2, aDd ,
all of Lot 3, Block I, Southlake

I Addition toChe,CltyolHmford,
QeatSmitb Counl]" Te --
Levied OD the 7'h day 01Febru-
,a.., 1991 ' -, _ e p:rope..., 01
ANCELMO AND DORA
F,t.ORES B,Y VIRTUE o.F A
WARRANTY DEED IN VOL-
UME -iI8.P~GE '9Z1, 0" THE :
OFFICIAL RECORDS or .
P'EAP' 'SMITH CO'VNTY.
TEXAS
'tosatlsryaJuclamentamou tlDa
to $1"".10 willi Lteresl ,fWHn
the 19TH DAYOf NOVEMBIR,

I ,1990 at 10 pelUn~ per.nnum, I
and all costs of suh In 'avor II
CITVO'P,HEREFo.RD'" HERE-
FORD INDEPENDENTSCH()"
OL DISTRICT ,AND, DEAF
SMITH COUNTY
GIVEN' UNDER MY HAND I

I THIS 7th day or Febr...". .l99t
I JOe C. BroWn, Jr~

SHERIFF/D.EAF S~rrH I

C01JNTY, TEXAS
0): DerrlU. Canoll , ,

~ut1

SAL
THE STATE OF T XAS
COUNTY.o 'DEAF SMITH

y vln or In Order 01 t
ued .- I of the H . a...ble

2UNDludldaiD IdCourtof
D -, SmCo Diy, onltbe Sth
d Y or Febl'ur, 1991 b, ~ i

I 'Clerk thereor, tile 'c . rI
DEAF SMITH COUNTY VS•.
TlJERlNA,JIJAN CA 'ANOVA I I ,
Ca--_ICI-89D-G60 dWI .,
Sberiff, directed Ind'deU,ertd,
I will proceed toll, atl0:

I OCLOCK A.M.OIIthe 5tH DAY
i OF MARCH, 1991." Ie ._ ' _
first Tuesday 01 lei mo _th, al
th 0 FlCIAL door fA 'tile
Courtbouse of Jd. Dell Smltb

, Count", r tbe' Cllyof HERB-
I FORD Teus. the' loUowiDI
idescrlbe(l pmperty,to wit.: , _-
The Sou'h 48 reet 01 tlie Nortll
122 feel of the'West 33 feel of Lot
9 and the Sooth 48 teet 01 tile
Nortb In feet or the East 31.13
teet of lot 10, ,of Barcus "

IIOuUoc:k's Subdlv Ion or Lots 1
to 10, inclusive, ID Womble I

Addltlon to (he ToWII of Here-
tord, Dea' Smitb Count,.
Levied on the 7th dl1of Febru- , '

I .ry 1991. ..1Iae pfOPft'l,JoI' JUAN I

CA,S.-.NOVA ANb MARIA S.
TURKINA BY VIRTUE OF A
WARRANTY DEED IN VOL- '

I UME 198,. PAGE 856, OF THE
OFFICIAL RECORDS, OF
DEAF SMITH COUNTY, TX 10
salisly ajudgment amountihl to
$1,321.12 with Interest from tbe
19TH DAY OF NOVEMB.ER,.
1990 at 10 percent,. per anDum, .
and aU eost ,sot ,sui. in 'amr 01

I DEAF SMITH CO'VNTY, CITY
OF HEREFO.RD, HEREFORD I I

INDEPENDENT SCHOOL·
DISTRICT
GIVEN UNDER MY .HAND
THIS: 1t...·d.y or February 1991 I

, Joe C. ,Brown, Jr. , '
DEAP' SMITH COUNTY, I I- TEXAS' 'L-~~~~~ _

By DerriIlCa"""
DEPUTY

THE ~TE 0 TEXA
36'4

I TO AL'L P SON AND
PARTIES INTERESTED IN
THEESTAT 01': RubyS toD

,Nixon, Dec --a, DOL . _No.
3674,. County Court, DEAF
SMITH COVNTY,.T XAS.
Raymond Everett NlxOD (ApplJ...
'el I)--=:. tbeabove'numbemlaod
eDdtled Estate. rued -- tbe 5th

I day' of Februaq, 1991. an
appllcatio. lor detennination. of
helnlalp oftbe. Ruby
Nixon, Deceased.
Said applkatlop wD~ be eard

land, aeteclo by Did Court· aUO
o'clock A.M. on Ihe ftntMOIkIBy

i nextaller tbe expl rat ion 01 ten.
. d.ys trom the publication of Ibis

i .noIite,ilJeame'beinIOQthe,ZStb '
day 01 February, 1991, at the
COurt C'ouribuu . In HERE.
FORD, TEXAS9
All Interested! ia :saldestate are
berey cited to appear belore tbe ; France. SubdiYisIo 0' tbe ElSl I.

onorableC-ountyCour1otDdf half of Block No. 23, Evants
Smith County, ~ at. ,he I II Addition to,tbe'Town '01 Hen-
Collrtbouseln Herelord, Teus, i lord, Deal Smith COt,tnty,Texas .
0- or before said above ention- . Levied on. the 7tll cia, of Febru.
ed time and place, by filinl. I ary 1991astbepropetVoIMAX

I wrltt __answer CODtesti~a5Uth " APOLONIO "AND JANIE
application should tbeydeslreto GRIEGO BY VIRTUE OF A
do so. WAR.RANTY DEED ·IN VOl,
Tbeollbraecutinlthisdtation UME 307. PAGE 91" OF THE .
sball eause ,aco,py ortbis e ila don i RECORDS OF DEAF SMITH II
to be published ONCE In a. ! COUNTY, TEXAS ,
lnewspaper oI'le..,raI: eirallation I to SllisI'yaJUcI .... entanaountina
in Dear Smltb County, Texas. ,to $1,J03.. .54. _.',!tb Interestfrro. ml
Said. pubUl'Itlon sball be not less I die tmI DAY uFNQVEMBER~
than t.fr.1' (:10) day.befoft tbe, 1M a110 perun'" ,per ,annum,
return Ur.1 'ibm-eor, exclusive or , and an rosCSof suit I. 'avor 01
tbe dllae of publication. Tbe DEAFSMITHCOU-NTY,.CITY i

: orlllnarcopyofthiseitaliOn Ism o.F HEREFORD, HEREFORD
be ntumrd, Cotil.!! clel'k statina I IND'E,PENDENT S:CHOOI.
Ia written rtturatbenon the tilDe DISTRICT ,
when and pIace·whefttheeitatiOn . I 'GIVEN VNDER MY HAND I

wu publislled. , THIS7th .,.'February, 1991
ISSUED tJN.DER MY HAND I Joe C. Brown, Jr.
AND SEAL OF SAJDCOURT SHERIFI'ID!AF SMITH
In DEAF 8:-MITH COUNTY:, in I CDUNTY, TEXAS
Heretor-d, Texas, tbJs tbe6tb day B7:Derril~ Canvllor Febru.ary, 1991. I ' DEPUTY

DAVID RULAND
,Room 203. Court bouse

Hereford, TXt 79045 ,I

By: Sue Curtk
, .Deputy I i

• COUDSelin
• Tutoring
• Titan porimg
• SpecJal Programs
• Court PreparatfoD.
• CurfewChec::'"

If you feel you ean have 8 positive influence on
the juveniles of Deaf Smith County please at.
tend this meeting! The meeting will take place,
at 204 N. Miles (east doors). For further infor~
mation please conta.ct :ChiefJuvepile Probation
Officer Lou Serrano at 364-1353.

I NOTICE or 'SHEIlIWS SALE :
..... --.--- ...... .-~--~ THE STATE OF TEXAS I

, ' COUNTY OFDEAP8M1TH
,......---------..., By vlrlueol an, Order 01 Sale

NOTICE 'OF SHERIFiS issuedoul oItblelfoaonble
SALE 222NDJudkl..,DiltridCourtal'

'THE :SfAT,E OF TEXAS Dear SmUIiCouDt,. _ dle50l
e Urri' OF . . day 01 ".brua.., ."1, .J die I

m'll \II _, ...... vi' ~;il.~ ......... --..--_' _.' 1Ii_." ..... ·tIIIe. f'I I.
Q" r'~ \.;I'R. ~IIQ~~ -- .,.. video callille ..corder "I,
Issued out of tie HOIIOI'8blc I' DEAF SMI11I COUNTY va. I ~nvented In '.1.
:222ND'JIldIdlIDlslrlcl'COlirtci I': P£SINA,OOMINGO ~IC,J. •
out SmlClaCOUDV, (II die 5dI 85&061 and to _. ,•• ,Slier,"" !

day 01 F~rua.., '1991 b, lbe dlreded and deIIvend, 1 will
Clerk 1heftoI, .. dae calf at ' proceed to,!"., atl0:000CLO. II'" ~~~~~~...,

DE.tF SMITH COUNTY VS. CK- A.M.... tile 5TH DAY OF . NOTICE OF SHERIFFS
SERRANO, ANSELMO. Ca.. I' MARCH, 1191wlaldlllUII nne SALE .
leI4!JC4J46 aDd to -,. 1'ueIdIJ of .. " .t tile THE STATE OF TEXAS
Shed", dJnctecI ucI delll'erecI, DmCIAL door of lite. eo.rt- COUNl'Y OF DEAF SMITH
I wiUproceed to.1It at 10:00 bouIeoluidDeal laC--,., By virtue or an Order of Sale
'OCLOCKA.M.oathe5THDAY IntheCICyol'HEREfORD'IBaI, lIIued out 01 ,tile 'HODOI'IIble
OF MARC.H, 1991 wilicla II tile the toIIIJwIq dacrIbed propera),. U2ND Judldal.Dlstrict Court of I

nrst Tuesday or aid ..,.111" aI towll: Deal Smitb Coun.,., 011 Ole SOl
the OFnCIAL door at tile TRACT 1: .'. I da-1 of~ebrua~ 1991 b, the

; CourtboUM of .. id Deaf ,S1II1t1l Sur. III, BIt. M-7Tr. 2, Dea' Clerk tbereof, In lite case of
County, In tIN City of HERE- Smltb, Cou • ., Levied on the 7ab 'IDEAi' SMITH COUNTYVS. , I:

IroRD Texas. the' followlnl clay 01 ~eb .... r1. 1991._ ~, PESINA, ROBERT C~1IIt lei- I

described propertJ, to wit: I I , p~ of~RI.A GARCIA BY 89CO()3~Indto me,. _ Sherllf •.
I All of Lot No. 4-3, Nortbriclp . 'VIRTUE OF A WARRANTY dlrtded and delivered, I will
, Addition todteCity 01Heretord, , DEED IN VOLUME, 322"PAGE IProceed'~IoRU, at 10:.00 OCLD- rI

'Deal Smitb County, Texu 4N, 'OF THE. OFFI.CI~ CK A.M. on IheSTH DAY or .
Levied on, the 7....dl,__Febru- RECORDS OF DEAF SMITH I MARCH, 1991 whlchls die ftrst I
ry, 1991 81 ~e property 01 CO'VNTY, TEXAS Toad.y 0' said montb, cat the I .

ANSELMO SERRANOB,Y to .. t1If'y.Judgmentamountinl OrnCIAL door or 'the .. ourf ..
VIRTUE 'OF A WARRANTY to$305.1Swltblntereslfr!Mntbe hOUleol .. ldDealSmlthC~nty, i I
DEED'INVOLLTME318,PAGE 25TH DAY OF AUGUST, 1_ 'IIItheCityofHEREFORD1'eu!t ,
741, OF THE RECORDS OF atIO.pncat,per .... DI~andaD, lbelollowlnldeseribed,property, I

DEAF SMITH COUNTY, COltS' 01 d I IDOl' 01 DEAF to wit:
TEXAS ,SMlnlCOVNTYAND HER.E-.-. I AU 01 the West 5Oreet.oI'~ N

b
·0le-.:

II to - tlsl'J • JudllDent .. ounlma . FORD INDEPENDENT SCUO- Ii. Block No. 7,ot "'om -
to $2,603.06 witb Interest_from ~ I OL, DISTlUCT , AddltloatothetonolHerdonl., ,
IbetmlDAYOFNOVEMDER, , GIVEN l,lWER MY HAND Dear Smith County, Tau,

_ It .10percent, per lInDURI" I ' 'THIS 7tb "3, ,or February 1991 'I dttcrlbedl by metes lad lboudl
- ..-all COllI of .. It InfaWl' - Jot C. Browa. Jr. .. foUuwl:
"CIT-YOFHEREroRD,HERJ!l. SlIERlFFIDKAFSMlTH BIGINNING ... l"Inla ..... ',
PORD INDEPENDENT SCH()' COUNTY,TEXAS .t tile Southwest contr: 0I.1d I

OL DISTRICt AND DEAF By: DERRILL CARROLL I ~~~~EN", willi die W '
8MlTH COIJNTY. DeputJ __ --7-1 L_ ,,_
GIVEN UNDER MY HAND I 01 Lot, --" ..·1ea1U

S ... -F'br 1991 "'-'leola,boIItf.rcconerpol;~~~~e~_ ~~~~~~, Joe C.Bron, Jr. .
SHERIFF ' _ "aid 1Mt 50 'ee' V1l,

DEAF SMI11I eOVNTY. I.,. ....; . ..
TE AS 'nIDICE Sautb,....nel wldI dae

,.DaTI CamlII 11Ie"llauf'lnneigtJbor_frOM Wi at1dLot,2OI.7Ued
Pep" I :~~~~. ~~af..tr!t; ..t'la!tIIe I,

....... IIIIIIiiioo~~ ...... --- __ .. • I THENCE wi lites.. .. I,

"I ...... 50 felt IOIile placeot
, '

Lmed '01 III, ot.Febn-
IItJ uti .,01
ROB AND BIA; C.
JeIllNABY VIItT1JB OF A

, WAIUlANTY D.EBD VOL-
'OMB 3U, 'AG ' .. or
RECD OF DBAI' SMITH
COlJIIn'Y,..=...........-

ItTIIM YD.-"

•• -

'ILet us show you a Texas
I you've never seen before.

me ROADS .oF TEXAS is, the culmination of 3
mamm(Mh project that h s involved many in-
dividuals ror over [WO years, When rou ReI
your copy of mE ROADS OF 1ECAS you ',II
. onder how you _ r trdVeled th - st te irh·
out it '

This J 72 .,. ada s contains m ps thal '00 r

, Ithe compler Texas road ~1'Stem ( II 284,000
mil. -) plus tu.~ bout cverr City and commu-
nity! Ten, A&M l !niversi~" Canquaphi .

AXYDL •• "xaIILONOrELLOW

- .'...'..
1·1



echi ology mak =
918, .st tlon 'a er

ew York restaur, nt
o ob -erve birthdy
A N w York Cily Fe or nt whit

trong lie 10 H reCord nd We.•
'Ii x will eel b its second
nniverS8~ Tbursday. . b. 14.

The Cowgill H 11 of Fame
Re taurant opened two y. 8110 in
Greenwich VilLgc with numberor
Hereford and - residen pre_ ot
. well - .:300 med and show peopl
in M nhlUan.

Marg&ret.Fonnby.pre 'denaoflhe,
National Cowgirl Hall of Fame nd
Westem Heri18gc Center in Hereford
will . present the H.lland area
residents Ithi peeial c.elebralion.

'The mSLaU nt w 'founded when

Sherry _1 maner. a former Texan
and plLl'lUler.in&hrecoth r New York.
. ilY restaur: nts.co ceived &heidc·
of baving 8 pteo &hal _crved real
Texas barbcque and other we tem
fllro while J ll1rin8lhc memorabilia
of women who have been induced
irue the Nation ICnwgirl H II of
Famo nd Western Her,irage C'eOlet
in Hereford.

The re::ta.uranl h 'been _ IcclCd
It the ite for many celebrity parties
and ror ,wo y ~ ha ,cOI'cd as me
location forth Neiman MarcPany •
where the ' nnouncern nt o.r their
Chrlstm catalog e was made.

DARLA PRI.VETT,. JESSE LONG

Decqrative
Wallcovering

'SaleCouple to wed
Darla K.. Pri\i,cuand Jesse L. Long,

both of Seminole. will exchange
nupuats March 16 in West Side
Church of Christ in Seminole.

The bride-elect is the daughter of
former Here(oro're idents. Pat and
Kathy Privett of Andrews, and the
prospecuve bridegroom is the son of
J.D. and Janie Long of Seminole.

Miss Privett graduated .from
HartJey High School and We t Texas
Slale University ..She isemp.loyed by
the Seminole Independent School
District as a econd grade teacher ..

Long is a graduate of Semin Ie
High Schocland .i . employed by
Walker Sims 0'1, Co.

• ,Arsl1i1e
Oak

.' Spillit
Birch

., Ranger Elm
Reg. 9.80

now 795
ea. now

MR. AND MRS. MA.RION WITTHAR
•••reeently celeb· led50t,hl .h,niversary

Reo. 13.95....

, A special thanks 'to the individuals I

ls.nd merchants, who donated. to the
Deaf Smith Co. 4..H Stock Show

Concession Stand. Your sup-
port was ~atly appreciated. I

Plastic Roof
Cement

Decorative
Pegboards

, I

1/4 )(.4' I( '8' Monsey

Witt'hars celebrate.
golden anniversary

.. .
Hereford Young Farme,.
'Henry ..nd Um.n

Batenhorst
Excel
Hereford Uniform nd Supply
Craig' IKeatlng
Dairy Queen .
'Y'asak ServICe ',I Equipment
Ronald I:Janice V_k
Roy & :Shlrley Carlson

Herford Meat Market
Dea' Smith Electric

Cooperative
Country Store
Mr. Ray.mond IBeamkPAN·
.Hereford Brand
MW Carrot Inc.
The caison House
Moore". Supermarket

• I

. Marion and Helen Wildw
. celebrlled theu 50th 'W'eddin,

,annivCll'lllY Feb. 2 with. dinner at
SirloJn St«bde IIld.aJrJCqJlion held
in Ilbe home.

'The CCIeInlioll - . hosted by
their children.

, abendiDi were ~ lluyn.
Creepn oCalnts. (ft., Rita Durbin

.of AIinn. COlo ••Ph_U·nd Maqarec.
. ItIh of Mcteed. Calif .• Kenneth.

r

Larry and Shawna Wild'lar 'of
Amarillo, Paul. Re&ina. Sarah ~nd
Seth Kim.ban ot Canyon, ,and I I
Bernadine Wi" of Hereford.

Marion Wi married Ihe former
Helen Hiqen on Feb. 3. 1941 at Our
:Lady of Perpetual Help Church in .,. -. -..- ..
Goodlancl,lCan. -

Castin'9
scheduled
Tuesdla'y

, I



By Mal')' Ann Towrucnd .
Jenny &edt. who s.tars as the youq,

teen responsible for lookinlafter het
three yOUDJtr brothers on CBS' Gvns
of Puadise. lives in adilterent time
and pursues .• much different lifestyle
than be. character.

Beck is Inorilinal ca."S\ member on
tbe show. which is now in its chird
RIson and ain fridays. Tbe .clfes ,is
much more mobile and carefree than
her cbracter, a.ire Carroll, 116-
year-old who' has been helpiDl her
uncle takec:are of ber bl'tlthensince
their mother died three yean earlier. In
fIKt, the actftS~ said. ifs'he wm placed
ia the .same $i,ultiol'l .. her ,character"
She's not sure she could do u,
'''What sbe';s doLn. in the I890s, it was

diff~ultel\ouab. lr she needs to ao to
'lhemartet she hops on • horse, riabl?
My character WIS 13 when tbil
happened, and I 'would not bave been
.bIt to take care of the kid u wen in
me 11990s, "she said. "Back then it was
10 much simpler:'

But d.a"s not to say the t 6-year-old
is Hy L responsible.!1i fact. she
recejved lile American Youth Founda-
tion Award in December (orcommuni·
t)' service' 'woric t'hroua,h the .molber-
dluJbter ASliStaltcc tea,ue. Betk
does., however, lite to eqjoy life more
than berch,racter.

"I like II lot ohhc ~poDtlneous. 'hinp
abal come lion .. " Beck .. id. addin,
dUlt her main community service work
Isclone&t t'helibrary. "We do lOK runs,
thinp that you wake up real, early Imr.
aDd. thc)' 'hIve Iibillleepoverthe ni&ht
before IlSCImebody', hOUR. Those ue
_lot of fun."

Like otber ]990sleens, !sboppinl lis
IDOtbet PI .on for Bec~. -

,......,I'"..,.....,,..,......
Wotr., ....... ....., .....

'MWbeftcver 1 10 IIIoppj J doD't to
lOranytbina. UIUIIIy. I to u4 if I ICC
!lOIIlCmiDitIUIt J like. I buy. ADd thm
.llc;omc home and .1 ,cither bve 1Ofind
tometbiaa to wear it with 01' flDd
~tbi. to wear it for," abe ..id.

1111 her ~ time. Beck. ridet· herQ\I.,none named. Brans. She',
CVCD JiVell the GIber kids in the cut
ridiq leIIODI 011. tile liCk.

"None of the Iit1le boys 'had ridden
(when thc:i mow Iwtcd).l've bad them
over oace Of t.wice Ind we an &0 ridiDi
'/JICther. We have In, acre - you dOll"
,act much firm .in LA. - we ,hl.VfJ an
acre and t.m on illmll bouse. That's
as rlnny IS you tet here," ahe Aiel,
destribilll the bousewheri she lives
with her parents and younpr brother.
Jason.

Her parenls,'im and Lori Beck, run
Nature's Best, tbenalion's Ill'JC$t
health food dislrilMalor. which was
ltarted by the IClresI' ...... dmother.



Page 2··Entertainmcnl··The S . YBrand. Pebruary 10. 1991
MuIIi SiIvMItIn. 2:00'.11111) • ,. t.
1....

1IMfv-..:n. .... ·111...... ·.... **A
wamM maniM .I~ find tIwI.1Nm1 lit
"In,h ,....,.. MI!IIRI GiIbftt J:II ~ 2:00.
(1117). Pelt. 11'....

..... DHrIIiIIIII •• An auto ""*,....fOr·1
WOtMn IUfIIrIng ffornan ~CIIMIH.
AI ~ 1ttIItI RI fIn:RnItv, 1IIudMy.
2;00. (1817) ,. f:IIIpIa, f'.......

1M,-., ** II! IbO)I·fIndI I
DolIII·...,.. IndwIIhM hi....rr:;:::.~::- GcmII 2:00. .

""::::"r!i,==::'r:=-Ity~':&Mi....,. DIIIdna PO Pn:It8nIIy. Adult
8ItuIIon (1.., ..... ,1~
111 Q

I ,_ ..... FIw IoyIIItouo
f:'..'!d~ MItd'I fot dwIr 0MIIt.ij_'__ ' .._v .• t8l4) ...... tl' .....

----·Cc- .,...., ...II! fMIINII ftahtt. 1M
..,. fOr 1'Iar"'ln" tIOUI. EdtIII ........... lMI
,... 2:01. (1NS) ...... 111.....

Regularly scheduled programming may
be interrupted, delayed or pre-empted
by coverage oftbe Middle East crisis.

Moth,r ~pened doo.r
for Susan Flannery

By Candace Hlvms .
She iulicented pilot;a.,unnetcook

and • Dodien and Rams fan. and in
Iher spare time ahe portrays. :the
connivina·Sttphanie Forreste~on.The
80Id and fMhlJri/u/. .
, Susan Flannery is actually one ofthe
oriaiDll cut members who 'betan with
tile Mow in March, 1.917. SiOClethat
time &tB baa JI"OWII in popularity and
iI. now in direct competition fOr ,a top
IPOI in the ~tillP wjth many of the
soaps thaI have been around a lot~. .-

. Flannery wu bam in New York City
to Marian ..... Leo Flannery. Her
nMMber WIll a John Roberts Power
model. and thai very filet belped to
d~w Flannery into the enttlUinment
buainca After she pwIualed fromcol". her mother tent her to Los
.4.", Ie) meet a friend wIio in-
troduced her to IIIqent. Throqh tha'
.... she 'met several olhel's and wu
lipcd on by one of them. Heracdn,
C1Ireer betan. .in Ibe television series
Yoy. to tile BollOtn oflltt Se..

Shortly thereafter. she was offered a
leadin, role on, the daytime drama
0.)'1orOur Lires. where she ... rred u
Dr. Laura HOrlon for eiilht and a hair
yean. Dun,! her la t year on the show.
she won an Emmy Award as Outs.and-
in.. ~cneil in ,a Daytime Series.
Aannery bas Ilao starred in Th~
TOllVe1'illl Inferno, n.e Money-cu...... Women in White and".,omy of SedUCfion. TV 1.Hbat'lM'



c.t .. llou *iI. A canle rusller, ,8schoolmarm
and a drunk team up 10rob a train. JIm! Fooda.
Ltl MllfVln 2:00. (1965). ,F.b.l0' 8:3hm.

Tn. C..... POUcaand 8 nawlI helicopter leam
Join allghlto capture 8 conviCt.1IobIrt 88lmm.
&n Johnson 2:00. (199'). Feb. 10 1:00pm.
Q

Cowboy •• II taacher bu-ys the cattle ranch
wtlere lie once Ilved.s 8 to~ter child. James
Brolin. Annie Polls 2:00. (1983) • Feb. 12
10;3CIpn!.

Crl~. Inc. •• A reporter and a poliCe
commlsslone, battle 8 crime Iyndlcate. LIKJ
Carrillo. 1'001Nul 1:00. (1946) • Feb. 12
,4l00am ••

The C....... * A doctor struggles with hill
Ideals _In an 'English minlng'lown,. Rober!
£QJ.II. Rosillfld Russ,II, ;00. (1938) • Feb. 1.
1:00am.

" -, \l11.I'dtnp Ilk'

City UrnIta youth gangs roemlhe streets
when • pr.O .... devastates the plana\. Robby
8MIson~ JlJhljStocIrwell P013 2;00. (1985).
F.... 11 t:OOpm.

CI.", Of the nt..na •• Par"UII. lIOI'I of Zeus,
liJ~a8 . incredible .challenge_to . win
Andromeda. ~ Olivier. II¥TY Hlmllfr PO
V!QIaI1Ce,.l:58.(l98n.'F.'SI:3Opm; ,.
2.:0CIMt.

Cocoon ••• Se~ citizens elillcover I
founleln ,01'yOUlhwith the lid' ,e' aliens. Stew!
Gurtenb«p. -BriM! OenM/Iy PG1S Prolanlty,
Nudity, A.<lull1'hemes. 1:57'."985). 'Feb.
14 11:C1Opm.

Cocoor!; TM Return •• Eartl'\! nos relurn to
tnelr _home plII'IeliO help an alien friend.
JlssJcl TMJdy. .Don AmIcht PO ProfenitY,
Nudlt;, Adult Thernell.l:56.(l988). f•.
101:Oo.m.

D
A D.,....-ou. life «fit 1 ot 2) •• An American

photographer reoor<lelM Ph lIpp1nal' 1988
reYoluliOrl. GIfy BusIly. RfiI«a Gllli"ll 2:00.
,(1988) • 'Feb. 11 L'OCIpm. .

A ,DangefoUIIut. ,(Pt2 ,of 2), •• An American
. photograpner r.c:orcIllha PhIlippines' 1988

'r;evolutlOn,- GIIr. 84Mi', RlbIccI' Gill "II 2:00.
(1988). F.'2 1:00pM.

o.wn ., IocOIJO A gunfighter trlel to leave
the protellkln. bu1: other. won" letl'llm. Rory
CMhoun. Pif)M ~ 1:30. [195A). Feb. "
1t:OClpm.

,0.,. of 1M AIllrMIa ** t:hecltplel1l<l oz_
layer cau .... virus tl'lat drive. a•• nlrnat.
mid. Chrlstr)p/lff~. L.)'IIdI.OJy ~ ,po
2:00. (1977) • Fell. 10 12:GIML

DMdIr 1~ •.AgUtt A paroled.man
plan, the dNttI. of the people who ,put him
.w.y. HIny Hlm/ifl • .Ir»nnI KIIIIS 2:05. (1991)
• ,F. 111:OO!Im. Q

8,UNDAY 'FEBRUARY 10
6 P,M , 6:30 7:30' 1:30 'I PM 9:30 10 PM'PM 10:30 11 PM

10" SunIIa...V:l6stC· .. , Real'Ute IlEapase D. ,Movit: CMse R. Beltran B.kJrnsm 1991 'e News lRoaGin'I.. Star.". ".
la IJoolmaril NNNaIule J:l ThAn []. EM..' IhI PriZe [] MirICII AInII DeuI,-SpuI!
II Movie: ...Ik;k,:.lidLIick **J. Brown G.. Ket rII:dv NaIIonII ft • !~ NelwII Ed Paid
II Lite Gu.ls On C rFunttv IFunnv .... *** r..HBs f. Pr!rluns' 1988 {PG) I :.lIIS"NewI '11:351WtIbnd ". C1
I0 IIin Til TIn \8111 Slallloll BotderIowII NewZoml CbIIIII ..$IaIIIn ,(.. IJ. JoIIII 0SIIen' IWiMiIIa lIMY .lines
IU I{S:oot0UIIaw Josey WiIIes.* C. fasMWi S. Locks 1976(F'G.l NIIn. MaMIIn radlil FIll

II) IIConUSJlOl1sCenllr·WldtWld II SIIGIts T..... au •. Ill . I...........
'!'ID TfUIIColin Palt!. bwil'lUvina CoIDrGelI lie MMiIIIIl ....... VIdIo 'CGMic __ u. MIn AdIms JWWF

'ID 'liSP',Gadoet llIanev' ILoonev I Bewikhetli Gel ShIIII Dr.- ....111SNl rFenwood HbGodI '&.M AcrII N,..
lID MovIe: filM EQasurI, ** M., 1991 CounIIrsIrire It4IIIIIizIf MilmlVicI

fill __ BabV 80Gm *** OKfJiftofl H. Ii3mis 1987C MIwII:. ,OlIn •• ** AI ,8mderk::IC. 0. WdS/I'rIt/UI C htlO .C4ImedW HIlI' c '1'rIsIIIl
ltD COnI) MoM: Trw._ TWiSt* R V~ Mollie: ai, .... * ,R ibselggo (PGI ... CUrMIII: n..ul989IR) 11:11»..... '
ill AnIIfIuII SuarIs cavalCade tttRA Tav W"". IiI.DIaaI I......... DIl'DIIfIIrI ........ w.td, 'l'rucIdII' USA: TRIeI!·....
,til .. of baac NlIIII'I III ThiIas s.t.v .SuIIIIR WIlla IlIIh1

I fD Vietnam 'WII .NiD8an: JIDMSialt15 DiaainI" _ A • E ..... CInIII'I'CI!nIdv .... I ,

fJiI . 5:00' 'Wornlill'S T..... Volvo 0/ San ·Franasoo· linalS (l) til. HacIIn. CRIcks aI 0eVIIs IT)

m. I 5:OOI"Bend 01'111 I McMe: WiI' Plnuv *** C. flestm J. Hiden i•• nne VIoIIIItJ!tlllt** C He~IDn..A 8iJxtet t956 .'....
J, CIftIIII

MON'DAY
7 AM 7:30 8 AM 8:30 9 AM I 9:30 10 AM 1,0:30 11 AM 111:301 121PM'

U I:IclMId DuckPooll ClM1'llr Tree. IkIn)IIo MIMI: Dol ,Iftd 1M,WIIIIe .. * 1986 SMwmIIII I.ullctlIIu Music 101 'fnIm .....
a TOdIlVC war. ICIni:iii*II'lI Til T..... TrIIIwItdt GerIIdI .DIVI 010..
_"- 'AGainst Odck I... SeSImI sn.t.D 'Mr....... I 0. 1321 CIIIId¥1III' .... , y_ HIIIII .' 'ClInt WtiII'c.n.

I' Q ':05) GIIiIII 1(:3&1 S',*" h:G5) I.:8t HouII lIIS~ ..... , * R.LM c. GmJ 19118 'f:G51llm: "". 1(:1511111_
.. Good MominG· America..D ' DonIIIIII I.......... lie HIlmI ...

U' Banana 10m Bewilclled rl .......... GIrIIdo NIwI.
IIG!) 6:OO.,'CBS This IIPitouIe'I'CL JaUt's Wild IPwrImId IfllllilW,.... Plictll ~Y_1ftd III!...... ....

118 IIII.}CadIIOn Ex&weu New MIkt ItImnw DiIDrI:. Ct II»IioaCl II... I...... CUin Auct
ltl 1[:151Healllruk·waw ,GaIlC:M MIMI: ..,.....,. W.,IJLaiIl.*** R. Skeltoo MIMI: U*n" MI. K ,CMiefOO c'

'I'tli) Movie: WOII1III oIlIrIwsW PIIa • ** IJ Wlillrev. R GIvens 1989 !1MaM: CInes., R Sill(:/( tOOl. I MoM I I 8l1li'

1m 1'lConIl MoviI: UndefeaId ** J Wame. R HudsaJ 1969 a .IMcMI: 1trDnco'" .** C. EashM1lxJ. S I.Gd8Cl McMIcJ~IDIl'ChaI***
"iD V' . AmeritIn , tllltCild .SidI btl SIll
s) .Dr. EdIII . 1'1... HuIIII fWortd I...... Do • SIll I~. GanIM ,RetIdeMM 'i

~fD_ ISurvival WldlllleJWten' DeIvecdIio· IFuaiMvt~ "._ C MqM: TIM Mer Tlme *** H186
1m, Allltudes IIIabVJ(nuws 180m FalJlOlll' SiSIIf·'KIIe IDJw III DIY GourmII fs.-r. (or IIirt ~IE.R ISuaemIMUl

11m 115111J11,~oaiam,Guide Body • .lila GoIIIUmMac WialtrtIiIII Ch.lrllllHlflshll trom M~III~jIJl
'ED ~6:l1U PoilllyeF,agg!e ROCII MU\IIIIltI MOWIII':Rvan's Oallllltter ** S Mill..'S R M)lcrull 1!1n) (PG)

W Vidory D. Lonlll..rdl W.V. Grinl J, RoDIson H,.RobeIb JL Sunwal ,.ke I BIICII: , lev PIS Prg IUnv I.u
m TV Miller ..J M.ovie: ILamberto Ouinlenl, A AqlJl/ar, M. RulJkJl/lS Dulce DesallO t-mtal

..:... :..1'l.~t~~rksprovide

.. ·pro, ooUege .hoops
By Steve Puehal

ThestlfS of the NBA wiD shine
Sund •.y wlten. NBC televise. Ihe
'eaaue's. IlU1UII. An..stlf Game, bU.11
double-shot ofbiJ~'ime coUete butet-
ball oReBS and ABC will make !it hard
for min), bastetbaUjunkies to k.eep
their hinds ofT the remote control.

While Micbael Jordan. Isiah Thomas
and lbe rat of tbe best in.be NBAlre
punina on their mid-tcubn show in
Charlotte, N.c., Nevada.Las· Vc:ps
Ind Arka.Dsal.the top Iwo'tCi.m. in the
pre.sea.on col1qe polls. wiU clash in
tbefint ha1fofa CBS twin bill thatalJo
features Duke and I..ouis.iana Slate.
ABC will COUDler with Purdue ,I'
Indianl followed by ei\ber Arizona It

,UCLA or Illinois at Minneso1L
. The .Runnin' Rebs of Ne~I-Las
veps proved tbey were the dominant
dqe team in tbe nIItiOD last year
wben they mlSbed Duke 'by 30 points
in the NCAA Chlmpjonsbip Oame,
This year they're lunnina fOJ I second
straipt nationa] chlmpionsbip after I
miracle rulin. by the NCAA. The
ruli!!'1 allowed tbe Rebs to es<:ape
sanctions that banned them from
post-season play because of recruiti nl
vio.lltions by Coach Jerry Ta,kanian.

Aritansas .is in the process of aivi!!'1
the Southwest Conference one lISt
roundbaU ,lesson before movi!!'1 on to

. the Southelstem Conference. The
Razorbacb were the pre-$e&lOn favo ....
ites 10 lake the national tide before
UNL V returned to ll'le picture.

lTVwl'''I''I""



~8Ioom

By PoUy Vo.netes
Q: M'IrkH.Mlw ..... rieoaTV

CIUefI Crull C..,.. It .." • ...-.e.a
at:fOr ,18It Bria BItHHa. Wlut
da I...... oM& .. ..,
wten ;. h""'~-Pta.at ..., we
.. 1.lore!

A: Brian Bloom. was bom on .Junc.
30. 1970. in Manhasset., Lonl I land.
N. Y. He won a DIY time Emmy Award
IS 1984/8S', bestyouna actor for his
role in the daytime se~ies .As the World
Turn. .BriaR bepn,' hi.s tIIl'eCrin
eommercials for Hi-C, lello :Puddinl
Pops and Quaker OttS. He has also had
roles in Once Upon, Time in AmeriCil
with Robert De Niro. Walls of Glu.s
with Geraldine Pa,e and The Sluff
with his brother~o1t. His prim~lime
TV roles.include (he NBC·TV movie
Ouh Course.

Q: r. SW1 dlh ,raT. IV like Ie 1ft
,...".,.tre: Mr."-IJ.~,
,.. urea'lrttllUM,. MPAA UIIrIuy
fer " _ .., .. leW .. yl"ftH'
WH M'~ -~"M"''''''_''... au till TV.,...."..,
Me ,. .,ta mIW SeMien .,F_."...,....."aut te ...
hi Pale IWer .., • _ Alder .....
De o.tIa. J.., Wain •.PIMIrefly.
Ie '.... ..,Jdre ",aa:-. .. ,..,,.
.... ,..,....,......,.".......-a
,....SM..AIU.

A:' Yes. let's ltart the year riabt. In
referenc:~ to my Dec. 23 column, I
qu.ote. MJohn RUIICIJ wa, hlMly seen
en the saun .nef Tite Ltwmuserics
left thelif in 1962. althou&hhe did
return for I fewepisodes of Ali.s Smith
.nd Jones durinl tilt earty ·70s ."
Nowhere did J say Mf.de out." His
series, Soldiers of Fonune (l9SS·S6)
aired 'before lJIe .uwm.n (19.51-62). I
also mentioned his TV series Jason of
Sr.r Comm.nd( 1979·81). I must
remi nd you my column deals primarily
with the TV screen. His roles on the
movie screen have hlrd),y beenillanini
,one. Limited column ~5pee does n.ol
permit me 10 write I t:ull biolraphy. l
Ippru:iate your interest. but plcase -
if you 'feloinl to quote me. at lcalldo
so Iccul1ltcly,

'Q: PIMIre.mte.",.,..",... ,.,
,,,.......... f.t TiIle Wiard
1101.-. ,iIN ..-M........
1M c:tIIW',..
"lAlll,.CI .." ., ttl-1M'".
GtIIIIrw ..

,..".,.,.,.. ", .. ·__ ,lIillI.'1_ -Jill -~~. W...
A: TIbe thRC 'Iiltle mundlkiDlwtTe

memben of the LOUipop Guild. Jerry
Maren. 17 )'eanold at tbe time. was lhe
one who actully pvc :Dorothy MY
oUipop .. '

SaIl,.., ........



• AM 1:30.....'
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........... UndII ~ H MI¥OIYCt-. \en una~ .. contra .. govIrImo. a.MI
.~ • ~2:00 .• ,''' 15 ..........'.....

Love at first sight.
.CIateMI..... Cltx_-- ,........-· .........
• UCV .....· ,... ...
•
• ,011' ..... ,

"AM ='. ...
'. GIDA· .........
• KaT .....• NICK St 7 .F
• UIA --"".' ......' .......
'I .::1 ':.=!!! UIIIIII.

: m =I='=
.0--

Five free ,days, of ~ 'from
The Dis flY CIiannel with love.

February 14 througb, 18.

364-391,2

By Amy Schmidt
.... ',.., Life ,__ .....

Houtc tMa a loot at .. lIwc:tiD,l
oonditioM of I muim.....-:urity
IPriSOD. Tbe ciana \lel'ife -style~~~~ru~M'~
PL. prilOll revaII • wadd wkre
vH»lcnc:e ia ... ,. of life. JlDUrI Time
lin T-..da,. Felt 12, on H80•
..... ." .. ror-.t lOIb·

century are.. 'lUbject 'or
Lifetime.. ,.... ia ~ LiIIda0.0............. .
dIe...-..aticlUMl'JoIPri._Grlce.
Elizabetll TQIaI'. Pri_Die ...
J........ K.:r_rdJo..iI E¥i~
PeroII.ltain,.......'. M. _Ibe
1ICtWaIt.TNT - llleV' __ '
KtioD with _ "Greatell '
Week," Xi .... boated by 'uurea

. 8IaU. documeau die tnCI!It runou,
• d aot-..,(unoUIsc... klan
cletlve:ftd by 'liis Mtury" llan. (Take
notes. puck.er Y,p, and prIICtioe!)n.e ~ ....... aad Robert
OuillaulllC lam up tOt. Vakntine's
DI)' IpCCiaI editic:la or .....,. MJn-
dtell .Itd the MaDdn!II Silfm.. The
sibAinl trio's special ~ Wed-
:fIeIda)', Feb. 1.3,. on TIle N_ville:
NetwO.t.

A CIIIc::IIt ....-, .. wortd c;rumbles
when 'her rather is ~ ,of 'bel" •
Nazi war crimil\l" JCIIic:a u,* plays,
tbe Jawyer who must def'eH _ dad
(Armin Mudler-S1abl) i_ AluiclJoK,
Saturday, Feb. 16, ,oa SINJwlime .

•TV ............

Cable Channel 2

Hereford Cablevision



Featuring The Ffnest
Ent,ertainDlent Video,

ovies In Heref

••••II

'.I
1•••••••.'••..... :.:•• ,.,.1•• ,.' ••

Computer
controlled
inventory "and
rental. Eliminates
long Iines at
check-out counters
or filling out
lengthy forms,



-. 1ft IkoItIe!' IJII'OM hhI
!WIn k1. prIIon, ' - IfUk ~ ,his
hMd. Laab ~ .,., IIntIItt 2:00. (1939).,....101a--.

TM .... . _.• CcIut*r*** A run
CUIMI·hili CCIiIII'ItrY and' IIedldlO ... for
.Imot' eo yNI'e. I)HII' . __ ~. a.u Brif1J1fi
1:18.(1873).". D1 -

...,..: " T.... .., ••• A WOMan flgnts
pcIMtIul corN., 111gra_ ~I rilk.
Sissy ~.., 0MIIiI P01! PFofantty.
AdUlt SIIuafIan. 2':00. (1 ). Feb, fI
1 -

Hereford' Cablevislon
126 ,E. 3rd. 364-391,2

- - - -

',WED'NESDAY Classic 'Bambi' mU
premiere Dft TV

Iy OriltyBa..... \
For the fint time innve decIdeI dae

dusic' animated feature ..... ~
CO television. Tbc beloved ,.,. ,dIer
ud, bis fnencb Tbumper, ~ aDd
Faline can be .... tbis week _ TIle
OilDC)' Chmlld. Feb. 10, II. U ud
I,. «(.'beet Ii".... for limes in your
Ira.) .

Derived from 1M book by felix
SalteD, •• IIi ... five JeItI ,iD die
mu'''~ '.ta .. aial ... Inislic
qualities rant, it a daIic_ .. ~
elpettl qd biltoriul.

AI 'moll peopled nail. Iunbi ii,
• MppJ Uttic ra... ntiI
doe ilihot and.,kiDed, W __ II.

Bambi, .. UIt,1eam for 1111- eobIF
forlCafte amou ... of,..,. .. 1M dIM
ofwinwr ... t WMiUll" II
Mil when Bambi becaliI.- • ' ud,
falls in ,love.

'\lthoqb tile 'Itory of ...... roc:u..
on bowtbe younadeertIIooIM with Ik
tCUOftl" the,ml sbow-lUJPpef " die
f1oppy.!eared. fooHtompm, bunny.
Thumper. Thumpn is an eumPk of
Dilpey'. "personality anillUition." ,in.
whicb music. more than dialope, tells
the story and reveals the penonal
qualities of 'the 'DUnaJ ..

Dime)' handpicked a poup' of top
artist. to learn Inimal anatomy ,IDd
locomotion before prodlolCina Bam"i,
In flct. two fawn•• two slumb and •
umpllfta or birds, SQuirrels, ch~
munkJ Ind ,rabbits were k.ep' in • pen
OUtiidetbclnimation bu 'ldina for abc
,pup (0 watch ud study.OTV~"'.
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FEB'RUARY 14 ;(f,) lil'H TV' i~"'h Inr rt W",th Till

Role more important
than. recognition

7 AM -7:30 8 AM . 8:30 lAM I 9:30 10 AM I 10:30 11 AM 11:30 12,P,M
Donald Duell Puoh Comet Tree 'Dumbo ' MIMI: GillIA/ho_SpeIed FfMdom *** W IbJers LundlIIoI MusIc ... Best II

D
W. Tradition loUldr 0iQesI Sesame Skeel D . Mr.-'IoglR I~ OM 321 COnIld JFinInce ' flnInaI FrtMh IJJlII3IIiOtUu 8y Candace Hlvens

Almost every weekday you can see
John Apfea portrlyinl Lucas en
Another World. His character has lone
throu&h •. transformation 'over the pasl
year, bqinninl U • bit of. hoodlum
who could don.o riJht and bccomina.
man simply tryiqto prove himself.

"When my character was younler I
was supposedly • bit of. I<:Owldrel
who wu driven out of town. Now I've
come back to try to clean up m.y act,"
said A-J)fU in • recent interview.

"I've actually !playeda lot of char-
actefS of i1I repute," said Aprea. One
such ,ch.... cter. M.nny Vasquez on
KnOb undiq brouatu him more
recoanition shin he could blveever
imllined .... dido "t realize the power of
thai show. MhO), .wISh'l, • pan where
they call you up and live you •
contract. He jllst started and then .
ended up pin, throup an entire
season. He was a recQlDizabie Chlf-
acter, bUll didn't reellit~. raI pan of
the show. But .t turned oul that more
people knew me duriDl that period
than all of the other stuff I've done put
toaether~"

After the role (In Knots ended. Aprea
moved his ramily. wife Ninon and
2.year-old da\llhter NiooJe. to New
Yolt to work on,A.nolher World. The
Ruhy show business arena of LA.
became. diltaDt memory. "Anorbe:r
World has been around (0126 years,
and there is • raJ (celina of family
theR:~"Aprea explained. "We Shoot in
Brooldyn.IM.thCcrew.is • veJyncia,b.
borhood 'kind ofpeoplc. It'i not at all
'show businessy' there."

He believes the soaps lie -areal place
to perfect the craft of actina.. "I ve seea
some ,of the people on OUf $bow do
scenes that were just mqnirKleDt, and
they didn't have nCll' tbe time to,
pre~ for it that someone in the
movies,or theater would have hid."

D

IIG
Dtnosaucen LitIIiII$ lllill V.lev 7011WI SheIII Walltl I.PI! PIa Ell Well IHeaIIIv Kids G.Q

1(6:0IUCBS This l~s Cl JaUr's Wild IPvrllnW IFIII'IiIv Feud M;e Is RIaIII Youna and lie 'ResIIea News
I Conll SPllflSCenter IITop RanIc 1cwI1Q. ,R, GellinaFl IWorkru . '_ Mallon I... 'I__ by

Mollie'. Chances All *** R,.k. C. ShetJllf!ld {PGI C IMoMIlhlrilIIe W1nd *** S rracv. F. I&£ch 1960 Mawic IImIin Neiah'hood
I Mawl8:'MonsIer saulMl**A.Gower Movie: .. ' ...... *" WNelsmt980 IMovII: IIeina TherI .fl",_ p, SeI/etS 1919,(PGlJC

I'EII
la,

Vi ANricaII TOD en Go Our Wav
IDi-m.,' Or. EdeI, ly;... 1IeIIII1 INGrId I. III. SIll 1Sa. GIr*oI rRendlMul

SUrvival WId Between
Alllllldes

MIS.Columbo .I~ A_ C I'I!1!MI: CvrIno de IInIetac **** 1950
'BaIN Knows ! Ion! F__*-.KIII . lDav 'b¥ 'Dav GoIImII 'is-: Fw 'Hire 'EA

•
W,~.GrInI; J. IIaIIisGft Ik RobIIII (Ls..mI

..... ftamIo ... JuW *** L Mlll/la. 0 1iJsseY.1968(PG)
JII, Vidory.

,

ill, 12:30 1 PM 1:30 I 2 PM, 2:30 3PM , 3:30 4PM 4:30 ,5·P,M 5:30,

Lu '{~ IDantI«I.y WuuIa "- c.. ... DIAiMII DIICk 1_"- ''''" illldllw FMlJ""', WiIIlM 'I,ID .ConO IDDI1iII_WIiIIrIIOi
-
"'I~"'?AnIIIIer INGrid ......... III EdiIIM CUrr. AIIIir ....
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A special. animated Valentine.
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Th ~,.,Cbannel·
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Hereford Cablevision
126 E. 3td. 364·3912



o~ Coo .... the Other Doesn" •• A. man's
,u,wlle and son move In with h m and his
new bride. SunfIM Plesherte. Joseph 8iJIoQ1I8
2:00. (1983J Feb. 13 9:OStIm.

Or.ngl •• r. Not tM OnIV Fruit *. A girl
delles hlr evangeliCalperents to explore
forbidden lOve. Geflldlfl' McElQI!. /(flftfllth
Cranhlm 2:30. (1989J • Feb. 18 3:00am.

Thl ~.. Jo I, W.... *. A farmer
vlnges the deaths 01 his wile Ind 50n. Clint

E,stwood. Sondfl Loc/ll PG Viol nee, Adult
Situation. 4:00. (1976) r:.b. 105:00pm;.
18 10:3Opm.

The OWl and !fie Pu .. ,cat!lt •• An Inlallee,
tull becomes Involved with II par1.-time
prostitute. BI!t:Jra sri'll/WIll. Gwar S/Jf1III PG
Pro'anity, Adult Themes .. 2:00. (1970) •
Feb. 13 1:20pm.

Oxford 81..... A Las Vegas parking vlltet
.Inagles hiS way to Oxford' Untv.raty. Rob
Lowe. Ally S~ PG13 Prolanity. Adull
Themes. 2:00. (19841. F., 111l!:05pm.

p
The 'Pa" 'I MIINI '* A troubled Vietnam

veteran uses jungle wariare to 'Ilke Central
Park. Tommy LH .m.s. Hillen SflJver 2:00.
(1985) Feb. 12 1:00pm.

Party Camp '* Competition takas a wild turn
es'tne nerds take on the joCks. Andrft Ross,
KerryBreMlnR Profanity. Nudity. 2:00. (1987)
• Feb. 15 t1:OORm.

" Patch of Blue ** * A blind girl discovers her
benefactor and aOared confidant Is bllck.
Sidney PoWer.. SII,/I,y Wintlrs Prolanlty.
Violence. Adult Themes. 2:15. (l965).Feb.
141:2Opn.

The Pedect FwtcMIgh *. An Army corporal
wins a lurlough In Paris with a movie atl1.
fonyCUffls, Jl/lflL~2:00.(1958).'eb.15

Perry MJ.on: The ea.. o. !hi Mallllln"
Mo'bll., Mnon de'ands en ex·mafla
chill-It!!in BC(;USed 01 murdering his wile.
Rlymonl18urr2:oo. (1991).F •• 11 I:OOOm·
g

PhOeniJl the· Wamor • '" male Is, protected
Irom a gang of killers by an amazon wl1rlOt'.
I"Br$iS KII,mballa. KalhleBn KmmOlltfl 2:00.
(1981) • F•. 101:3OI!m.

Platoe Packln' Mama •. A casino owner and an
Eastemgambler gamble foHheClslno. RIIIII
Terry, 8Db UviIl{1SI0ll1;OO. (1943). FMII. 11
3:00am.

Podletful 0' Mlr.. •• A poor street
vendor tries to. impr'ess 11 , ,daughter by
faki"". _alth. Glenn Fold. 861" o.vis 3:00.
(1961). Fib. 15 111:S5pI!I.

PoIlCle de Nan:odcol'Vilenlln' TrulillO, RodoIfode'
Andi 2:00 .• Feb. 1. l:C1Of1m.

The Pfivl1l Ute o. Henry VIII ..... The IIle
'nd mln.y 10.ves 01 ~. Infamous British king
are dePleted. Chart.s LI!lg/lton. MtrIf ~
2:00. (1933). Feb. 42:OOam.

Q
QuMn Chrt.-. •••• A Swedish queen's

10.... for ,I SpaniSh counier destroys bolfl '01
them. Grell Glmo. .AllIn Gil"", 2:05. (1933).
'Feb·. '4 12:55pm.

R
A,mllO: Flnt Blood. IPa" iIJ •• A Vietnam vel

is released !rom prison to conduct a search
lor POWs. Sy/VtSIM St.llonI. RlcfIIIt1 O1rtIt!IR
Profanity. Violence. 2:00.(1985)., Feb. "
1:00pm.

The Red u.n.c. .. A war ....Ieran bllle .....
·commun am I,the anl_ to his problem •.
RobIn RodtweJI. ,.",. Am1an 1:30. (1949).
Feb. 15 11:1Opm.
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".turn 01 !fie AII*.*. A. motorcycle gang
regroups to r SCUI one o' lis own. Batbat'i
Edjn. 000 MUrrlIY 2:00. (19811 • feb. 12
12:0Spm.

RornIn~ alld Rhythm ... A man hires his
sponsor's niece' lor his r,adlO 'IIh<JW. K~y
BlkM. FfJfICfs LMIf/fOfd' :00. (1!M0). Feb. 12
11:3Opm.

ROIMtICe on the '0tIen1 E~."... •• An
AmerlCln rekindle. e romance w.lthB.
handsome EngIlshmln. Chffy/ /.MJd, SlUIrt
Wilson 2:00. (1§eS), '. IFeb. 14 ,3:00pm.

RornIntlc ComedY .. Two coll.bornng
pllywrights can·t me.nage to coIllbOraw on
r,omanee'. fJudmy AloIn. MIIJ'. StHflburgtn PO
Profanity, AdUItThameI. 2:15. (1983) •
FIIIb.147:G5pM.

RGINO PCI.k1111t ••• The lOve o'two young
people Is thr •• t.n~ by.t!"' rwarrlng
'amilles. LfOtIIfd W""I1I9, OII~ Humy PG
Adult 1nemal. 2:55. ,(19811)• FIIIb. 14
10:00...

A Room with. VIew • **'* While Ing.&gItO to
I reapectabll! man. I woman finds 10"" with
11!OtMr. tMgfIt Smllfl. ,."",., BonhImGlrtff
Nudity. 2:30. '(1985). rr_ 1U:0DpIn: 15
12;GOM11.

Run of the Anvw .... "'ne,,-oonlederete
,private JOIn_ the Sioulll na!iOn. ItJd St_,
SMit. MontIfl2:00. 1(1956) • Fib. 1.
10:00aM .

",.'. DtIughW •• A marrild gill ""1 In
afla r wllfI a ~ltIah major. SIIJIr Miles, Robert
Milthum PO 3:45. (1970) • ,.. 11
t:OOIIm.

Liza.Minnelli
bad early debut
By Steven Alan McGaw

Cor:rection Dqd: Some time go. I
asserted that LiD MinneDa made her
film debut in C1w:fie Bubbles. Wroq!
Actor Christopher Bradley 'hastened to
pOilUoullhallhe infant Uuml.de •
brief apparan<:e in her Parents' Meer
Me- in 51. Louis. I stand oomcted.
QlleldoIII:

I. Identify the actorwbo plays the
protalonis, of Lina Wenmuller'l
harrowina 1976 film SevelJ Beauties.

2. Name the actor who Played Tesaio
in the fintlwo Godf.rherfalmll. (This
character's ioaenuity mikes I memor-
able contribution to the fiRt film. As.
very IarpbonUl, what is it?)

3. David Bowie bas described this
work as bis· ..... 32 Elvis Presley movies
rolled into one." What is it.? .

4. In Kenneth Br:anqh's dattlin,
1989 film vcnion of Henry V, who
plays the KinJof France? (Bonus:
Nam.e the role and film for whicb this
actor received .hls Oscar.)
.Auwen:

'SU()f~

II.,. IOJ gllY .,. u~ aJoW SlwOIU
J!S JO I'.(~uod 9961 I!\( JOJ JOP'V
ltaR p;lWIU .,'" PlauoOS "qJJIUOW
q::lIl~.:Iaql s.<lld Playoos tnld ·t

ofOl!o • lInt .(
'lal!Ol aql PU!qaq 1! P!q .{au

'UO!lIU!snsR UI U! pasnauGaIJo,J
1::"q::l,W q:l!qll\ unl aqlJQJ ao~d
1u!P!q alfl qlYAdn awr.l 'W\U lU!J alll
ur'OqIl\ 'O~staJ.P;.('ld.pol!A aqy 'r

!U!UUI,O Q1l13U'!D 'r
.~ TV II..I~I'."", Inc
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Newton.John said she may return to
'he recordin& studio .. ter this year to
put to,cther. JmtC&t bitl a1bwn., bUI
she hlsna detire' 'to resume I: ruD-lime'
~r.



Thi. filmh... . n pr:aieed. Corib
black humor. It'. a tWBnI)' yam
about a muPl echemil'\l to'murder
the woman', liuand (who may or
may not be, 'dead) and the BUmy
d telive hind (who may . maY
not be ,onth hUlblmd" i_ode) to dO

oar thed .. d. The movie hal been
BI.AB'B IUINNBIl: (1982) ,dncribed u:Ma ,ca'" of',eonfu.ion

, Starring Huri.onFol'd and Sean that. rollow8 the commi.aion. of.
Y:oung, mul'de:r~~ Rated R Car ng.tedi
A 8uPerbly cl1lfted sci-fi. which ..... Yi.olene.and pnICanit)'. '
inv t8 IINmarbbJe ,tor;yUne with ' 'I"IaIM
a:diainctive nciiriah viSQal891.. and
a runeti •• bigh·tech look. Ford _.
pl y. ..bounty-hunter out to BLfIIl ~VBr; (1986) Sturine
tenmnate four escaped androids 'laaheUaRo ... Uini and o.nni.
who are tho hi to be darqJ'erou.. Hop,.. .
'Th. filmia impeccable in every nu. fUm J' not far th. weak fI
d-tallj. froID cuting to Kriptin, •.to .tomach, mind or h an. TIl.
th unforgettable look at a future contrived plot ,.,.10... niBhtm ..
wh re machine. haq • tlu r Rn." world of decadence and HZ hiddenor eoul than humana. Rated R for .right in the heart of .II1II.. 1 town,
bnefnudity an.a violenee" - Th. movi .••• m • .bout'tbera

our ,Buu being a ... my undenicle to .wry
I.mall, American town • i obviCIIUII\
But th clincher ilDenni. Hopper's
fuJMUt incamation of town payeho
Frank Booth, one of tb most
m mcally in pir~ p8rfo~n.'
he'. ev-Il' given. Rated R foJ'
vi.olence. decad.,nt IBex ,and
exc Ve, vile langwtae.

ThreeBo

.Page 12--En nainment~~ The Sunday Brand,. Feb· 10.1991.

1b three.tara (and Pat .Hin&l~.,'n•
dRIlling brief appearance' Ii".
astomahinsty complex, broodin
pen-ann_nee.. The G,.iflen i.
powriul. haunting film with. a
dangerous, jagged edge. Rated R
forle.ual' 'coot •.n.t" nUdity .•
IllfllUB • and viol nee. 'This i••
film few matwle audience oo1y. and
for loven of film DOir. '

PourBo

hard.ft.d p who want to ateal
the dQpe and ·them.
.8 d. on. ~n Stone'" D,o.
Soldie,... the plot alaoconternl
NaIle'. p.ychalogical hanlJ11p
about tn. ... Rated R for violence
and langu:ap.

EXCEllENT

THB GRIFr.BRS: Starring
Anjelica Huston, John Cusack and
Ann ..tte Being.
What evillurlu in the minds ofthe
truly perverted.? The Grifters
know, and th.y tell you, in a
chillingly malicioua manner. The
Grifiers is a wicked and sexy tale of
who:s-col\ning-who?
Based on the novel by the late 19505
mystery novelist, Jim Thompson,
~hiG ntm noir turns on a volatile
triangle; Roy the smaH-time grifter
(con artist); his ruthless girlfriend,
who uses any means, any w y
(i.ncluding a rather stunning body)

to ,get her p y; and Roy'. mother
(Lily), who 1ICIlDI. racetTaek odd
for the mob. 'lb.. three cirele
fields of sw:.k.n (honest citizen.)
Uke arId dll88 pTe. ton.
To ~mplicate maltera. alalll with
murder and treachery, the story
invo)vespote:n.tia.lly explOlive tra£e8
of incest.
Stephen Frean' direction is brilliant.
'Ib . uefience ~ caught right on the
dge of d pravit)';. but never pUlled

in or driven away. Just held in
upended faa.cin tion by the

m 8merizing depiction of life's
und rside.

FlLMNOIB
VIDEO MO¥IES

FUm noir il Freneh phra·.
meaning dal'k film. Good video
film .noir.

WH:O·££· sro« THB RAIN:
(1978) Starring Nick Nolte,.Mieh .)
Moriarty, and Tuesday Weld.
In this ou.tanding film, Nick Nolte
give on ofhis fine-. "rEormane
... harden d vet who agree. to
lIiDuggl drugs for a budd.y(the
all10 exeellent .Michael Moriarty) ..
What n "thet' cifthem knoWII i,that
th.leheme il a setup. Set. up by

.
BLOOD SIMPLB: (1984)
SmrringJohn G&tz and Francell
McDonnand ..

SATURDAY
I NO WAY OUT: (1981) Starring

Kavin CoItner. 'Gene Haekmanand
Sean Young.
In lId.. grippin... lexy and
lIW'prilin •• u.,.n •• film nail',
Kerin eo.tnel' play. • .morally
upright ~ hero who acce,c. ..
potIition with lh.- Seentary of
,Dell n.. (Hackman). ~. pt a
bit atiek-ywhen the s.cr.tary
I;JecamH inWlilwd. in a m__ .. .
'ftlere are .. neat pertormancw
by aU in tbia tiPtlYdinc:tM.r puaa.
ria film ..... Rr.nucli'Y, .u.l
,situationa,. ~ ad YicHnce,

'I'tINe ....

SrolllLF .II0NDA'F.: (1'888)
Starri ... M.lanie Grifftt.b. TommJ'
.LeeJon .. ,.Btl.. and s.n .a-n. .
In tbi. hi,hly "commended
extRmeJy.tyliu. 81m nolr thriUer,
M.lani. Griftith an.d Sean an
pia, unlikely 10geI'I who.'tempt to
nop ruthl... American
bUBine.amanl 'llommy Lee .:rOMI
from taldnt over • jag nilhtelu.b
owned by Sting that hi in U.,.l"pOOI.
England.
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GET A FREGAME TICKET
EVERY TIME YOU VISIT OUR STORE!

Varieties Swanson
POT:PI

ROC
• Weekly $100.00 Shopping Sprees

awarded In every store
• WIN CA$H from $1.00 to $1000.00'
• WIN one of 10,000 Grocery Products' I

• GRAND PRIZE -19,91 FoRD ,ESCrRT

7 oz.
Size,

Umlt 1 Shoppet8 Casn SpacIal With ,each Aliecs C8rtiftcatI

1lb.
Pkg.

UmttJ ShoPPera, cain sPeCi~fWithI Each Filled Cer1HIcaIe

WIN WlUR SIIARE OF
10,000 OF THESE PRODUCTS INSTANTLY!

_ ........
'''111'-UI!IUJt
t ......
,. 101't" 1,_
ill •
'I. '."1. I.".. ,...
'II a ...
1. ".,.....I. '....UII'"11.....
nll'~1111 ....
'" u.,.. ,.
'" ..."1111 , ...,. u•

I .CUISTOMER SATIISFACTION IS ALW YS Fl'RSTl ®
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, I 04r F.amily Dinners

&C

3 Lb.
Tub

Spread,the delicious
taste of Shedd's on
'muffins, of bagels.

Sunny Delight .

C'IT ~,U 'PUC'H

Mild Cheddar
or

Mozzarella 8 'oz.
'PIqa.

9 oz.
Jar

'Great on
Fisher Boy
FishstickSt

7 1/4 oz.
'Bo,x,es

Kids love
Mac &Cheese '

, with hot dogs
, for lunch!

Wilderness Cherry

:P',I,E I ·,I,L' '11 Q

T!

I I '..... alurllnl?
~' It-AE£ , bIgN wiIh • whit '

II1II. u .~ paIDdc. 01 ClOd hen '" dMp
,cOIdl 01 .. Pdc NarttRit The Iftft ..... WI ..

I I *in_I "1JIIracf, ....... In putIIid _. IIId'llieh
frDZIIfI '-1IWInD' ID.. praCt.1IN. The pnlc",Oft edII

I th.,par.II,Hlired fllvorlngl. In~t~'. Iblnden and ,
~ - IIIRh. "'Of._ ..JM~. pNICIeINd I '

inlD 1 PI- Mdlhaped1n1D......... -'Dod IqUNIIInt
Crab IavoI1d IUimI or ImiIMion CAb II bf ..... moll

, popular. n outltt 'II 1M Ihrllnp. lob• .., and IClIop
I varttlel. Crab f1awnd aurimlia ~ or

han. Ih' CIIn be ,purdIued lin 'c:taws. ahunkI or '
, "'01 _ 11yIe,'CDm~ 'aI' and c:tIrica.

The .. rao- 3112 ounc:. .. NinO 01 ,ood turimll
oonIIInt _-15-10...... It hat ntat or 2 I I
gram... rtlnlinint taIoriel corne from ,high quality
prOtBI.

1hiI dIIiciouI .-fDod ptaduct CIfI .. UMId
m .... dl" lOUp ndwIche., or ca...... Md II •...... - \

Send 01_--' ConwnInII or SUgDMIIDnI
Ann CIwIty. Box '1121. UIeraI.

Lemon adds
Ze to

Seafoodl 320%.
Btl.

10oz.
Btl.

, I

1 Lb.
Box
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.. t kYour

(Tails and Black Tie
Not Required).

Now 'For Microwave or
. Standard Oven Use .

. "'look for more great Frozen ood Buys
throughout our ad. Now's the·time
to stock your freezer with quick .
and e'asy~to...prepare F'roz,e,n F'oods,.

.
~iIi.iIi.!lI. ~1iIi _ ....... 1>. to !_. II .... II ,. ••••• ~ ill ..... iii >IIi .... I iii .. , .... .,. II ...... Ii II ... II

-----'----

~-

Exclud,es Sliced IBee,f, .
Fi,s:h:8:nd 'White Chicken, .

•

AII·O I·iciou Varieties

110 to 12 oz..
k
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.:'::;amily ,Saltine

lOon' fOrget.
yClUr favorite
Our Family Soups.

.
"

Jumbo"
Ron

1-

I I

I I

I

.~

I I

,4 Roll
Pkg.

Assorted ,Colon; & .Prints -orth m

I I

20 Lb.
Bagl

'28~
Box

1Sa I
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